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## INDEX TO PARLIAMENTARY DEBATES

(HANSARD)


### INDEX TO SUBJECTS

*Explanation of Abbreviations*: 2R, Second Reading; OS, Other Stages

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Aborigines:</th>
<th>Address in Reply (continued):</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Baryulgil Settlement 649</td>
<td>Assembly:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deaths in Custody 1043 1569 1570 1638 1751</td>
<td>2nd Day's Debate 215 253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employment 897</td>
<td>3rd Day's Debate 405 429</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Government:</td>
<td>4th Day's Debate 552 564</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commonwealth, Policy 898</td>
<td>5th Day's Debate 718 750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State, Record 896</td>
<td>6th Day's Debate 880 915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gundy, David John, Compensation 1638</td>
<td>7th Day's Debate 1029</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health 178 179 897 1597 3017</td>
<td>8th Day's Debate 1197 1247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Housing:</td>
<td>9th Day's Debate 1533</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toomelah 898</td>
<td>10th Day's Debate 1684</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walhallow Community 1553</td>
<td>Presentation 1688</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Land Councils:</td>
<td>Council:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elections 896 1516</td>
<td>1st Day's Debate 27 29 38 54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New South Wales 199 496</td>
<td>2nd Day's Debate 118 158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regional 811 2641</td>
<td>3rd Day's Debate 292 329 354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Land Rights Legislation 896</td>
<td>4th Day's Debate 467 498</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life Expectancy 179</td>
<td>5th Day's Debate 666</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mortality Rates 899</td>
<td>6th Day's Debate 842</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pemulwuy High School 495 899</td>
<td>7th Day's Debate 948</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Political Representation 180</td>
<td>8th Day's Debate 1619</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redfern, Police Raid 1638</td>
<td>Presentation 1745</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Abortion:</th>
<th>Adoption:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Family Planning Association Literature 1596</td>
<td>AIDS Tests 1116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handicapped Babies 365</td>
<td>Advertising:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law Enforcement 2050</td>
<td>Australian Consolidated Press Unclassified Video Advertising 310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marinko, Dr, Allegation 636 1587 1588 2057 2058 2860</td>
<td>Gay and Lesbian Mardi Gras, Police Service 1755</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penalties 678</td>
<td>Pornographic Videos 314 817</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statistics 365</td>
<td>Public Sector Agencies 2321 2511</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Address in Reply: | Roads and Traffic Authority 2323 |
|-------------------| State Rail Authority 297 |
| Assembly: | Tobacco 309 316 643 |
| 1st Day's Debate 86 105 | X-rated Videos 2240 2642 3046 |
Agriculture:
Murrumbidgee Irrigation Area, Land Title Reform 915
Rural Crisis 58

Aircraft and Air Services:
Airports:
Badgerys Creek 922 926
Port Macquarie 474
Sydney (Kingsford-Smith):
   Poker Machines 484
   Third Runway 926 1295 1538
Taree 475
Helicopter:
   Noise Assessment 3153
   Rescue Service 1054
   Pyrmont Helipad 945 3154
   Wanaaring Landing Strip 60

Ambulance Services:
Aboriginal 180
Air 770
Campbelltown Ambulance Vehicles 1072
Central Coast 3108
Cutbacks 435 436
Funding 413 435 437
Hunter Valley 3103
McKeegan, Mr T., Death 412
North Coast 238
Report 2634
Riverstone 1065 1068
Roster System 412
Smith, Mr M., Death 413
Stations:
   Avalon 583
   Bateau Bay 420
   Bomaderry 1054
   Fairfield 920
   Parramatta 413
   Queanbeyan 1697
   Summer Hill 413
   Terrigal 1214
   Toukley 887
   Vehicle:
      Movements 413
      Suspension Conversion 421

Animals:
Dog Fighting 2879
Vivisection 1005

Apprentices:
Carrington Slipways 560

Arts and Culture:
Arts Funding 730

Assembly, Legislative:
Allocation of Time for Discussion 2781
Bills: Suspension of Standing Orders 98
   714 1683 1818 2141 2335 2515 2705 2905
Distinguished Visitors: Jiangsu Friendship Mission, People's Republic of China 2894
Former Member Mr M. A. Singleton, Tribute 1265
Joint Committees:
   Independent Commission Against Corruption:
      Commission Procedures and Rights of Witnesses 1561
      Commissioner's Evidence, Collation 530 2497
   Office of the Ombudsman:
      Message 528 564
      Motion 564
   Process and Funding of the Electoral System: Report 1505
   Regulation Review:
      Message 289
      Regulations on Codes and Publications Report 1181
      Report 1506 1958
   Road Safety: Novice Drivers Report 17
   Member Be Not Further Heard: Bega 1855
   Members' Possessions and Papers 3051
   Members:
      Ashfield:
         Point of Privilege 3114
         Readmission 1682
      Burragorang:
         Government Criticisms 1255
         Personal Attacks 1036
         Point of Privilege 390
      Castlereagh:
         Commendation 1210
         Retirement 2561
         Temporary Chairman of Committees, Appointment 85
         Tribute 432 564 736 772 1265

Assembly, Legislative (continued):

Members (continued):
Coffs Harbour:
Maiden Speech 92 432 439 730
Tribute 735
Coogee: Retirement 2561
Cronulla: Committee on the Office of the Ombudsman, Member 564
Drummoyne:
Leave of Absence 66
Temporary Chairman of Committees, Appointment 85
Eastwood:
Committee on the Office of the Ombudsman, Member 564
Temporary Chairman of Committees, Appointment 85
Gladesville:
Personal Explanation 1532
Witness Subornation Complaint 1510
1515 1676
Heathcote: Farewell Speech 1258
Lake Macquarie:
Temporary Chairman of Committees, Appointment 85
Tribute 736 2561
Liverpool: Committee on the Office of the Ombudsman, Member 564
Macquarie Fields: Maiden Speech 731
885
Maitland: Retirement 2561
Manning: Criticism 474
Marrickville: Point of Privilege 713
Monaro: Address in Reply Contribution 1264
Myall Lakes: Committee on the Office of the Ombudsman, Member 564
Penrith:
Address in Reply Contribution 1062
Equal Opportunity Board Subpoena 1428
Port Macquarie:
Leave of Absence 66
Overseas Trip 474
Rockdale:
Personal Explanation 1435
Retirement 2561
Seven Hills: Retirement 2561
Smithfield: Committee on the Office of the Ombudsman, Member 564

Assembly, Legislative (continued):

Members (continued):
South Coast: Committee on the Office of the Ombudsman, Member 564
Tamworth:
Commendation 1210
Political Career 735
Retirement 3088
Tribute 564 736 772 1265
Upper Hunter: Leave of Absence 66
Wakehurst:
Leave of Absence 66
Temporary Chairman of Committees, Appointment 85
Wyong: Retirement
Ministerial:
Appointees to Boards 3122
Public Sector Helicopter Use 3150
Ministers:
Agriculture and Rural Affairs: Leave of Absence 699
Attorney General:
Bracey, Mr John 1966
Bristow, Mr Tim 544
Seabeach Kindergarten Child Sexual Assault 153
Corrective Services:
Electoral Expenses 186
Electorate Office Expenditure 334
Inquiry 3115
Office Expenditure 269
Environment:
Answers to Questions Upon Notice 1067
Australian Labor Party Branch Correspondence 768
Hawkesbury-Nepean River System Management, Condemnation 2897
IIR Conferences 3165
P. and E. Southcombe Pty Limited 1644
Parliamentary Privilege, Breach Allegation 1645
Question and Answers Paper 768
Health, Arts: Leave of Absence 1505
Industrial Relations, Further Education, Training and Employment:
Industrial Relations Reforms, Commendation 553
Minerals and Energy:
Administration 1210 1669
Unanswered Questions upon Notice 227
Assembly, Legislative (continued):

Ministers (continued):
Premier, Treasurer, Ethnic Affairs:
  Education Funds Mismanagement, Condemnation 3071
  New York Visit 1518
  Offensive Language Allegation 154
  State Finances, Condemnation 2689
  Super Ministries, Condemnation 2887
  Tribute 1253
School Education and Youth Affairs:
  Office Refurbishment 3121
Ministry 699 1505
Opening of Session 15
Order of Business 392 547 877 1019
1255 1436 1520 1818 2335 2904
Photograph 65 2495
Public Accounts Committee:
  Auditor-General's Office Report 699
  Forestry Commission Report 17 699
  Juvenile Transport Service Report 1801
  Local Government Auditing Report 17
  Lord Howe Island Board Report 17 699
  Report 2930
Question Time 2561
Questions and Answers Paper 1067
Reform 1435
Sessional Committee: Printing 590 888
1068 1563 2016 2560 3109
Sessional Orders:
  Adjournment of the House 65
  Alternative Form of Amendment 65
  Cognate Bills 65
  Days and Hours of Sitting 65
  Divisions - Recording of Pairs 65
  Divisions and Quorums 65
  Introduction of Public Bills 65
  New Clauses and Schedules 65
  Notices of Motion 65
  Personal Explanations 65
  Preparation of Bills for Assent 65
  Private Members' Statements 65
  Suspension of Standing Orders 65
  Time Limit of Speeches 65
  Special Adjournment 547 1529 2560
  Temporary Chairmen of Committees 85
Assembly, Legislative: Rulings, Observations and Opinions of the Chair:

ACTING-SPEAKERS AND TEMPORARY CHAIRMEN OF COMMITTEES:

CHAIRMEN OF COMMITTEES:

J. D. BOOTH, Mr: Appointment, 85.
M. L. HUNTER, Mr: Appointment, 85.
J. H. MURRAY, Mr: Appointment, 85.
A. A. TINK, Mr: Appointment, 85.
R. C. A. WOTTON, Mr: Appointment, 85.

J. D. BOOTH, Mr:

AS ACTING-SPEAKER:

Address in Reply: In accordance with Mr Speaker's rulings it is competent for a member to raise matters which were not in the Governor's Speech but which in the member's view should have been in the Speech. Matters relating to what the Federal Government is doing are not relevant, 900.

Amendments: (See "Bills").

Bills: When a bill has been referred to as deriving from a committee report leniency has often been given to discuss other matters in the report that may have been included in the bill, 2729.

At Committee stage a member should confine his remarks to the specifics of amendments and not range over debate that would have occurred at the second reading stage, 1240.

Debate: (See "Relevance").

Governor's Speech: (See "Address in Reply").

Interjections, Interruptions and Disorder: Members wishing to converse should do so outside the Chamber, 2200.
Assembly, Legislative: Rulings, Observations and Opinions of the Chair (continued):

ACTING-SPEAKER (J. D. BOOTH, MR) (continued):

Points of Order: Not upheld (Relevance), 2730. Upheld in part (Relevance), 2732.

Private Members' Statements: During the currency of the Address-in Reply debate: If the anticipation rule were not applied a member could raise matters he had previously raised in Private Members' Statements. A member's statement ruled not to be urgent or sufficiently local to the member's electorate, 910.

Relevance: It was not appropriate for a member to discuss in length the appointment of the Auditor-General when that matter was not dealt with in the bill before the House, 2729, 2730, 2731.

A Minister's reference in his second reading speech to a report of the Public Accounts Committee had been brief and was not a basis for a member developing a series of arguments about other matters mentioned in the report or any other report not within the scope of the bill, 2730, 2731.

At Committee stage a member should confine his remarks to the specifics of amendments and not range over debate that would have occurred at the second reading stage, 1240.

AS TEMPORARY CHAIRMAN:

Chair: If a member reflected on the Chair she would be named, 2918.

Procedure: A member is not entitled to the call once S.O.175B comes into effect, 2918.

A. A. TINK, MR:

AS ACTING-SPEAKER:

Address in Reply: Members may not present detailed factual information about particular matters in Governor's Speech, 1041.

As Mr Speaker had ruled that it was not in order to raise matters of detail relating to individuals as opposed to broader policy issues, a member was directed to deal with more general policy matters, 438.

Member in order so long as his remarks were directed to the context of citizenship matters, to the way members are elected, or the way the State education system may be affected through English as a second language, 265.

Amendments: Amendment ruled in order in accordance with ruling of Deputy-Speaker Cahill that it is in order to move that a motion be amended by leaving out all words after the words "That this House" and substituting other words, 2540.

Bills: A Minister's second reading speech is designed to explain the contents of a bill in further detail and defines the parameters of what is relevant in debate on a bill; it is in order for a Minister to raise issues that are broadly relevant to a bill on the clear understanding that those issues then become relevant in subsequent debate, 1712.

Governor's Speech: (See "Address in Reply").

Interjections, Interruptions and Disorder: House directed to come to order, 2555.

Member has the right to be heard in silence, 2550.
Assembly, Legislative: Rulings, Observations and Opinions of the Chair (continued):

Acting-Speaker (J. D. Booth, Mr) (continued):

Member who had the call had the right to respond to interjections, 3094.

Offensive and Objectionable Remarks, Imputations and Aspersions: A Minister's comments had not fallen within S.O.151, 2757.

Expression not required to be withdrawn: "... considerable vitriol expressed by the honourable member for Port Stephens ...", 2757.

A member who used the word "moron" was asked to use more temperate language, 2542.

Points of Order: If a member wished to take a point of order he should not do so by interjecting, 265.

Member directed to state his point of order or resume his seat, 2757. Member directed to confine his remarks to his point of order, 2757.

Not Upheld:

Misinformation, 2537.
Misleading statement, 3093.
Relevance, 269.

Procedure: Attack on a Minister: There is a fine line between freedom of speech and the requirements for a substantive motion; member warned he was close to being required to move a substantive motion, 1037.

Quorum: Calling of quorum is within the discretion of the Chair. A quorum not having been called since the dinner recess the Chair ruled it was in order to be called for, 1714.

Assembly, Legislative: Rulings, Observations and Opinions of the Chair (continued):

Acting-Speaker (J. D. Booth, Mr) (continued):

Relevance: Member directed to return to the ambit of bill, 1476, 1477.

R. C. A. Wotton, Mr:

As Acting-Speaker:

Address in Reply: Member is not precluded from making general comments about matters connected with his electorate and the State, 1063.

Debate should be confined to matters contained in Governor's Speech and to omissions from the Speech provided those omissions relate to subjects that could be properly included, 587.

Chair: Members should listen in silence when Chair is speaking, 1462.

Governor's Speech: (See "Address in Reply").

Interjections, Interruptions and Disorder: Member directed to cease interjecting, 588, 1471.

Offensive and Objectionable Remarks, Imputations and Aspersions: Expressions not required to be withdrawn: "... the honourable member ... has a history of unsuccessful betting", 1061.

Expression withdrawn voluntarily: "Minister had made false statement", 1470.

Points of Order:

Upheld:

Misleading statement, 1470.
Relevance, 587.
Sub judice, 747.
Assembly, Legislative: Rulings, Observations and Opinions of the Chair (continued):

ACTING-SPEAKER (WOTTON, R. C. A., Mr) (continued):

Relevance: A member's remarks had been basically in order but she was asked to return to the Governor's Speech, 588.

DEPUTY-SPEAKER AND CHAIRMAN OF COMMITTEES (Miss WENDY SUSAN MACHIN):

AS CHAIRMAN OF COMMITTEES:

Amendments: When dealing with Legislative Council amendments consideration is limited to whether they are acceptable or not acceptable or whether they should be further amended. Measures may be debated to aid both Houses in arriving at a compromise if there is disagreement to a bill, for instance, amending other portions of a bill that have a direct bearing upon the subject-matter and treatment of any amendment. It was in order for a Minister to move three fore-shadowed consequential amendments, 1722.

Bills: (See "Amendments").

Members Asked to Resume Seat: Mr Fahey, 3114; Mr Harrison, 3113, 3114; Mr Whelan, 3114.

Points of Order: A member could not take a point of order on a matter that the Chair had ruled upon, 3114.

Spurious, 3113. Member taking a point of order under the guise of a point of privilege, 3114.

Not Upheld:

Minister not speaking to Legislative Council amendments, 3110.

Privilege: Member taking a point of order under the guise of a point of privilege, 3114, 3115.

Assembly, Legislative: Rulings, Observations and Opinions of the Chair (continued):

CHAIRMAN OF COMMITTEES (MISS WENDY SUSAN MACHIN) (continued):

Procedure: Standing orders make it clear that if a motion is moved during the proceedings of the Committee the Chairman shall leave the Chair, report progress, and seek leave to sit again, 3115.

Member's attention drawn to S.O. 329, "A motion that the Chairman do now leave the Chair" will, if carried, supersede the proceedings of a Committee". Member's remarks should be directed to the motion, 3112. The Chairman stated she had been in error in allowing debate and corrected her earlier ruling, 3113, 3114, 3115.

Relevance: Minister was in order in speaking to Legislative Council amendments, 3110.

AS DEPUTY-SPEAKER:

Address in Reply: The Chair referred to Mr Speaker's ruling that members cannot dwell on administrative matters in the Address-in-Reply debate, but there is scope to encompass general policy matters. Member was directed to confine her remarks to a more general nature, 1206, 1207, 1208.

Bills: Debate is more narrowly confined in speaking to an amending bill, 1741.

Chair: Member should address remarks through the Chair, 458, 2550, 2551.

A member cannot debate a ruling of the Chair; and a member was flouting an earlier ruling, 1207, 1208.

Debate: (See also "Bills"). The truthfulness of a member's remarks is for others to determine, 2949.

Documents: Members may refer to copious notes but must not read their speeches, 922, 940, 1204, 1206.
DEPUTY-SPEAKER (MISS WENDY SUSAN MACHIN) (continued):

Governor's Speech: (See "Address in Reply").

Interjections, Interruptions and Disorder: A member cannot participate in debate by interjection, 1879.

Members wishing to converse should leave the Chamber, 1245, 1871, 2200.

Members directed to cease interjecting, 458, 1487, 1560, 2550.

Member warned about language he used in interjecting, 1244.

Points of Order: The Chair was of the view that a member was not introducing anything new in a further point of order and that the member was canvassing a ruling of the Chair, 2947.

Not Upheld: False allegations, 2949.

Private Members' Statements: A member must relate his remarks to issues affecting his electorate. An attack on a Minister or his portfolio must be made by way of a substantive motion, 2374.

Procedure: Member seeking the call, 1203.

The standing orders and precedents of the House provide that criticism of a Minister and a Minister's portfolio must be by way of substantive motion. A member was attempting to refer to matters on which the Chair had ruled he could no longer refer, 2373, 2374.

Relevance: Minister's comments ruled to be relevant, 2985.

Member asked to come to the substance of a bill, 1741. A member's remarks did not fall within the ambit of a bill, 2779.

Assembly, Legislative: Rulings, Observations and Opinions of the Chair (continued):

DEPUTY-SPEAKER (MISS WENDY SUSAN MACHIN) (continued):

Member directed to return to the bill, 2951.

An amending bill was narrow in its terms of reference and if a member could demonstrate that his remarks were relevant he would be permitted to continue, 2949.

Sub Judice: It is a contravention of the sub judice rule to discuss matters that are before a court; but it was within the leave of a bill before the House to discuss sentences that may be imposed by a court; member asked to not refer to specific cases, 2946. A member directed not to discuss matters he knows are before a court, 2952.

SPEAKER, Mr (THE HON. KEVIN RICHARD ROZZOLI):

Address in Reply: Presentation, 1689.

Debate in reply to Governor's Speech should deal with matters of broad policy contained in the Speech. The Governor's Speech does not deal with matters of day-to-day administration. If a member wished to discuss administration policy of a government department, criticisms must be couched within those guidelines. It would be contrary to precedent to allow a member to continue to attack a Minister's conduct. A member may discuss dispute settling procedures that apply as a matter of policy within a government department but must not speak in detail about particular aspects of the administration. The Chair was applying the parameters set down by previous Speakers, 107, 108, 109, 110, 111.

Although the Address in Reply is broad ranging a member could not be stopped from concentrating on one item of policy. The only restriction on the member was not to make an attack on a Minister and
not to go into specific matters of administration, 110, 111. The Chair must uphold precedents and rulings of the House, 111.

Amendments: The Chair will not accept an amendment unless a copy is received, 3052.

Chair: Member was flouting ruling of the Chair, 434, 3054; had reflected on the Chair, 1670; must not canvass a ruling of the Chair, 1506.

Member must address the Chair, 726.

It is important that the Chair hear anything that reflects on the Chair, 1009.

It is gross discourtesy to interrupt the Speaker while on his feet, 1183; and a member who interrupted would be on three calls to order, 1672.

The Chair had not heard an interjection by a member allegedly directing a vulgarity at Mr Speaker, 1964.

Debate: Standing orders do not prevent a member in reply from reflecting on what another member has said, 2697.

As the Leader of the Opposition had cast aspersions on members who might become Ministers after the elections, it was within the ambit of the Premier's reply to also cast aspersions, 2892.

Distinguished Visitors: (See also "Visitors"). Delegation from Jiangsu Friendship Mission, People's Republic of China, 2894.

Privacy of members' papers and documents (Premier's file), 3053. An issue before the House was the security of papers and whether the matter should be referred to the Standing Orders and Procedure Committee, 3056.
Assembly, Legislative: Rulings, Observations and Opinions of the Chair (continued):

SPEAKER MR (THE HON. K. R. ROZZOLI) (continued):

Governor’s Speech: (See also “Address in Reply”). Incorporation in Votes and Proceedings, 86.

Interjections, Interruptions and Disorder: A practice had developed of applauding farewell speeches. Previously such applause had been regarded as disorderly conduct. The Chair would not extend an indulgence beyond those genuine occasions when members were making farewell speeches; applause in any other circumstance will be considered disorderly conduct, 3058.

Members should be heard in silence, 205, 206, 207, 538, 1011, 1421, 1672, 1815, 2219, 2898, 3064, 3075. Questions and answers should be heard in silence, 79, 703, 705, 711, 712, 869, 1424, 1426, 1510, 1515, 2139, 2327, 2329, 2335, 2699, 2700.

The Chair appreciates a certain amount of good humour but it is impossible to get the maximum value from Question Time if there are interjections and responses to interjections, 2325. The maximum number of questions and answers would be obtained if members did not interject, 538, 1679, 2700. It is in the interests of all that members be orderly at Question Time, 537, 2502. Interjections prolong answers to questions, 388, 1182, 1191, 1423, 1961. Constant interjections erode Question Time, 870. Question Time should proceed in an orderly fashion, 1183.

Members conversing would be called to order even though they may not come within the ambit of disorderly conduct, 2691, 2694.

Members should not interject during a point of order, 1669.

If Opposition members wished to debate matters raised in a Minister’s answer they

Assembly, Legislative: Rulings, Observations and Opinions of the Chair (continued):

SPEAKER, MR (THE HON. K. R. ROZZOLI) (continued):

had ample opportunity to do so in the Address-in-Reply debate, 380; and House directed to come to order to enable Premier to complete his answer, 381.

Childish interjections should be deplored by all members, 383.

The Chair respected the tradition that a Minister answering a question has the right to answer an interjection. However the Chair was concerned at the growing practice of interchange between a Minister and a member interjecting, 1513.

Members cannot contribute to debate by interjection, 538, 1421, 1508, 1513.

Interjections had prevented the Chair from deliberating on a point of order, 538.

Unruly behaviour, 538. Reprehensible conduct, 874. Disruptive conduct: members had endeavoured to make a farce of parliamentary proceedings, 1673. There had been an orchestrated attempt to disrupt business and draw the proceedings of the House into disrepute, 2701. It is difficult for debates to proceed when members’ conduct is not orderly and the Chair would not hesitate to take action against members who were obviously working to an orchestrated pattern of disruption, 3055.

Members were asked to conduct themselves in an orderly manner as students participating in the Schools in Parliament program were in the public gallery, 2690. Members had set a bad example to schoolchildren in the public gallery, 2887.
Debate cannot proceed properly if members continually interject, 1679.

Members directed to temper their deplorable behaviour and observe the traditions of the Parliament so as to allow proper and free debate, 2900.

Hansard staff and people in public gallery are entitled to hear what is said, 875. Members of the public have no right to participate in the proceedings and have a responsibility to conduct themselves in an appropriate fashion, 1673.

A member asked Mr Speaker whether he was being called to order for speaking to the Leader of the Opposition and was informed he was called to order for interjecting. Though generally considerable tolerance is extended to members who interject there are times when tolerance cannot be extended, 1013.

Every member has a right to hear a question, 1420.

Members wishing to converse should do so outside the Chamber, 103, 704, 713, 876, 1187, 1196, 2140, 2322, 2500, 3064. It was unacceptable that members conduct conversations all round the Chamber, 1962. It is grossly disorderly to converse across the bar of the House, 2910.

Member directed to cease interjecting, 105, 1264, 1432, 1513.

Members deemed to be on three calls, 546, 1014, 1192; member reminded she was on three calls, 2517. Members on three calls warned if they interjected again action would be taken, 1015. Member warned he would be removed if he continued to interject, 2138.

Premier directed not to respond to interjections, 1671, 2697, 2702.

Member should state his point of order and not respond to interjections, 2892.

The conduct of a member was outside the standing orders, 2696.

Minister should address a question and not answer interjections, 78, 377, 2513. A member had deliberately attempted to provoke a Minister into responding outside the parameters of an answer and the Chair would not allow that practice to gain currency, 1680, 1683.

Member Removed: Mr Whelan, 1680.

In accordance with the precedents of the House it is pertinent that a member tender an apology to the Chair either through the Serjeant-at-Arms or a member of the member's party. It is not the Speaker's role to take action other than that necessary to maintain discipline and the orderly conduct of proceedings. The Chair had little option other than to accept an apology and allow a member to come back into the House. If members' wished the conduct of the House to be orderly they must respect the Chair and the rulings and orders of the House. Members warned that in future Mr Speaker would not accept apologies if he believed such apologies were merely a pretext for obtaining re-admission to the House and flouting the discipline of the Chair, 1683.

Members asked to Resume Seat: Mr A. S. Aquilina, 2696, Mr Carr, 2891, Mr Knight, 2696.
SPEAKER MR (THE HON. K. R. ROZZOLI) (continued):

Motions: (See "Suspension of Standing Orders").

Offensive and Objectionable Remarks, Imputations and Aspersions:

Expressions required to be withdrawn: "You fibber. You are a liar", 3065; "The Opposition is on an organised campaign of disorder", 2697. A member who used the word "boothed" was directed to moderate his language, 1199.

The Chair had not heard an interjection that the Deputy Leader of the Opposition asked to be withdrawn, 3053.

Points of Order:

Dubious, 2900; spurious, 2694, 2893; not acceptable, 1424. Member knew no point of order was involved, 1815.

Member cannot debate point of order, 2512, 2695, 2893.

Should be heard in silence, 538.

The Chair had already ruled on a point of order, 2695. The Chair having ruled on a matter a member could not take a further point of order on that matter, 1506. In taking a point of order a member had ignored an earlier ruling of the Chair, 1673. A point of order does not provide a forum for a member to debate a matter before the House, 1674.

Point of order cannot be taken when there is no matter before the Chair, 1672.

Member directed to come to his point of order, 74, 2695; and had debated it at length, which could be a waste of Question Time, 75. Premier was straying from point of order, 1009. Deputy Leader of Opposition was straying from point of order, 1013.

The Chair was not willing to hear another point of order on the admissibility of a question without notice, 379.

Not Upheld:

Address-in-Reply debate, 714.
Leader of the Opposition: Flouting Mr Speaker's ruling, 2889.
Not debating suspension motion, 2691.
Member had directed vulgarity at Mr Speaker, 1964.
Member not debating suspension motion, 3071, 3072.
Member reading selectively, 538.
Minister giving answer to question asked previously, 2512.
Minister wasting time, 1182.
Ministerial statement and not answer to question, 1511.
Motion waste of time, 2887.
Motions spurious, 3065.
Premier's answer, length, 1424.
Question should be ruled out of order, 1192.
Question similar to motion House had debated, 2699.
Relevance, 2300.

Upheld:

Member reading speech, 112, 1199.
Noise in Chamber, 69.
Premier's file, privacy, 3053.
Relevance, 99, 100, 101, 2697.

Upheld in Part:

Attack upon a Minister and government department, 107, 108, 109, 110.
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Assembly, Legislative: Rulings, Observations and Opinions of the Chair (continued):

Speaker, Mr (The Hon. K. R. Rozzoli) (continued):

Government members being unruly, 2697.
Suspension of standing orders motion, relevance, 3065.

Privilege: Privilege in regard to member's possessions and papers (Premier's file), 3051, 3053, 3056.

No matter of privilege involved because a member was dissatisfied with an answer to a question, 390. Mr Speaker must hear a matter of privilege before ascertaining whether it comes within the ambit of privilege; anything touching the nature of answers to questions, whether on notice or without notice, are not matters of privilege. The Speaker has no jurisdiction over the content or manner in which a Minister chooses to answer questions. The quality of an answer does not come within the scope of a matter of privilege, 391. The Chair was certain that a member would know what matters come within a matter of privilege. The Chair had no intention of furthering what was a trivial exercise, 391.

No point of privilege in regard to the number of a question on the Questions and Answers paper; the numbering of questions is an administrative procedure, 714.

Any matter of privilege, particularly one that has proceeded to the stage of a motion, is of grave concern, 3051.

Procedure: It is the Premier's right in any suspension motion to have first election of reply, 1672, 1673.

The Chair would not accept amendment unless a copy was received, 3052.

Words may be expunged from the record with the leave of the House and there is no capacity to debate the matter, 77.
Mr Speaker has no jurisdiction over the content or manner in which a Minister chooses to answer questions, 391. Mr Speaker has little control over the factual content of answers; the main requirement is that they be relevant, 1189. A Minister could answer a question in the way he sees fit, 1195.

The Chair respected the tradition that a Minister when answering a question has the right to answer an interjection. However, the Chair was concerned at the growing practice of interchange between a Minister and a member interjecting, 1513.

There is no finite definition about the length of answers. The Chair had made efforts to encourage the maximum number of questions during Question Time. The Premier had been answering a question for 14 minutes, 75. The Chair was concerned about the length of a Minister's answer and the considerable minute detail he was giving; the Minister was starting to debate the issue and was asked to draw his answer to a conclusion as quickly as possible, 868. A Minister had been answering a question for some time, 1188; and was asked to conclude his answer as quickly as possible, 1188, 1189. The Chair had often expressed concern at the length of some ministerial answers, 1189.

Once a question on the Questions and Answers paper has been answered the same question cannot be asked during the same session. A question had been asked during a new session and therefore was ruled in order. The question related directly to a matter that happened in the past few days and seemed to raise different issues from those that might have been raised in a question with notice, 82. There was a certain overlapping in a question without notice and a question on the Questions and Answers paper. Minister directed to answer specifically the matters raised in question without notice, 378; the Minister was not answering question on Questions and Answers paper, 379.

Relevance: A member's speech was not outside the parameters of the Address-in-Reply debate, 110, 111.

The subject of a debate was whether in principle the privacy of documents had been invaded and such matter should be regarded as disorderly conduct; what may have been in the Premier's file and misappropriated was completely irrelevant, 3053, 3054.

Member given three warnings to address the subject-matter of Address-in-Reply debate, 434.

A member was within the ambit of a suspension motion by adverting to the gravity of matters as he saw them, 3072.

Members directed to address remarks to suspension of standing orders motion, 99, 100, 101, 1009, 1010, 2691, 2692, 2693, 2887, 2898, 3063, 3065. Premier ruled to be well within ambit of replying to suspension of standing orders motion, 2695. Premier directed to come back to the substance of his reply, 2697.

A member was reminded that he had been present in the House when the Chair ruled on members' dwelling on administrative detail outside the ambit of the Address-in-Reply debate, 433. The member was flouting the Chair's ruling and asked to address matters of policy.
Assembly, Legislative: Rulings, Observations and Opinions of the Chair (continued):

SPENCER, MR (THE HON. K. R. ROZZOLI) (continued):

The member could not give administrative detail of particular cases, 434; and the member cannot introduce minutiae by subterfuge, 435.

A bill referred to the machinery of carrying out audits and a member was restricted in regard to detail he raised, 2743.

If the Deputy Leader of the Opposition had listened to the Leader of the Opposition he would know that what the Premier had said arose from remarks made by the Leader of the Opposition, 2892. Deputy Leader of the Opposition directed to address his remarks to question before the Chair, 3053.

As a suspension motion had included matters such as the mismanagement by a Minister of his portfolio, the Leader of the Opposition has the right, in broad terms, to direct himself to matters that may be the subject of a later debate, 1671.

Suspension of Standing Orders: (See also "Relevance"). The practice when speaking to motions for suspension is that members may refer to copious notes or even read speeches, 2899.

Members directed to address remarks to suspension of standing orders motion, 99, 100, 101, 1009, 1010, 2691, 2692, 2693, 2887, 2898, 3063, 3065.

As a suspension motion had included matters such as the mismanagement by a Minister of his portfolio, the Leader of the Opposition has the right, in broad terms, to direct himself to matters that may be the subject of a later debate, 1671.

Assembly, Legislative: Rulings, Observations and Opinions of the Chair (continued):

SPENDER, MR (THE HON. K. R. ROZZOLI) (continued):

It is the Premier’s right in any suspension motion to have first election of reply, 1672, 1673. There was no necessity for the Premier to indicate whether suspension of standing orders would be granted, 2698.

The Premier has a responsibility to reply to matters addressed by Leader of the Opposition in speaking to motion for suspension, 1674.

It is extremely difficult for the Chair to decide what may be substantive material and material that should be allowed to be referred to in suspension motion, and member asked to contain her remarks to why standing orders should be suspended, 2898.

It is difficult for the Chair to determine the fine line between substantive material that may be discussed and material that pertains to the motion for suspension of standing orders; and Deputy Leader of the Opposition had started to speak to substantive material, 3065.

Members should desist from debating substantive material, 1009, 1010.

A member should not refer to matters that are part of the substantive motion, 1670, 1671.

Leader of the Opposition was reminded that there are limitations on what he may refer to in moving suspension of standing orders, 2691, 2692, 2693.

Visitors: (See also "Distinguished Visitors"). Students participating in the Schools in Parliament program, 2687.
Automation and Technology:

Research and Development 578

Beaches:

Bondi, Water Quality 1048
Coogee 284
Ocean Outfalls 479 1637
Pollution 223 285 514

Betting and Gambling:

Bookmakers On-course Telephone Betting 46 138
Broken Hill Two-up School 59
Casino:
  Gambling Control Commission 2242
  Sydney 50 58 1065
  Gambling Study 3156
  Keno 1065
  Player Tracking Gambling 3155

Bills:

ABORIGINAL LAND RIGHTS (ABORIGINAL OWNERSHIP OF PARKS) AMENDMENT BILL (COGNATE)
Assembly: 2R 2906 OS 2905 2906

ALBURY-WODONGA DEVELOPMENT (AMENDMENT) BILL
Assembly: 2R 2143 2712 OS 2143
  2519 2716
Council: OS 2681

ANNUAL REPORTS LEGISLATION (AMENDMENT) BILL (COGNATE)
Assembly: 2R 2528 2725 2741 OS 2515 2528 2746
Council: OS 2681

ANTI-DISCRIMINATION (COMPELLSORY RETIREMENT) AMENDMENT BILL
Assembly: OS 16
Council: OS 13

AUSTRALIAN CATHOLIC UNIVERSITY BILL
Assembly: OS 16
Council: OS 13

Bills (continued):

BAIL (AMENDMENT) BILL
Assembly: OS 15
Council: OS 13

BOARD OF ADULT AND COMMUNITY EDUCATION BILL (COGNATE)
Assembly: OS 16
Council: OS 13

BOARDING HOUSES AND LODGING HOUSES BILL
Assembly: 2R 2922 OS 2922

BURNS PHILP TRUSTEE COMPANY LIMITED BILL
Assembly: OS 15
Council: OS 13

BUSINESS LICENCES BILL
Assembly: OS 15

CENTENNIAL PARK TRUST (AMENDMENT) BILL
Assembly: 2R 1708 2218 OS 1683 1708 2222
Council: OS 2123

CHIROPRACTORS AND OSTEOPATHS BILL
Assembly: 2R 877 1445 OS 877 1459 2320 2884
Council: 2R 2107 OS 1410 2118 2994

COAL AND OIL SHALE MINE WORKERS (SUPERANNUATION) AMENDMENT BILL
Assembly: 2R 1706 2176 OS 1683 1706 2184
Council: OS 2106

COAL MINING INDUSTRY LONG SERVICE LEAVE (AMENDMENT) BILL
Assembly: OS 15

COASTAL PROTECTION (AMENDMENT) BILL
Assembly: 2R 1027 OS 1027

COMMERCIAL ARBITRATION (AMENDMENT) BILL
Assembly: OS 16
Council: OS 13
Bills (continued):

CONSTITUTION (LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL) AMENDMENT BILL
Assembly: 2R 103 398 OS 98 102 405 1503
Council: 2R 982 1161 1272 1304 OS 329 982 1384 1402

CONSTITUTION (LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL) FURTHER AMENDMENT BILL
Council: 2R 2434 OS 2434

CONSTITUTION (REFERENDUM) BILL
Assembly: 2R 104 405 OS 98 104 405 1503 1666
Council: 2R 1161 1272 1304 1403 OS 329 982 982 1403 1410 1569

CONSTITUTION (SENATORS) AMENDMENT BILL
Council: 2R 1616 OS 1616

CONSTITUTION AND PARLIAMENTARY ELECTORATES AND ELECTIONS (AMENDMENT) BILL
Assembly: OS 16
Council: OS 13

CORPORATIONS (NEW SOUTH WALES) BILL
Assembly: OS 15
Council: OS 13

COURTS LEGISLATION (CIVIL PROCEDURE) AMENDMENT BILL
Assembly: 2R 1019 1982 2145 OS 1019 2157 2158 2159 2991 3080 3082
Council: 2R 2848 OS 2077 2863 2865 3045

CREDIT (AMENDMENT) BILL
Assembly: OS 16
Council: OS 13

CRIMES (AMENDMENT) BILL
Assembly: 2R 2519 2944 OS 2515 2519 2956 2958
Council: OS 2865

CRIMES (INJURIES) AMENDMENT BILL
Assembly: OS 16
Council: OS 13

CRIMES (POLICE EVIDENCE) AMENDMENT BILL
Assembly: OS 16
Council: OS 13

CRIMES LEGISLATION (FURTHER AMENDMENT) BILL
Assembly: OS 1459
Council: OS 1410 1411

CRIMINAL PROCEDURE (POLICE CUSTODY OF PROPERTY) AMENDMENT BILL
Assembly: 2R 2522 2958 OS 2515 2522 2959
Council: OS 2866

CRIMINAL PROCEDURE LEGISLATION (AMENDMENT) BILL
Assembly: OS 15

CRIMINAL RECORDS BILL
Assembly: 2R 392 1471 OS 392 1482 2222 2884
Council: 2R 1791 1890 2031 OS 1410 2031 2040 2994

DEBITS TAX BILL
Assembly: OS 16
Council: OS 13

DISTRICT COURT (AMENDMENT) BILL
Assembly: OS 16
Council: OS 13

ELECTION FUNDING (AMENDMENT) BILL (COGNATE)
Assembly: 2R 1824 2161 2174 OS 1818 1823 2176 2991
Council: 2R 2290 2840 OS 2077 2840

ELECTION FUNDING (AMENDMENT) BILL
Assembly: 2R 2925 OS 2925

EMPLOYEES LIABILITY BILL
Assembly: 2R 1482 OS 716 1488 1991 2687
Council: 2R 1896 OS 1410 1901 2607
Bills (continued):

ENVIRONMENTAL OFFENCES AND PENALITIES (AMENDMENT) BILL
Assembly: OS 15
Council: OS 13

EVIDENCE BILL
Assembly: 2R 1436 OS 1436

FACTORIES, SHOPS AND INDUSTRIES (CHRISTMAS TRADING) AMENDMENT BILL
Assembly: OS 15

FAIR TRADING (AMENDMENT) BILL
Assembly: OS 15
Council: OS 13

FAIR TRADING (PUBLIC WARNINGS) AMENDMENT BILL
Assembly: OS 15
Council: OS 13

FEDERATION OF PARENTS AND CITIZENS ASSOCIATIONS OF NEW SOUTH WALES INCORPORATION (AMENDMENT) BILL
Assembly: 2R 1979 2991 OS 1888 2993
Council: 2R 800 1771 OS 800 1776 2994

FUNERAL SERVICES INDUSTRY (DAYS OF OPERATION) BILL
Assembly: OS 15
Council: OS 13

GRAIN MARKETING BILL
Assembly: 2R 2525 2746 OS 2515 2525 2758 2940
Council: 2R 2785 OS 2681 2794

GROWTH CENTRES (DEVELOPMENT CORPORATIONS) AMENDMENT BILL
Assembly: 2R 548 2419 2709 OS 548 2712
Council: OS 2681

HOME CARE SERVICE (AMENDMENT) BILL
Assembly: OS 15

INDEPENDENT COMMISSION AGAINST CORRUPTION (AMENDMENT) BILL
Assembly: OS 15

Bills (continued):

INDUSTRIAL ARBITRATION (ENTERPRISE AGREEMENTS) AMENDMENT BILL
Assembly: OS 16 17
Council: OS 13

INDUSTRIAL ARBITRATION (SECONDARY BOYCOTTS) AMENDMENT BILL
Assembly: 2R 1695 1704 2184 OS 1695 2199
Council: 2R 2259 2607 OS 2107

INDUSTRIAL ARBITRATION (UNFAIR DISMISSAL) AMENDMENT BILL
Assembly: 2R 1529 1731 1840 OS 1529 1857 1870 1871 2428 2782
Council: 2R 2040 2061 2223 OS 1791 2232 2254 2259 2270 2274 2275 2277 2785

INDUSTRIAL ARBITRATION (UNIONS) AMENDMENT BILL
Assembly: 2R 1835 2199 OS 1834 2218
Council: 2R 2617 2644 OS 2118

INDUSTRIAL ARBITRATION (VOLUNTARY UNIONISM) AMENDMENT BILL
Assembly: OS 17 718 1237 1242 1243 1244 1956 3109 3115
Council: OS 1160 1776 1787

INSURANCE (AMENDMENT) BILL
Assembly: 2R 2914 OS 2914

JUSTICES (COMMittal STATEMENTS) AMENDMENT BILL (COGNATE)
Assembly: OS 16
Council: OS 13

JUSTICES (COSTS) AMENDMENT BILL
Assembly: 2R 1826 2159 OS 1818 1826 2161
Council: 2R 2794 2820 2998 OS 2077

JUSTICES (PROSTITUTION FINE ENFORCEMENT) AMENDMENT BILL
Assembly: OS 1461
Council: OS 1411
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Bills (continued):

LAND ACQUISITION (JUST TERMS COMPENSATION) BILL
Assembly: 2R 1974 2361 2374 OS 1974 2379
Council: 2R 2824 2999 3030 OS 2277 3039 3045

LAND TAX MANAGEMENT (FURTHER AMENDMENT) BILL
Assembly: OS 15
Council: OS 13

LAW OF EVIDENCE BILL (PRO FORMA)
Assembly: OS 85
Council: OS 14

LIQUOR (MISCELLANEOUS AMENDMENTS) BILL (COGNATE)
Assembly: OS 16
Council: OS 13

LISTENING DEVICES (AMENDMENT) BILL
Assembly: 2R 1690 2397 OS 1683 1690 2403
Council: 2R 2866 OS 2306

LOCAL COURTS (CIVIL CLAIMS) AMENDMENT BILL
Assembly: OS 16
Council: OS 13

LOCAL GOVERNMENT (BACKPACKERS HOSTELS) AMENDMENT BILL
Assembly: OS 16
Council: OS 13

LOCAL GOVERNMENT (ELECTIONS) AMENDMENT BILL
Assembly: 2R 2708 2974 OS 2705 2708 2904 2976 3080
Council: 2R 2994 OS 2994 2998

LOCAL GOVERNMENT (MOVABLE DWELLINGS) AMENDMENT BILL (COGNATE)
Assembly: 2R 1829 OS 1818 1829

LOCAL GOVERNMENT (STREET DRINKING) AMENDMENT BILL
Assembly: OS 16
Council: OS 13

Bills (continued):

MEAT INDUSTRY (AMENDMENT) BILL
Assembly: OS 15

MINING BILL
Assembly: 2R 3077 OS 3076 3077

MISCELLANEOUS ACTS (PUBLIC HEALTH) REPEAL AND AMENDMENT BILL
Assembly: OS 16
Council: OS 13

MOTOR ACCIDENTS (AMENDMENT) BILL
Assembly: OS 16
Council: OS 13

MOTOR VEHICLES TAXATION (AMENDMENT) BILL
Assembly: OS 16
Council: OS 13

MURRAY-DARLING BASIN (AMENDMENT) BILL
Assembly: 2R 550 1493 OS 549 1498 2015 2687
Council: 2R 1924 OS 1410 1932 2607

NATIONAL PARKS AND WILDLIFE (ABORIGINAL OWNERSHIP) AMENDMENT BILL (COGNATE)
Assembly: 2R 2906 OS 2905 2906

NATIONAL PARKS AND WILDLIFE (KARST CONSERVATION) AMENDMENT BILL (COGNATE)
Assembly: 2R 2909 OS 2905 2909

NATIONAL PARKS AND WILDLIFE (LEASES) AMENDMENT BILL
Assembly: OS 16
Council: OS 13

NATIONAL PARKS AND WILDLIFE (MINING PROHIBITION) BILL
Assembly: OS 15

NATIONAL TRUST OF AUSTRALIA (NEW SOUTH WALES) BILL
Assembly: OS 16
Council: OS 13
INDEX TO SUBJECTS

Bills (continued):

NEW SOUTH WALES LOTTERIES BILL
Assembly: OS 15

NURSES BILL
Assembly: 2R 1440 1727 OS 1440
1731 2222 2884
Council: 2R 1932 2078 OS 1658 2088
2106 2994

OATHS (CHILDREN) AMENDMENT BILL
(COGNATE)
Assembly: OS 16
Council: OS 13

OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH AND SAFETY LEGISLATION (AMENDMENT) BILL
Assembly: OS 16
Council: OS 13

OCCUPATIONAL LIABILITY BILL
Assembly: OS 717

OMBUDSMAN (AMENDMENT) BILL
Assembly: 2R 547 1498 OS 15 547
1502 1974 2687
Council: 2R 1787 OS 1410 1791 2607

PARLIAMENTARY COMMITTEES ENABLING BILL
Assembly: OS 16
Council: OS 13

PARLIAMENTARY ELECTORATES AND ELECTIONS (AMENDMENT) BILL
(COGNATE)
Assembly: 2R 1824 2161 2174 OS
1818 1823 2176 2991
Council: 2R 2290 2840 OS 2077 2840

PARTNERSHIP (LIMITED PARTNERSHIP) AMENDMENT BILL
Assembly: 2R 1692 2386 OS 1683
1692 2397
Council: OS 2306

PERIODIC DETENTION OF PRISONERS (AMENDMENT) BILL
Assembly: 2R 2941 OS 2905 2940

Bills (continued):

PERSONAL INJURY DAMAGES BILL
Assembly: 2R 2912 OS 717 2705 2905
2911

PETROLEUM (ONSHORE) BILL
Assembly: 2R 2706 OS 2705

PETROLEUM (SUBMERGED LANDS) AMENDMENT BILL
Assembly: 2R 396 1488 OS 396 1492
2015 2687
Council: 2R 1901 OS 1410 1907 2607

POLICE REGULATIONS (ALLEGATIONS OF MISCONDUCT) AMENDMENT BILL
Assembly: OS 16
Council: OS 13

POLICE SERVICE (POLICE BOARD) AMENDMENT BILL
Assembly: 2R 1742 2985 OS 1742
2990
Council: 2R 466 818 1614 OS 465
1615 2994

PRISONS (CONTRACT MANAGEMENT) AMENDMENT BILL
Assembly: OS 16
Council: OS 13

PRISONS (ESCAPE) AMENDMENT BILL
Assembly: 2R 2532 OS 2515 2532

PROTECTION OF THE ENVIRONMENT ADMINISTRATION BILL
Assembly: 2R 1709 2758 2915 OS
1683 1709 2917 2920 2921 2922
Council: OS 2848

PUBLIC FINANCE AND AUDIT (AUDITOR-GENERAL) AMENDMENT BILL
(COGNATE)
Assembly: 2R 2528 2725 2741 OS
2515 2528 2746
Council: OS 2681

PUBLIC HEALTH BILL
Assembly: OS 17 717 1717 1724 2429
2884
Council: OS 1656 2277 2290 2994
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Bills (continued):

REAL PROPERTY AND CONVEYANCING (AMENDMENT) BILL
   Assembly: 2R 1438 OS 1438

REGISTERED CLUBS (MISCELLANEOUS AMENDMENTS) BILL (COGNATE)
   Assembly: OS 16
   Council: OS 13

RESIDENTIAL TENANCIES (MOVABLE DWELLINGS) AMENDMENT BILL (COGNATE)
   Assembly: 2R 1829 OS 1818 1829

RIVERS AND FORESHORES IMPROVEMENT (AMENDMENT) BILL
   Assembly: 2R 2927 OS 2905 2927

STAMP DUTIES (MISCELLANEOUS AMENDMENTS) BILL
   Assembly: OS 16
   Council: OS 13

STATUTE LAW (MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS) BILL
   Assembly: 2R 2338 2716 OS 2335 2338 2725 2991
   Council: 2R 2840 OS 2681 2848

STATUTE LAW (MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS) BILL (No. 2)
   Assembly: OS 16
   Council: OS 13

STOCK DISEASES (AMENDMENT) BILL
   Assembly: 2R 2141 2976 OS 2141 2985
   Council: OS 2994

SYDNEY ELECTRICITY BILL
   Assembly: OS 16
   Council: OS 13

TECHNICAL AND FURTHER EDUCATION COMMISSION BILL (COGNATE)
   Assembly: OS 16
   Council: OS 13

TRADE MEASUREMENT ADMINISTRATION (CHARGES) AMENDMENT BILL
   Assembly: 2R 2530 OS 2515 2530

Bills (continued):

TRAFFIC (AMENDMENT) BILL
   Assembly: OS 16
   Council: OS 13

TRUSTEE COMPANIES (AMENDMENT) BILL
   Assembly: OS 16
   Council: OS 13

UNHEALTHY BUILDING LAND BILL
   Assembly: OS 16
   Council: OS 13

UNIVERSITY LEGISLATION (AMENDMENT) BILL
   Council: 2R 2487 OS 2486

VICTIMS COMPENSATION (AMENDMENT) BILL
   Assembly: 2R 1686 1689 2379 OS 1683 1686 2386
   Council: OS 2277

VOCATIONAL EDUCATION AND TRAINING ACCREDITATION BILL
   Assembly: OS 16
   Council: OS 13

WILDERNESS (KARST CONSERVATION) AMENDMENT BILL
   Assembly: 2R 2909 OS 2905 2909

WORKERS COMPENSATION (AMENDMENT) BILL
   Assembly: OS 17 717 1236 1237 1666
   Council: OS 1160 1569

WORKERS COMPENSATION LEGISLATION (AMENDMENT) BILL
   Assembly: 2R 2335 2782 OS 2335 2784
   Council: OS 2785

WORLD HERITAGE PROPERTIES (LORD HOWE ISLAND) BILL
   Assembly: 2R 395 OS 395

Boats and Yachts:

Charter Vessel Sea Tamer II 3171
Gladesville Bridge Marina Moorings 1644
Boats and Yachts (continued):
Mooring Fees 378
Tea Gardens and Hawks Nest Ramp Facilities 3164

Books, Newspapers and Publications:
Newspapers:
Inaccuracies and Bias 678 684 685
Independence 676 686
The Treatment and the Cure 681

Bridges:
Albury, Borella Road 721
Allawah Railway 257
Ballina North Creek Proposal 1954 2307
Coffs Harbour 474
Gasworks, Parramatta 588
Glebe Island 331 332
Lennox, Parramatta 212 454 605
Lindfield Overpass 1599
Oxley River 1266
Rowlands Creek 1266
Top Crossing 742
Upper Hunter Electorate, Government Record 1550
Wentworthville Pedestrian Overbridges 586
Woronora, Proposal 2631

Budget:
1990-91:
Deficit 255 331 3016
Government Strategy 1049
1991-92: Deficit, Treasury Forecast 1805

Builders, Building and Building Materials:
Builder Licensing 211
Building Arbitrations 218

Business Undertakings, State:
Carrington Slipways 560

Business and Trade Practices:
Black Opal International and Mr Straw 2506
Business:
Asset Sales 120
Bank Loans 508

Business and Trade Practices (continued):
Enterprise Centres 94
Entrepreneurs 765
Ethics 942
Investment and Development 755
Liquidation 719
Management Grants 94
Relocation and Development 115
Promenade Investments 1207
Small Business:
Costs 91
Debts 36
Financial Counselling 414
Government Assistance 94
Regulations 239
Technological Innovations 2638 2639
Wine Adulteration 903

Caravans and Camping:
Caravan:
Electrical Fittings Safety 3124
Park Tenancies 888

Cattle, Sheep and Livestock:
Cattle:
Feedlot Shelter 816
Management 778
Kabinga Feedlot 1184 1189

Charitable and Community Organisations:
Australian Conservation Foundation Funding 1117
Earlwood Electorate 1539
Heathcote Electorate 1257
Mount Pleasant Community Group Funding 1084
National Association for the Prevention of Child Abuse and Neglect, Funding 168
National Roads and Motorists Association Councillor Mr Urquhart 156
Post-adoption Resource Centre 1295 1296
Reclaim the Night Committee 183
Surf Life Saving Association Funding 632

Chemicals:
Organochlorine Residues 2314
Chemicals (continued):

Pesticide Use in Dwellings 2310
Turf Farm Use 693 2312

Children and Youth:

Boys Town 1257
Child:
Abuse 149 182 684
Care Centres:
Jolly Jumbuck, Sexual Assault 1809 1818
Regulation 1968
Poverty 346
Protection Staff Training 155
Sexual Assault 1196 1809
Vacation Care Program 3166
Juvenile:
Detention 342
Justice 346
State Ward Refuge Accommodation 315 2254
United Nations Declaration of the Rights of the Child 1107
Youth:
Centres Funding 2628 3151
Detention Centre, Broken Hill 3024
Drug Abuse Report 49
Government Programs 171
Homelessness 346
Job Scams 1015
Male, Suicide Rate 342
Politicians, Opinion of 342
Services:
Byron Bay 1034
Coffs Harbour Electorate 98
Unemployment 343

Churches, Cults and Sects:

Greek Orthodox Community Bicentennial Grant 151
Macedonian Monastery 1257
Marijuana, Religious Use 1923

Cities and Towns:

Newcastle:
Earthquake 571
Financial Assistance 572
Population 1559
Rebuilding 572
Sydney Poverty 1114

Civil Defence Organisation:

Disaster Management 777
Emergency Services Centre, Hurstville 260
Helicopter Rescue Service 933 1054

Clubs:

Cronulla Labor and Workingmen's Club, Bankruptcy 1561
Earlwood Electorate 1540
Police-Citizens Youth Clubs 1544

Colleges of Advanced Education and Technical Colleges:

Burrinjuck Electorate, Funding 554
International House English College 250
Myall Lakes Electorate 566
TAFE:
Administration Charges 964
Armidale 1231
Capital Works 939
Central Coast 418
Child Care Facilities 924
Courses 254
Disabled Student Programs 1113 1923
Employment Training Positions 1676
English as a Second Language Courses 965
Enrolments 254 707 1254 1303
Funding 1225
Kingscliff 1267
Nowra 931
Plastics Skills Centre 520 666
Programs 752
Role 1216
Skills Training 667
Tamworth Electorate 733
Upper Hunter Electorate Capital Works 1554
Werrington College 172

Commonwealth-State Relations:

Financial Arrangements 115 452
Reform 1966

Conservation:

Badgerys Creek Environmental Impact Statement 926
Conservation (continued):

Coastal:
- Central Coast 1212
- Control 1212
- Development 1035
- Field Study Centre, Rambalara Reserve 1213
- Management Policy 35 239
- Tuggerah Lakes Restoration 430
- Dune Degradation 777

Environment:
- Community Awareness 950 962 1561
- Degradation 581 951
- Eastwood Electorate 278
- Former Labor Government Policies 1562
- Government Policies 282 518 766 1653
- Industry Roll 955
- Legislation 1625
- Planning and Control 776
- Preservation 582 949
- Protection 223 755 960 1211 1213 1225
- Protection Agency, Proposal 573
- Publicity 682
- Ryde Electorate 278 940
- Strategies 277

Environmental:
- Green Train Project 493
- Trust Fund:
  - Allocations 2330
  - Establishment Proposal 278
  - Grant Application 220
- Environmentally Safe Products Labelling 605
- Government Commitment 108
- Greenhouse Effect 360 582 954 961 1543
- Greening of Minchinbury Program 927
- Hastings River Wetlands 3121
- Heathcote Electorate 1256
- Parramatta River Bank Erosion 588
- Rainforest Logging 955
- Recycled:
  - Products 950
  - Synthetic Timber 957
- Resource Utilisation 777
- River Systems Preservation 755
- Soil Degradation 723 777
- Tree Planting Programs 957
- Wetlands Preservation 448
- Wilderness Inventory 3161

Consumer Affairs:
- Building Compliance Certificates 1920
- Environmentally Safe Products Labelling 605
- Gazumping 1920
- Orange Juice Labelling 328
- Tyson, David, Franchise Fraud 744
- Youth Jobs Scam 1015

Corrective Services:

Detention Centres:
- Campbelltown, Weekend 2018
- Escapes 734 1043
- Juvenile 1748 3027
- Minda, Youth Workers 2633
- Juveniles, Under Age 13: 2873

Prison Officers:
- AIDS Counselling 734
- Association 195
- In-service Courses 733
- Training 276 1046

Prisoners:
- AIDS and HIV, Policy 1043
- Aborigines 1043
- Accommodation 165
- Anderson, Timothy 324 817 980 2463
- Assaults 1754 1755 2638
- Classification 1044
- Denning, Raymond John 155 320 323 324 817
- Education 1046
- Employment 166
- Informant Sentences 539
- Juvenile Remand 1746 3027
- Money Accounts 2462
- Personal Possessions Confiscation 1620
- Rape 197 218 309 1050
- Rehabilitation 164 1047
- Releases 1757
- Remand 503
- Work:
  - Gangs 774
  - Positions 1045
  - Programs 733

Prisons:
- Accommodation 196 197
- Broken Hill, Closure 243 897 2018
- Capital Works 33 34 88 752 1621
- Cessnock, Conditions 1658 1797
- Conditions 680
Corrective Services (continued):

Prisons (continued):
Construction Program 1045
Disturbances 196
Drug Unit 1621
Drugs 1620
Employment 1620
Escapee Classification 640
Industries 163 218 319 1429
Junee:
Accommodation 196
New Facility Proposal 554
Lithgow Correctional Centre Construction 88
Long Bay, Resources 164
Malabar Training Centre Escape 42 76 497
Mulawa:
Drug Programs 50 497
Visits 1118
Overcrowding 33 34
Parklea, Overcrowding 196
Parramatta Prison Assaults 1907
Population 195 1653
Private Sector Industry 1045
Privatisation 271
Reform 32 221
Remand 733 2058
Security 1044
Silverwater, Remand Centre 733
St Heliers:
Facilities Construction 1553
Management Practices 1621
Staffing 195
Ultrahigh Security Units 2021
Unit Management 735
Wesley Central Mission Tender 196
Young Offenders 1598
Training Academy 276

Council, Legislative (continued):

Distinguished Visitors (continued):
Jiangsu Friendship Mission, People's Republic of China 2792
Union of Soviet Socialist Republics Parliamentary Delegation 354
Government Motor Vehicles for Crossbench Members 1108 1109 1271
Governor's Speech 1
Joint Committees:
Independent Commission Against Corruption: Commission Procedures and Rights of Witnesses Report 464
Office of the Ombudsman: Membership 290 498
Process and Funding of the Electoral System: Report 1569
Regulation Review:
Codes, Publications and Incorporated Material, Report 117
Membership 25
Motion 117
Statutory Authority Dividends, Report 1889
Road Safety: Novice Drivers Report 25
Members:
Bignold, Hon. Marie: Personal Explanation 2077
Dyer, Hon. R. D.: Committee on the Office of the Ombudsman, Member 290
Gay, Hon. D. J.: Committee on the Office of the Ombudsman, Member 290
Goldsmith, Hon. Dr Marlene: Temporary Chairman of Committees, Appointment 25
Jakins, Hon. Judith: Party Allegiance 1264
Kirkby, Hon. Elisabeth: Leave of Absence 117
Kite, Hon. Delcia: Temporary Chairman of Committees, Appointment 25
Matthews, Hon. J. C. J.: Temporary Chairman of Committees, Appointment 25
Mutch, Hon. S. B.: Committee on the Office of the Ombudsman, Member 290
Reed, Hon. K. W.: Temporary Chairman of Committees, Appointment 25
Council, Legislative (continued):

Members (continued):

Shaw, Hon J. W.:  
Regulation Review Committee, Member 117  
Address in Reply Debate Contribution 1629  
Vaughan, Hon. B. H.: Regulation Review Committee, Resignation 25 117  
Willis, Hon. M. F.:  
Leave of Absence 117  
Temporary Chairman of Committees, Appointment 25

Ministers:

Agriculture and Rural Affairs:  
Australian Wool Exporters Council 1104  
Corrective Services: Protection 2808  
Deputy Premier, Public Works, Roads:  
Inverell Agricultural College Commitment 1289

Police and Emergency Services:  
Bracey, Mr John 2058  
Forestry Commission Aircraft Use 2244 2245  
Office Accommodation 1065  
Office Relocation 44 51 312 314 318 320 323 324 1753 1754  
Record 740  
Taxi Fares 1110

Premier, Treasurer, Ethnic Affairs:  
Leader Account 2049 2054 2449  
School Education and Youth Affairs:  
Bracey, Mr John 2059  
Sport, Recreation and Racing: Bracey, Mr John 2056

Opening of Session 1  
Photograph 28  
Precedence of Business 1759  
Reference of Constitution Bills to Independent Commission Against Corruption 1091 1121  
Researchers 2807  
Select Committees:  
Independent Commission Against Corruption 2433  
Police Positional Promotion System 26 617 649 825  
Sessional Committee: Printing 2486 3045  
Sessional Orders:  
Adjournment Motion 22

Council, Legislative (continued):

Sessional Orders (continued):

Bills Passed 23  
Business of the House 24  
Cognate Bills 21  
Disallowance of Statutory Instruments 24  
Introduction of Public Bills 23  
Leadership of Parties and Groups 23  
Matters of Public Interest 24  
Ministerial Reply to Adjournment Matters 22  
Ministerial Statements 22  
Petitions 21  
Prayers 20  
Proposing Questions on Amendments 25  
Questions upon Notice 23  
Questions without Notice 21  
Recording of Pairs in Division 22  
Sitting Days 21  
Sitting Hours 792  
Sittings 677

Special Adjournment 14 54 498 1002 1411 1949 2490 3046

Standing Committees:  
Regulation Review: Report 2433  
Social Issues:  
AIDS Inquiry 2054 2055  
Drug Abuse Among Youth Report 25  
State Development: Public Sector Tendering Report 2430  
Student Visitors 2624  
Temporary Chairmen of Committees 25

Council, Legislative: Rulings, Observations and Opinions of the Chair.

DEPUTY-PRESIDENTS AND TEMPORARY CHAIRMEN OF COMMITTEES:

THE HON. Dr MARLENE GOLDSMITH:  
Appointment, 25.

THE HON. DELCIA KITE:  
Appointment, 25.

THE HON. J. C. J. MATTHEWS:  
Appointment, 25.

THE HON. K. W. REED:  
Appointment, 25.

THE HON. M. F. WILLIS:  
Appointment, 25.
THE HON. DR MARLENE GOLDSMITH:

Chair: Members should not trifle with a ruling of the Chair, 3004.

AS DEPUTY-PRESIDENT:

Debate: Member not able to speak twice in debate, 3010.

Dissent: Dissent from Chair’s ruling, 3004, 3008, 3029.

Documents: Standing Orders are quite specific that lengthy public documents should not be quoted in Hansard because of the expense to the public purse. A member was in order in requesting that documents be tabled in support of his argument, 3003, 3008.

Offensive and Objectionable Remarks, Imputations and Aspersions: A member had not acted dishonourably but was warned to be careful in what he said, 1309.

Expression directed to be withdrawn: "... she has been politically induced", 1308, 1309.

Relevance: Member directed not to canvass matters in report of Police Tribunal, 2478.

Member should address bill before the House and not a bill introduced previously, 2227.

THE HON. M. F. WILLIS:

AS DEPUTY-PRESIDENT:

Interjections, Interruptions and Disorder: A member was not able to speak to the bill because of interjections, 1370.

DEPUTY-PRESIDENT AND CHAIRMAN OF COMMITTEES (THE HON. SIR ADRIAN SOLOMONS):

AS DEPUTY-PRESIDENT:

Distinguished Visitors: Members of various Parliaments in the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics, 354.

Interjections, Interruptions and Disorder: Audible conversation prevented the Chair from hearing a member’s speech, 2847.

Member entitled to be heard in silence, 997.

Offensive and Objectionable Remarks, Imputations and Aspersions: A member had not acted dishonourably but was warned to be careful in what he said, 1309.

Expression directed to be withdrawn: "... she has been politically induced", 1308, 1309.

Points of Order: Not upheld (Relevance), 1099, 2846.

Procedure: Member’s attention directed to S.O.76; member had no right to quote from previous day’s Hansard, 1310.

Relevance: A member’s comments had already been put on the record by another member, 2859.

The Chair was having difficulty following a member’s arguments, 504, 505.

The Chair accepted that a member had been drawn into answering interjections but the standing orders must be followed in regard to relevance; member directed to return to question before the Chair, 352.
Remarks must be relevant to the question before the Chair, 333, 1362.

Tedious Repetition: Member asked to comply with S.O.85, 1380.

Amendments. Order of amendments, 1384, 2092, 2236, 2863, 2864, 3042. Chair had inadvertently omitted amendment when giving order of amendments to be debated. 2254.

Amendments ruled to be consequential to amendment negatived, 1391.

Amendment ruled out of order under S.O.175; amendment not within the scope of the long title of bill, 1395; Chair was bound by precedents, 1396.

Amendments moved in globo, 2233, 2236, 2280.

Further amendments of Legislative Assembly proposed in a part of a bill in which Legislative Council had already expressed its concurrence. The Chair was of the opinion, having regard to nature of the amendments, that it was competent for the Committee to consider the amendments and it was not a derogation of the powers of the Chamber, provided any agreement is not drawn into a precedent, 2279.

Bills: (See "Amendments").

Chair: It is not the function of the Chair to construe an Act of Parliament or to decide points of law or give opinions, 1409.

Debate: The Deputy Leader of the Opposition having formally moved an amendment and ceded the carriage of the debate to another member also had the right to participate in the debate, 2236.

Divisions: Casting vote with noes, 1385, 1390, 1402, 2274. Casting vote with ayes, 2276.

Offensive and Objectionable Remarks, Imputations and Aspersions: Implication that a former Premier was less than honest not ordered to be withdrawn, 1400.

Point of Order: Not upheld (Offensive Words), 1400.

Procedure: The Deputy Leader of the Opposition having formally moved an amendment and ceded the carriage of the debate to another member also had the right to participate in the debate, 2236.

Relevance: Minister asked what amendment he was addressing, 2272. Member not addressing amendment, 2276.

PRESIDENT (THE HON. JOHN RICHARD JOHNSON):

Address in Reply: Presentation, 1745.

The tradition of the House is that in the Address-in-Reply debate members are entitled to great latitude but should keep within the ambit of the Governor's Speech and only draw on matters outside that ambit to support their contributions. However, a member was not prevented from being as wide-ranging in his comments as other members had been, 957.

A Minister's answer to a question was not anticipating debate on the Address in Reply, 487.
Amendments: It is within the standing orders to move an amendment to a motion and it is for the House to determine whether to accept the amendment, 1144.

Council, Legislative: Photograph of Legislative Council, 28.

Lovelock, Ms Lynn Carole, Appointment as Deputy Clerk, 20.

Debate: Anticipation of debate of matters on notice paper, 1650. Member cannot anticipate debate, 1101, 1002, 1140.

Minister was not anticipating debate on Address in Reply, 487.

Distinguished Visitors: (See also "Visitors"). His Excellency the Irish Ambassador and Mr Brian Slowey, Chairman of Directors of Guinness Ireland and Aer Lingus, 1091.

His Excellency Dr Laszlo Pordany, Ambassador of the Republic of Hungary, 1901.

Mr Zhi Zhong, Vice-Chairman of the Standing Committee of the Jiangsu Provincial People’s Congress and members of the Jiangsu Friendship Mission, 2792.

Hon. Sir Eric Willis, a former Premier of New South Wales, 2840.

Division: Division called off and then proceeded with, 798, 799.

Documents: A member was creating a dangerous precedent by reading from a document signed by another member, 63.

Governor’s Speech: (See also "Address in Reply"). Copy of Speech reported in minutes of the Legislative Council, 27.
PRESIDENT (THE HON. JOHN RICHARD JOHNSON) (continued):

any member and all imputations of improper motives and all personal reflections upon members are highly disorderly. The practice of the House, based on that of the House of Commons, is that a charge against a member's character or conduct must be made only by way of substantive motion that admits the distinct vote of the House, 1287.

Expressions withdrawn voluntarily: "... the likes of him ...", 688; "half truths", 1097; "If the honourable member could not remember the words that she spoke only a few moments before, then she was irresponsible, 1097; "... were it Jim Cameron, he would adopt a different position ..., 1124; "The honourable member would be quite happy to perform any medical procedure", 1943.

Expressions not required to be withdrawn: "... so-called leader of the Call to Australia group", 999; "The Australian Labor Party has attempted to slur the reputation of a member", 1286; "It is irresponsible of the honourable member ..., 1596.

Chair ruled against a member's point of order that "... the Minister is abusing me and saying untrue things about me".

Remarks made by way of interjection and in points of order had been unbecoming of members, 1283.

The word "sleazy" and other remarks had not been addressed to a particular person but were made by way of general comment, 991, 992.

In the political arena one must be a little thickskinned, 999.

Parliament: Smoke-free workplace, 2638.


Points of Order: Member should restrict his remarks to the point of order, 63, 955.

Member was being one-eyed in point of order about noise in the Chamber, 1919.

Members referred to S.O.71 (Member speaking more than once to the question before the House), 64.

The Chair adjudicates on points of order, not members, 1096.

The Chair cannot rule on a point of order if it cannot be heard, 1275, 1283.

Not Upheld:


Upheld:

Offensive words, 1287, 2997. Relevance, 1353, 1376, 1773.

Upheld in Part:

Anticipation of debate, 804. Member must address the Chair, 1150, 1157. Members continually interjecting, 2083. Relevance, 1776.
Council, Legislative: Rulings, Observations and Opinions of the Chair (continued):

PRESIDENT (THE HON. JOHN RICHARD JOHNSON) (continued):

Procedure: Member cannot anticipate debate of a bill yet to be dealt with, 1101, 1102, 1140.

When a point of order is taken it is the Chair who is being addressed, 1283.

Questions Without Notice: Question ruled not to be a supplementary question, 41. Supplementary question ruled in order, 2629.

Ruled out of order: as being outside the competence of the Minister to answer off-the-cuff, 310; question had already been asked, 1115; question more appropriate for Questions and Answers paper, 310, 2061, 2634; already on Questions and Answers paper, 2462.

The Chair cannot direct a Minister how to answer a question, 635, 1919.

Relevance: Member directed to confine his remarks to motion, 1151, 1152.

Member directed to speak to bill, 1352, 1353, 1362, 1379, 1773, 1937, 2228, 2997.

Minister asked to confine his remarks to his portfolio and what is likely to happen in New South Wales and not in another State, 2239.

Member was entitled to read the explanatory notes of a bill, 1938.

A member's speech had been to merely read a bill, 2301.


Visitors: (See also "Distinguished Visitors") Students participating in Law Week's School in Parliament, 2624.

Courts and Legal Procedure:

Arbitration Hearings 218
Azzopardi, Mr Eddie, Prosecution of Mr Hando 1910
Capital Punishment 1197
Child Sexual Assault Offender Extradition 2126 2335
Court Houses:
Liverpool, Legionella Tests 590
Toronto, Construction Funds 1557
Courts:
Ballina Electorate 1031
Compensation: Hearing Delays 1557
Coroners:
Inquests 967
Jury Trials 967
Role 966 967 1619
District:
Byron Bay 1031
Hearing Backlog 98
Parramatta 170
Hearing Delays 98 267 857 1557
Land and Environment:
Balmain Peninsula Development 105
Dispute Resolution System 108
Gladesville Bridge Marina Decision 1643 1645
Local: Bankstown 170
Sittings 1557
Crime Victim Compensation Claimant Andrew McMaster 245
Director of Public Prosecutions Many Appeal 533
Forest Logging Protesters 2056
Judges, Appointments 267
Juvenile Offender Psychological Reports 2251
Legal Aid:
Applicant:
Attard, Mr and Mrs 746
Ellenbogen, Mr 1114 1428
Building Action Group 2119
Grants 857
Offensive Language Ruling of Magistrate O'Shane 364 758 891
Pohl, Mr Ziggy, Murder Conviction 438
Prison Sentences 1678
Prisoner Informant Sentences 539
Rape Victim Identity 484
Screi, Anthony, Unclassified Video Sales Conviction 321
Sentencing Reforms 196
Courts and Legal Procedure (continued):

Third Party Personal Injury Arbitrations 247
Truth in Sentencing 195 758 1417 1991
Webster, Matthew, Sentence 2640

Crime and Criminals:

Crime:
Break and Enter Statistics 2051
Drug Related 1543 1620
Inner West 173
Reporting 808 809 810
Statistics 156 173 2051
Domestic Armed Robbery 2246
Homosexual Assaults 2454 2457
Japanese Organised Crime in Australia 1515
Juveniles:
Car Theft 127
Cautioning Scheme 127
Rate 281
Murder of Ian Tate 481
Racist Graffiti 150
Southwestern and Western Sydney 170
Vice Offences 363
Victim Mr Tony Bonar 1594

Dairy Industry:

Reform 2461

Decentralisation and Development:

Department of Agriculture and Fisheries 359 369
Government Policy 847
Hunter Economic Development Council 577
North Coast 94 239 240
Poll Hereford Society, Armidale 778
Public Sector Staff Relocation 37
Technology Transfer, Armidale 777
University Partnerships, Armidale 777
Western Sydney 462

Demonstrations:

North Coast Peace Marches 512

Dental Services and Dentists:

Coffs Harbour Dental Services 97

Discrimination:

Men's Advisory Council 152

Divisions:

Assembly:
Bills: Suspension of Standing Orders 101 715 1683 2518
Condemnation of Government 1014
Courts Legislation (Civil Procedure) Amendment Bill 2158
Criminal Records Bill 1481
Education Funds Mismanagement 3075
Governor's Speech: Address in Reply 1685
Health Services Mismanagement 3069
Industrial Arbitration (Secondary Boycotts) Amendment Bill 2198
Industrial Arbitration (Unfair Dismissal) Amendment Bill 1846 1870
Industrial Arbitration (Unions) Amendment Bill 2218
Industrial Arbitration (Voluntary Unionism) Amendment Bill 1242 1243 1246
Listening Devices (Amendment) Bill 2402
Members' Possessions and Papers 3058 3059
Minister for Environment Condemnation 2903
Minister for Minerals and Energy Administration 1675
Police Service (Police Board) Amendment Bill 1742
Premier, Treasurer, and Minister for Ethnic Affairs Condemnation 2698 2893
Prevention of Cruelty to Animals Act: Disallowance of Regulation 1822
Protection of the Environment Administration Bill 1713 2915 2916 2918 2919 2920 2921
Divisions (continued):

Assembly (continued):
Senior Executive Service Salaries 209
Sydney Water Board Environmental Consultants 1433
Truth in Sentencing 2013 2014
Victims Compensation (Amendment) Bill 2385

Council:
Business of the House: Sitting Hours 799
Constitution (Legislative Council) Amendment Bill 1383 1385 1390 1401 1402
Courts Legislation (Civil Procedure) Amendment Bill 2864
Criminal Records Bill 2036
Dissent from Ruling of Deputy-President Goldsmith 3029
Industrial Arbitration (Secondary Boycotts) Amendment Bill 2617
Industrial Arbitration (Unfair Dismissal) Amendment Bill 2236 2273 2274 2275 2276
Industrial Arbitration (Voluntary Unionism) Amendment Bill (No.2) 1786
Justices (Costs) Amendment Bill 2998
Land Acquisition (Just Terms Compensation) Bill 3040 3042
Nurses Bill 2092 2101 2106
Prevention of Cruelty to Animals Act: Disallowance of Regulation 1770
Public Health Bill 2289
Reference of Constitution Bills to Independent Commission Against Corruption 1159
Royal Commission into Aboriginal Deaths - David John Gundy 1613

Dredging:
 Parramatta River 588
 Tweed Bar 1267

Drought:
 Monaro Electorate, Relief 911

Drugs:
Abortifacient Drug RU486 974
Abuse, Youth Report 49

Drugs (continued):

Langton Clinic 609
Marijuana:
 North Coast Raids 1050
 Religious Use 1923
 Methadone Clinics 437
 Trafficking:
 Legislation 1543
 Penalties 127

Economic Conditions:
Albury Electorate, Victorian Links 719
Depression 718
Economic Growth 579 949
Economy Restructuring 30
Government:
Microeconomic Reforms 509 1034
Objectives 125
Policy 350 445 718 731
Priorities 750
Record 370 459 1208
Labour Costs 87
National 1655
Poverty:
Child 348
Related Violence 350
Recession 93 279 357 445 452 508 514 565 773
Reform 167
Rural Sector 843
Solutions 850
Structural Rigidity 903

Education:
Adult, Program 176
Board of Adult Education Chief Executive Officer J. Wellings, Retirement 177
Budget Allocation 1254
Community Languages 460
Environmental:
Curriculum Statement 2059
Field Study Centre 1213
Government:
Funding 261 1631
Initiatives 516 924
Policies 223 344 892
Priorities 753
Record 924 1630 1635
Higher School Certificate Results 171 759
Education (continued):

Intensive Language Units 171
Labor Government Record 1629
Migrant, Teaching of English 266
Multicultural 2250
Opposition Proposals 420
Public:
  Downgrading 1556
  Opposition Policy 1635
  Review 1030
  Standards 253
  Subject Choices 1634
Reform 61 88 115 681 759
School Councils 115
Scott Report Cost 308
Standards 682
TAFE:
  Courses 780
  Funding 924
  Get Skilled Program 172
  Government Policies 666
  Literacy Courses 773
  Reforms 519
  Trade Training 773
  Train the Trainer Program 932
  Western Sydney Resources 172
Tertiary, Program 31

Elections and Electorates (continued):

Heathcote:
  Campaign Supporters 1258
  Representation 1253
Keira:
  Environmental Levy Usage 3146
  Water Charges 3147
Macquarie Fields: Campaign Supporters 451
Manning: Abolishment 234
Minchinbury: Diversity 922
Newell, Mr, Federal Member for Richmond 512
One Vote One Value 441
Parliamentary Representation of Electorates 732 1208
Political Donation Disclosure Legislation 2048 2049 2331
State Election Cost 240 325
Swansea: Parliamentary Representation 733
Upper Hunter: Government Record 1549
Wakehurst: Parliamentary Representation 3099

Electricity:

Capital Works Program 438
Charges 303
County Councils:
  Autonomy 294
  Performance Agreements 294 883 3117
Prospect:
  Apprenticeships 3115
  Home Management Section 3115
Restructuring 224
Sydney Electricity:
  Board 883
  Borrowings 3130
  Electricity Development Fund 295
  Losses 307
  Rates Rebate 217 295 307 330
  Reforms 880
Energy Accounts Payments Assistance Scheme 225 296
Energy for Life Program 884
Gibbs Report 1065
Meter Test Charges 596
Session 1991


Electricity (continued):

Power Stations:
- Contractors 882
- Gunnedah 301
- Upper Hunter Electorate 1552
- Wangi, Lease 1558

Powerlines:
- Mount Piper to Marulan 1469
- North Coast Survey 3019 3047 3085
- Prince of Wales Hospital Power Failure 2633
- Private Sector Generation 3130
- Remote Area Power Assistance Scheme 295
- Tariffs 301 883
- Theft 488 545
- Transmission Line:
  - Easements 1066
  - Re-energisation 1065

Employment:
- Coffs Harbour University Construction 95
- Equal Opportunity 852
- Private Sector 299
- Schemes, Training 239
- Skills Training 666
- State Comparisons 1639
- Traineeship System 667
- Training, Trade Union Role 668
- Transport Industries 1639

Unemployment:
- Albury Electorate 719
- Macquarie Fields Electorate 446
- Manning Electorate 234 238
- North Coast 1033
- Rate 357 565 903
- Self-worth 349
- Statistics 113 514 515
- Youth 515
- Western Sydney 462

Energy:
- Conservation and Management 300
- Energy For Life Week 303
- Information Centres 302
- Research Program 300

Ethnic Affairs:
- Citizenship 263 264
- Earlwood Electorate 1541
- Ethnic Communities:
  - Cabramatta Electorate 757
  - Education Policies 264
  - Property Damage 1680
  - Regional Infrastructure 730
  - Government Record 853
  - Language Teaching 264
  - Ministers of Immigration and Ethnic Affairs Annual Meeting 852
  - Multiculturalism 669
  - Policy Statement 672

Family Affairs:
- Government Policies 517
- Lesbian-homosexual Sperm Bank 365
- Marriage 365
- Studies 684

Fauna and Flora:
- Bats, Matcham Valley 1212
- Black-necked Stork 2871
- Endangered Species:
  - Legislation 3119
  - Protection 954
- Koala Habitat:
  - Blackwall Range 1663
  - Devils Creek 2492
  - Wedderburn 1088

Ferry Services:
- Catamaran Blue Fin 326
- Eastern Suburbs 1048
- Ferry Merinda II 3164
- JetCat 3020 3021
- Meadowbank 589
- Newcastle Electorate 782
- Parramatta River 588 1222
- RiverCat 454
- Ryde Electorate Rivercats 936
- Stockton 558 559
- Sydney Harbour 2459
- Sydney to Parramatta 454 587
Festivals:
Camivale Funding 1537
Commonwealth Day 1230

Finance and Investment:
Banks:
Deposits and Loans 298
Deregulation 113 468
State:
South Australia:
Debt 113
Manager Bonus 293
Victoria, Sale 905
Westpac, Loan Practices 1952
Credit Union:
Movement, and Project Renewal 251
Estate Mortgage 216
Financial:
Counselling 459
Systems Deregulation 350
Interest Rates Increase 558
Pacific Purchase Limited Loan Practices 1952
Pyramid Building Society 216

Firearms:
Illegal 2818 2819 2820
Interstate Shooter Permits 1597 1598 1921
Licence Applications 195
Safety Course 195 486

Fires and Fire Fighting:
Fairfield Fire Station 920
Volunteer Bush Fire Brigades 483
Woy Woy Fire Brigade Services 1912 1913

Fish Industry and Fishing:
Bega Electorate Fish Industry 765
Dutton Trout Hatchery 125 369
East Coast Prawn Fishery 1971
Government Policy 563
Murwillumbah Electorate Facilities 1266
Myall Lakes National Parks Fishing 570
Oyster Industry Management 562
Port Stephens Oyster Industry 2738
Prawn Research Facilities 2630 3026

Fish Industry and Fishing (continued):
Sydney Fish Market 123 134 672 1745
2632 3026
Trawling Industry 563

Flammable Liquids:
St Peters Liquefied Petroleum Gas Storage 1637

Floods:
Casino Levee Bank 2023
Eastwood Electorate 278
Mitigation:
Cabramatta 760
Federal Water Resources Assistance Program 457
Funding 457
Hunter Region 779
John Hunter Hospital 1075
Monaro Electorate 1200 1201
Nyngan Levee Bank 242
Parramatta 456 1089
Retention Basins 457
Upper Parramatta River Catchment Trust 456
Western Sydney 457 584 926 927 1068
Nyngan 361 683 1628
Relief:
Lismore 2635
Port Stephens 2017
Service Co-ordination 243
Toongabbie Housing Estate 589
Warning Systems 325
Wentworthville 584

Forests:
Coolangubra, Logging 1950
Eucalypt Plantations 1626 1627
Hardwood Plantation Industry 958 1626
Logging 1949
Management 235
Old Growth Destruction 1537
Regeneration 959
Softwood Plantations 958
Southeast:
Management 764
Opposition Policy 764
Southern, Pamphlet 3141
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Forests (continued):</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tea Tree Oil Industry 960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wedding Bells, Tip 3158</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Government (continued):</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>State (continued):</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capital Works Program 233 472</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charges 164 241 333 334</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coastal and Rivers Policy 570</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial In-confidence Information 1205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comparisons 29 233 356 512 513</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>565 731 764 1056 1655</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Condemnation Motion 1008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consolidated Fund Deficit 1063</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consultancies 119 192 193 335 376 1064</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Credit Rating 191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debt 86 163 185 216 304 330 334</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>444 459 470 756 761 949 1063</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1064 1202 1203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deregulation Policy 904 906 916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economic:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management 55 127 259 293 362</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>370 581 890 1197 1655</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mismangement 187 192 2624</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Performance 773</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Policies 55 71 580 1029 1035</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reforms 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Election Promises 118 193 216 1208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finances 2689 2699</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financial:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accountability 1203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comparisons 1063</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management 93 112 307 579 772</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>884</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mismangement 119 185 255 347</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>369 471 767 1053 1543</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program 366</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiscal Responsibility 1216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisheries Administration 562</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter Valley Neglect 1547 1548</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Initiatives 778</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Integrity 132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labor Legacy 221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management 112 124 193 280 552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1063 1203 1539</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microeconomic Reforms 87 217 333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334 444 512 583 751 763 880 1221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1544 1545</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ministerial Code of Conduct 1646</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mismangement 2560</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natural Disaster Funding 1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Objectives 459</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olympic Games Bid 381</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Performance 126 192 358 412 452</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>890 942 1221 1265 1563</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Government (continued):

State (continued):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Philosophy</th>
<th>Policies</th>
<th>Political Appointments</th>
<th>Priorities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>855 1198</td>
<td>459 904</td>
<td>1640</td>
<td>767</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>221</th>
<th>233</th>
<th>259</th>
<th>266</th>
<th>342</th>
<th>581</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>686</td>
<td>853</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Publicity Brochure</th>
<th>123</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Record</th>
<th>37</th>
<th>61</th>
<th>220</th>
<th>225</th>
<th>298</th>
<th>358</th>
<th>552</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>902</td>
<td>916</td>
<td>1036</td>
<td>1042</td>
<td>1210</td>
<td>1254</td>
<td>1539</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1548</td>
<td>1629</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reforms</th>
<th>579</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rural Assistance Scheme Funding</th>
<th>2238</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2804</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rural Record</th>
<th>129</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Services:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Delivery</th>
<th>162</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Provision</td>
<td>116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quality Control</td>
<td>943</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Slogan &quot;Putting People First by Managing Better&quot;</th>
<th>580</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Spending</th>
<th>112</th>
<th>241</th>
<th>686</th>
<th>773</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Systems and Policies Rationalisation</th>
<th>116</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Taxes and Charges</th>
<th>1555</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Waste</th>
<th>756</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Victoria: Financial Mismanagement</th>
<th>299</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Governor and Governor-General:

Governor:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Martin, Rear Admiral Sir David:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tribute</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sinclair, Rear Admiral Peter:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Appointment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bega Electorate Visit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Character</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rural Involvement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speech</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tribute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upper Hunter Electorate Visit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Handicapped Persons:

Developmental Disability Service | 169 |
Developmentally Disabled Accommodation | 931 |
Illawarra Intellectually Handicapped Support Program | 1076 |

Harbours:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ports:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Drug Detection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newcastle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Port Kembla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Security</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Health:

AIDS and HIV Prisoner Segregation | 1043 |

AIDS:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contaminated Blood Transfusions:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Haemophiliacs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victim Compensation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exposure</th>
<th>242</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Spread</th>
<th>364</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sufferer Quarantining</th>
<th>52</th>
<th>2640</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tests in Adoptions</th>
<th>1116</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Treatment Costs</th>
<th>680</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Area Health Services:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Castle Hill, Funding</th>
<th>88</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Central Coast, Funding</td>
<td>1214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Sydney, Mammography Tests</td>
<td>436</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consultancy</td>
<td>1085</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private Hospital Beds Use</td>
<td>1086</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recruitment Advertising</td>
<td>1593</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Sydney, Budget</td>
<td>1254</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Breast Cancer:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Commonwealth Funding</th>
<th>437</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Screening</td>
<td>774</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Burns Victim Suits</th>
<th>1018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Caesarean Section Births</th>
<th>2639</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cancer Treatment, Westmead Hospital</th>
<th>411</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Capital Works:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cessnock Electorate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earlwood Electorate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western and Southwestern Sydney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cessnock House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coffs Harbour Birth Defects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Health Centres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Continuous Positive Airway Pressure Machines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dean Woodford Burns Pressure Suit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fast Food Contamination</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helensburgh Polyclinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homebush Abattoir Demolition and White Asbestos</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Session 1991


**Health (continued):**

- **Homebush Bay Toxic Waste Survey**: 217
- **Hunter Region Health Services**: 975
- **Illawarra Electorate Head Injury Care Program**: 606
- **Immunisation Against Infectious Diseases**: 2321
- **Insurance**: 1247
- **Liverpool Police Station and Court House Legionella Tests**: 590

**Mental:**

- **Hunter Region Services**: 1462
- **Morisset**: 1559
- **Milk in Plastic Containers**: 1072
- **Multiple Sclerosis Patients**: **Wendy and Peter Zimmer**: 3096
- **Neonatal Services**: 1622
- **Newcastle-Port Stephens Dialysis Services**: 1073

**Obstetric Services**: 2016

**Opposition Policy**: 114

**Quit for Life Advertising**: 2818

**Recurrent Expenditure**: 114

**Ross River Virus**: 2253

**Services:**

- **Coffs Harbour Electorate**: 97
  - **Funding**: 299, 1545
- **Government Funding**: 556
- **Kiama Electorate**: 1054
- **Liverpool, Staffing**: 1079
- **Mismanagement**: 3062
- **Monaro Electorate**: 1201
- **National Co-ordination**: 281
- **North Coast**: 213, 240
- **Private Sector Involvement**: 34
- **Rural**: 60, 238
- **Ryde Electorate**: 937
- **Smithfield Electorate**: 725
  - **The Entrance Electorate**: 419
  - **Upgrading**: 88
  - **Upper Hunter Electorate**: 1555
  - **Western Sydney**: 922, 923
- **Sudden Infant Death Syndrome**: 2634

**Tobacco:**

- **Advertising**: 309, 316, 371, 643, 1622, 1623, 1624, 1757
- **Smoking**: 1509, 1601, 1622, 1623, 1624, 1625
  - **Sponsorship**: 705
  - **Workplace Smoking**: 1509
- **White Asbestos**: 312, 319, 2244

**Historic Areas, Buildings and Records:**

- **Carrington Hotel Restoration**: 1596
- **Mining Museum Trust**: 303
- **Strickland House Preservation**: 1047

**Hospital and Medical Benefit Funds:**

- **Mammography Rebates**: 437

**Hospitals:**

- **AIDS Patients, Bed Space**: 1815
- **Allowah Babies, Funding**: 938
- **Berkeley Vale**: 420
- **Burragorang Electorate**: 1039
- **Clinical Waste Disposal**: 602
- **Elective Surgery Waiting List**: 814
- **Hunter Region, Clinical Waste Disposal**: 611
- **Neonatal Services**: 460
- **Nursing Homes:**
  - **Accommodation**: 282
  - **User-pays Principle**: 847
  - **Productivity**: 114

**Public:**

- **Albury Base, Project**: 720
- **Armidale and New England**: 774
- **Ballina, Upgrading**: 1029
- **Bankstown, Redevelopment**: 1220
- **Blue Mountains District Anzac Memorial, Fund Raising**: 411
- **Building Projects Exhibition**: 722
- **Bulli District, Funding**: 1039
- **Camperdown Children’s, Restaurant**: 1120
- **Canterbury, Services Reduction**: 1247
- **Coffs Harbour:**
  - **Public Works Proposal**: 473
  - **Redevelopment**: 97
  - **Corporatisation**: 1301
- **Cowra District, Administration**: 368
- **Deniliquin, Enlargement**: 368
- **Fairfield:**
  - **Downgrading**: 919
  - **Mental Health Staff**: 1079
  - **Ophthalmic Services**: 725
- **Garrawarra, Funding**: 1255
- **Gladesville, Upgrading**: 1226
- **Gosford, Beds**: 1214

**Hunter Region Psychiatry Services**: 1087
Hospitals (continued):

Public (continued):
John Hunter:
Beds 1069 1074
Flood Mitigation 1075
Funding 578
Nurse Recruitment 604
Project 752
Kogarah, Funding 1255
Liverpool:
Car Parking 1078
Epilepsy Research Institute 1082
Facilities for Disabled 1078
Mental Health Staff 1079
Neurology Equipment 1078
Services Advisory Committee 1077
Services Upgrading 1081
Teaching Status 923
Long Jetty, Confused and Disturbed Elderly Clinic 419
Morisset, Land 1557
Murray Electorate 282
Murrumbah, Assessment and Rehabilitation Unit 1268
Myall Lakes Electorate 567 568
Nepean:
Neo-natal Services 923
Upgrading 1058
Newcastle:
Admission Refusal 1815 2138
Region, Bed Charges 1071
Parramatta, Proposal 453
Port Macquarie, Budget 473
Prince of Wales, Power Failure 2633
Royal Alexandra Hospital for Children:
Patient Infections 49
Relocation 923
Royal Prince Alfred, Budget 1194
Royal Ryde Rehabilitation, Services 938
Rozelle, Grounds 943 945
Rural Services 847
Ryde, Upgrading 937
Shoalhaven, Redevelopment 933
Singleton, Casualty Wards 753
Southern Region 1255
St George:
Capital Works 253 260
Recurrent Expenditure 260
Temora and District, Pathology Unit 848
Tweed Heads, Expansion 1268

Hospitals (continued):

Public (continued):
Western Sydney, Beds 453
Westmead:
Cancer Treatment 411
Car Park 453
Children's Hospital 453
Linear Accelerators 411
Wyong:
Auxiliary Member Mrs Joan Spelling 1214
Stage Two Construction 886
Queanbeyan, Upgrading 1201
Rural, Doctors Pay Claim 1112
Services, Rural 568
Stockton, Staff Back Injuries 2605
The Entrance Electorate 420
Thomas Walker, "The Gatehouse" 1701
Waiting Lists 219 1958

Housing:
Alpha House Co-operative 2681
Boarders and Lodgers 385
Government:
Assistance 222
Policies 221 222
HomeFund Loans 77 97 170 199 458
570 934 1202
Lithgow, Shortage 426
Loans 756 1060
Menai West Land 894 895
National Strategy Study 198
Private, Ownership 222
Project Home Scheme 2139
Public:
Applicant:
Maxworthy, Mrs Diane 1084
Pholi, Mr K. 1084
Cabramatta 761
Camden Electorate Stock 592
Constructions 198
Garbage Services 590
Glebe Estate 111
Government Assistance 163
Illawarra Electorate 594
Infrastructure 589
Ingleburn 447
Initiatives 283 723 1032
Inner City, Funding 501
Kogarah Electorate 256 597
### Housing (continued):

**Public (continued):**
- Lakemba Electorate Public Housing Allowance 595
- Liverpool Electorate:
  - Maintenance 1083
  - Waiting List 1083
- Low Income 166
- Macquarie Fields Electorate 450
  - Maintenance 500, 594, 595, 597, 921, 1083, 1220
  - Medium Density 859
  - Mort Bay Estate 1964
  - One Offer Rule 433, 729
  - Purchase 741
- Pyrmont-Ultilmo Development 199
- Red Hill Development 2634
- Riverstone Electorate, for Aged 1074
- Smithfield Electorate:
  - Review Appeals 612
- Stock 601
- Strategies 449
- Tenant:
  - Evictions 2250, 2251, 2643, 2644, 2930
  - Purchases 198
  - Waiting Lists 184, 222, 433, 577, 1059, 1083, 1628, 2251, 2644
- Walhallow Aboriginal Community 1553
- Western Sydney 463
- Rental, Killarney Vale 431
- Retirement, Regal Oaks Village 927
- South Creek Valley Development 922, 926
- Tenants:
  - Behaviour 500
  - Daniello, Mr and Mrs 433
  - Western Sydney 223

### Industrial Relations (continued):

**Enterprise Bargaining:**
- Legislation 273, 280, 335, 518, 1218
- Penalties 1049
- System 114
- Government Policy 335, 336, 509, 733, 1649, 1652
- Heinz Food Processing Factory, Victoria, Dispute 668

**Industrial Disputes:**
- Resolution by Army 817
- Teachers Federation
- Notification 273, 552, 719, 1218, 1556, 1649
- New Right Ideology 335
- Parental Leave 964
- Reform 30, 87, 336, 452, 510, 1648, 2503
- Voluntary Unionism 224, 509, 751

### Industry, Primary:

- Banana Industry 2509
- Egg:
  - Free-range, Production 2001
  - Industry Deregulation 122, 308, 1065
  - Industry Prices 356
- Manning Electorate 235
- Producer David Power 845
- Rural:
  - Costs 279, 358, 557
  - Government Assistance 94

### Industry, Secondary:

- Badgerys Creek Area 927
- Carrington Slipways Ferry Construction Tenders 3163, 3170
- Newcastle Shipbuilding 3163
- Plastics:
  - Growth 666
  - Training Committee 667

### Insurance:

- Auburn Electorate Claims Investigations 2938
- Earthquake 572
- Fire, Levy 308
- Health 1621
- Third Party 501, 503, 1427
International Affairs:

Gulf War:
Australian Involvement 38 263 279
406 418 669
Cessation of Hostilities 1629
Commendation of Prime Minister 731
Federal Member for Richmond, Mr Newell 512
Forces, Homecoming March 1912
Iraqi Atrocities 470
Peterson, Mr W. G., Comments 1049
Prayers 673 756
Resolution 338
State Government Support 42
United States Participation 337
Women Officers 362

Law and Order (continued):

Ilawarra Electorate 1036
Neighbourhood Watch 1542
Offensive Language 40 2641
Police Abuse 1050
Reform 452
Sexual Violence 183
Street:
Crime Prevention 127
Drunkenness 61

Legal Profession:

Fees 108

Liquor:

Hotel Trading Hours 1914
Law:
Administration 3156
Breaches 3154
Under-age Drinking 365 1968

Local Government:

Bombala Shire Finances 2936
Boundaries Commission Report 3015
Commission, Proposal 1261
Commonwealth Grants Commission Funding Report 700
Councillors, Legal Indemnities 2740
Councils:
Bankstown, Water Rates 1698
Baulkham Hills, Operation 1263
Bega District, Environmental Plan 1414
Bellingen:
Elections 62 63
Rates 2316
Ridings 2880
Blacktown:
Property Revaluation 3153
Rates 3143
Bombala, Entrepreneurial Activities 1263
Burwood, Aldermen 248
Campsie, Chambers Redevelopment 2880
Canterbury, Belmore Property Sale 979

Land and Land Settlement:

Calmsley Hill City Farm 730
Faulconbridge Land Reservation 3134
Helensburgh Landcom Development 1041
Kyneston Avenue, Randwick 285
Land:
Acquisition Legislation 1035
Care Committees 244
Narrabeen Lagoon Catchment, Red Hill 476
Newington Land Sale 148
North Coast Developments 948
Pittwater Crown Land Use 695
Western Sydney Development 1510
Wolseley Road, Randwick 286

Law and Order:

Administration of Justice 1560
Burragorang Electorate 1036
Cabramatta 757
Central Coast Beat Police 418
Earlwood Electorate Initiatives 1542
Government:
Initiatives 856 1046 1047 1560
Policies 1050
Program 267 768 1222
Record 32 1638
Heathcote Electorate 1254
Local Government (continued):

Councillors, Land Development
Interest 2875
Tourism Policy 95
Drummoyne:
Aldermen 505
Corruption Allegations 504
Fitzgerald, Alderman Peter 174 503
Kleinig, Jan 505
Mayor 178
Rezoning 3138
Councillors, Overseas Conferences 2874
Mayo 1662
Leichhardt:
Marina Development 945
Planning Powers 82
North Sydney, Public Tenders 1204
Penrith City, Waste Recycling 906
Review 90
Sutherland Shire, Cronulla Rock Pool Works 1562
Sydney, Representation 1262
Town Clerk Salaries 509
Waste Recycling Performance Surveys 712
Wollondilly 1040 1041
Wyong, Review 431
Library Charges 1260
Mayoral Elections 1636
Rating:
Reform 1259
System 1546
Task Force 2815
Reform 176 892
Religious Centres Approval 852
Reorganisation 1636
Representation 893
Rezoning Policy 1568
Warringah Shire Boundaries Inquiry 1919

Meat Industry:

Abattoir Closures 2128

Medical and Paramedical Practitioners:

Clinical Waste Disposal 602
Overseas:
Graduates 1622
Qualifications 460 2808
Recruitment 35
Rural Hospital Doctors Pay Claim 1112
Toxicology: Dr Alan Browning 2313

Minerals and Mining:

Coal:
Blue Mountains 410
Management Practices 900
Mines:
Closures 901
Mitchells Flat 754
Privatisation 882
Production 754
Sales Proposal 576
Rights Acquisition Compensation 188
1654
Rights Compensation Recipient Mr Jack Tassel 380 531
Elura Mine Closure 485
Exploration, Expenditure 881
Gerroa Sand Mining 3116
Mines Production 304
Mount Flora Quarry Proposal 524
Myall Lakes Sand Mining 2121
Newnes Plateau Mining Lease 3119
Tilligerry Peninsula-Tanilba Bay Sand Mining 3116
Uranium Enrichment Plant 1908 1909
2463
Yessabah Mining Lease 3168
Yuraygir National Park Sand Mining 3159

Morality:

Gay and Lesbian Mardi Gras 364
Pornographic Videos 314 817
Pornography 363
Sexuality 365
X-rated Video Advertisements 2240
2642 3046

Motor Vehicles:

Heavy Vehicle:
Charges 3160
Speed Limters 259
Speed Limits 556
Motor Vehicles (continued):

Licences:
- Eye Test 1300 2642
- Photographic, Falsification 2507
- War Widows 1758

Liverpool Car Park Youth Patrols 2017

Motor Registries, Upper Hunter Electorate 1550

Registration:
- Bilton, Mr Graham 2022
- Charges 577
- Post Office Payment 1105 1115 1600
- Slips 502
- Tracking Devices 2242 2243 2815 3021 3022

Noxious Weeds:
- Giant Parramatta Grass 2737

Nurses:
- Maternity 2492
- Recruitment, John Hunter Hospital 604

Obituary:
- Freeman, Cardinal Sir James 1413

Oil Industry and Petrol:
- Fuel Alternatives 302
- Petrol Prices 1855

Olympic Games:
- Year 2000, Sydney Bid 58 216 217 288
  330 381 431 472 670 849 946 1537
  1654

Ombudsman:
- Complaints Against Police 195
- Legislation 195
- Parramatta Prison Assaults Report 1907
- Resources 1017

Omnibus Services:
- Central Coast 886
- Cross-regional, Western Sydney 919
- Drummoyne Electorate 1538
- Earlwood 1539
- Gladesville Electorate 1223

Omnibus Services (continued):
- Hoxton Park to Baulkham Hills 919
- Newcastle 736 737 1466
- Newcastle Buses Manager Dismissal 814 2463
- Private Operators 737

Public:
- Alexandria Services 603
- Eastern Suburbs 286
- Millers Point 600
- Newcastle 782
- Route: 339: 287
  469: 1565
- Strathfield to Pymble 861
- Wyong Electorate 889

Parking:
- Rail Commuter 1214
- Redfern 501

Parliament:
- Accountability 1254
- Commonwealth, Senate Vacancy 13 15
  37 54 65 98 105

House:
- Cricket Testimonial Filming 321
- Mock Demonstration Allegation 1005
- Smoke-free Workplace 2637
- Joint Sitting to Elect a Senator 18

Members':
- Behaviour 1253
- Credibility, Public Perception 442
- Integrity 946
- Representation 1252
- Responsibilities 93
- Role 557 943

Ministerial:
- Correspondence 1053
- Private Sector Helicopter Use 610
- Privilege, Discussion Paper 1521 1870
  2959
- Sitting Hours 1556
- Westminster System 263 442 1209

Peace Movements:
- Gulf War 337
- North Coast Marches 512
SESSION 1991


Petitions:

Assembly:
Aboriginal Land Rights Act:
  Cleary, The Hon. M. A.  2497
  Cochran, Mr P. L.  202
  Fahey, The Hon. J. J.  66
  Gibson, Mr P. B.  66
  Hunter, Mr M. L.  697
  Machin, Wendy  66
  Markham, Mr C. W.  66  375  528  697  862  1417
  Mills, Mr J. C.  528  697
Adoption Information Act:
  Read, Robyn  1667
Adult Leisure Learning Centres:
  Griffiths, Mr T. A.  67
  Unsworth, Mr B. J.  203  864  1007  1180  1416  1504  1800  1957  2124  2318
Age Discrimination:
  Fahey, The Hon. J. J.  3062
Albion Park Rail Pedestrian Crossing:
  Harrison, Mr R. J. W.  376  697  1415  1666
  Rumble, Mr T. J.  203  376  529  862  1006  1179  1415  1503  1666  1799  1956  2124  2318  2495  2687  2884
  3060
Albion Park Rescue Helicopter Service:
  Harrison, Mr R. J. W.  376  529  697  1415  1666  1956
  Hatton, Mr J. E.  204  697
  McManus, Mr I.  1179  1956
  Rumble, Mr T. J.  862  1006  1179  1415  1503  1666  1799
  1956  2124  2318  2495  2687  2884  3060
Alfords Point Public School:
  Downy, Mr C. J.  3062
Arndcliffe Railway Station:
  Unsworth, Mr B. J.  2886  3061
Australia Street Infants and Nursery School:
  Fraser, Dawn  1801
Bankstown-Chester Hill Home Care Service:
  Shedden, Mr D. J.  1181
Beverage Containers:
  Keegan, Mr E. G.  67
Blacktown Bus Services:
  Aquilina, Mr A. S.  1505
Blacktown Traffic Signals:
  Aquilina, Mr J. J.  2886

Petitions (continued):

Assembly (continued):
  Blue Mountains Police Surveillance:
    Morris, Mr B. J.  2126
  Breast Cancer Screening:
    Cohen, Anne  68  203  376  698  863  1007  1417  2320  2496
    Rumble, Mr T. J.  1416  1504  1668  1800  1957  2125  2318  2495  2687  2884
  Brisbane Waters Shellfish:
    Doyle, Mr A. K.  2886
  Bulli District Hospital:
    Harrison, Mr R. J. W.  1416  1957
    McManus, Mr I.  1180  1416  1957  2125  2318  2495  2687
    Rumble, Mr T. J.  1416  1504  1668  1800  1957  2125  2318  2495  2687  2884
  Bungendore Home and Respite Care Service:
    Cochran, Mr P. L.  2126
    Bus Route 310:
      Grusovin, The Hon. Deirdre  1801
      Cabramatta Police:
        Newman, Mr J. P.  699
  Campbelltown Population Growth:
    Knight, Mr M. S.  3062
    Primrose, Mr P. T.  3062
  Cancer Treatment:
    Primrose, Mr P. T.  1180
  Caringbah Women’s Health Service:
    Phillips, Mr R. A.  2126
  Casinos:
    Arkell, Mr F. N.  2885
    Armstrong, The Hon. I. M.  2688
    Chappell, Mr R. F.  1667
    Cruickshank, Mr A. J.  2318
    Davoren, Mr W. J.  2885
    Downy, Mr C. J.  1957  2125
    Glachan, Mr I. D.  2688
    Harrison, Mr R. J. W.  1957
    Hartcher, Mr C. P.  2318
    Irwin, Mr G. S.  1667
    Machin, Wendy  1667
    Pickard, The Hon. N. E. W.  2885
    Read, Robyn  2318
    Ragan, Mr P. A.  1957
    Tumer, Mr J. H.  2688
    White, Mr P. J.  1505
    Yeomans, Mr G. A.  1667
  Childflight Helicopter Service:
    Page, Mr D. L.  2320
  Children's Care and Protection Legislation:
    Rumble, Mr T. J.  66
Petitions (continued):

Assembly (continued):

Chullora High-Temperature Incinerators:
Shedden, Mr D. J. 67 202 375 528 697 862 1006 1179 1415 1503

Citizens-initiated Referendums:
Smith, Mr R. H. L. 2688

Condong Traffic:
Beck, Mr D. F. C. 2886

Crime Penalties:
Cruickshank, Mr A. J. 67

Department of Housing Local Offices:
Davoren, Mr W. J. 864

Doonside Police Station:
Aquilina, Mr J. J. 2689

Doonside Public Housing Tenants:
Aquilina, Mr J. J. 2886

Edgeworth Sewage Treatment Works:
Mills, Mr J. C. 530 698 2126

F4 Freeway:
Amery, Mr R. S. 67
Yeaton, Mr K. M. 376 1801 2320 2688

Fairfield Community Aid and Information Service:
Irwin, Mr G. S. 2320

Financial Counselling Services:
Tink, Mr A. A. 699

Forestry Commission:
Moore, Clover 67

Gay and Lesbian Mardi Gras:
Davoren, Mr W. J. 864

Glachan, Mr I. D. 2126

Mount Druitt Drugs:
Gibson, Mr P. B. 529 1417

Mount Ousley Road Safety:
Markham, Mr C. W. 1505

Murray River Recreational Use:
Small, Mr J. R. 2319

Newcastle Bus Route 332:
Mills, Mr J. C. 2126 2319 2496 2688 2885

Price, Mr J. C. 2496

North Coast Off-shore Mining:
Beck, Mr D. F. C. 203

North Sydney Girls High School:
Read, Robyn 67

Northern Distributor:
McManus, Mr I. 1958 2319 2496

Northern Riverina County Council:
Armstrong, The Hon. I. M. 68

Offences Against Children:
Rumble, Mr T. J. 66 202 375 528 863 1007 1180 1416 1504 1668 1800 1957 2125 2318

Petitions (continued):

Assembly (continued):

Illawarra Housing for Developmentally Disabled:
Markham, Mr C. W. 1668 1957 2689

Juvenile Crime:
Rumble, Mr T. J. 1668 1800 2125 2319 2495 2687 2884 3060

Kosciusko National Park Snowfields:
Schultz, Mr A. J. 864

Lidcombe Hospital:
Nagle, Mr P. R. 67

Lismore Flood Protection:
Amery, Mr R. S. 2689

Liverpool Hospital:
Anderson, Mr P. T. 1007

Liverpool Pedestrian Overpass:
Knowles, Mr S. A. J. 2886

Local Government Rating System:
McManus, Mr I. 68

Lord Howe Island Act:
Machin, Wendy 2320

Mater Dei Catholic High School Bus Service:
Moore, Mr H. F. 699 863 1007 1180 1416 1504

Mooring Licence Fees:
Longley, Mr J. A. 864

Motorcycle Helmets:
Glachan, Mr I. D. 2126

Mount Ousley Road Safety:
Markham, Mr C. W. 1505

Murray River Recreational Use:
Small, Mr J. R. 2319

Newcastle Bus Route 332:
Mills, Mr J. C. 2126 2319 2496 2688 2885

Price, Mr J. C. 2496

North Coast Off-shore Mining:
Beck, Mr D. F. C. 203

North Sydney Girls High School:
Read, Robyn 67

Northern Distributor:
McManus, Mr I. 1958 2319 2496

Northern Riverina County Council:
Armstrong, The Hon. I. M. 68

Offences Against Children:
Rumble, Mr T. J. 66 202 375 528 863 1007 1180 1416 1504 1668 1800 1957 2125 2318
### Petitions (continued):

#### Assembly (continued):

| Pacific Highway Roadworks: | Price, Mr J. C. 202 |
| Welsh, Mr J. J. 67 202 529 698 863 |
| 1006 1179 1415 1503 1666 1799 |
| 1956 2124 2318 2689 2885 3061 |

| Penrith Arts and Crafts Services: | Matheson, Mr G. K. V. 2689 |

| Police Rescue Units: | Face, Mr J. R. 864 1180 1667 |
| Hunter, Mr M. L. 864 1504 |
| Martin, Mr R. D. 864 1180 2319 |
| 2495 2688 |
| Mills, Mr J. C. 864 1007 1416 1504 |
| 1667 1800 2125 2319 2495 2688 2884 |

| Price, Mr J. C. 864 2884 |
| Walsh, Mr A. P. 1800 |

| Port Kembla Boat Ramp: | Arkell, Mr F. N. 3062 |

| Port Kembla Sewage: | Harrison, Mr R. J. W. 68 203 375 529 697 1416 1667 |
| McManus, Mr I. 1180 |

| Ruanuke, Mr T. J. 203 375 529 |

| Rockdale Police Station: | Unsworth, Mr B. J. 68 203 529 698 |
| 863 1006 1179 1415 1503 1666 |
| 1799 1956 2124 2318 2495 2688 3061 |

| Rockdale-Banksia Traffic: | Unsworth, Mr B. J. 66 202 529 698 |
| 862 1006 1179 1415 1503 |

| Royal Agricultural Society Showground: | Moore, Clover 66 202 375 529 698 |
| 863 1006 1179 1415 1504 1666 |
| 1799 1957 2124 2496 2885 3061 |

| Rozelle Hospital Site: | Fraser, Dawn 698 |

| Springwood Hospital: | Morris, Mr B. J. 2689 |

| Sussex Inlet Ambulance Services: | Hatton, Mr J. E. 2319 |

| Swimming Pools: | Fraser, Dawn 376 529 697 862 |
| 1181 1417 1505 1668 1801 1958 |
| 2125 2320 2496 2885 3061 |

| Hatton, Mr J. E. 862 |

| Sydney Harbour Foreshores: | Moore, Clover 2126 2497 2886 3061 |

| Technical and Further Education: | Aquilina, Mr J. J. 68 |

### Petitions (continued):

#### Assembly (continued):

| Temora and District Hospital: | Armstrong, The Hon. I. M. 2886 |

| Tiligerry Peninsula: | Martin, Mr R. D. 698 |

| Toukley Ambulance Station: | Moore, Mr H. F. 699 863 1007 |
| 1180 1416 1504 1667 1800 1958 |
| 2125 2319 2495 2687 2884 3062 |

| Unanderra Police Station: | Rumble, Mr T. J. 1668 |
| 1800 1957 2125 2496 2688 2885 3060 |

| Wallagoot Lake Protection: | Allan, Pamela 699 |

| Walsend District Hospital: | Mills, Mr J. C. 2319 |

| Woolloomooloo Finger Wharf: | Moore, Clover 68 203 375 530 |
| 698 863 1007 1180 1416 1504 |
| 1667 1799 1957 2124 2496 2885 3061 |

| Wyong Railway Station: | Moore, Mr H. F. 69 203 376 1667 |
| 1800 1958 |

| Wyong Shire Council Name Change: | Moore, Mr H. F. 68 |

| Council: | Abortion: |
| Bignold, The Hon. Marie 14 |

| Ballina Shire Council: | Jones, The Hon. R. S. L. 1570 |

| Cabramatta Police: | Vaughan, The Hon. B. H. 1091 |

| Cat Desexing: | Jones, The Hon. R. S. L. 290 2607 2785 |

| Ermington Shopping Centre: | Dyer, The Hon. R. D. 1271 |

| Gay and Lesbian Mardi Gras: | Kirkby, The Hon. Elisabeth 617 |

| Nile, Reverend the Hon. F. J. 27 |

| Greenhouse Effect: | Kirkby, The Hon. Elisabeth 785 |

| Lord Howe Island Act: | Jones, The Hon. R. S. L. 290 |

| Lord Howe Island: | Jones, The Hon. R. S. L. 1759 |

| Strickland House: | Kirkby, The Hon. Elisabeth 2223 |

| Swimming Pools: | Jakins, The Hon. Judith 2785 |

| Telopea Shopping Centre: | Dyer, The Hon. R. D. 1759 |
Petitions (continued):

Council (continued):
Westmead Shopping Centre:
Dyer, The Hon. R. D. 1759
Woolloomooloo Finger Wharf:
Jones, The Hon. R. S. L. 117 290
465 617 785 948 1091 1271 1570
1760 1890 2031 2223 2434 2607
2785 2994
Yuraygir National Park Vehicular Access:
Jones, The Hon. R. S. L. 1759

Poker Machines:
Sydney (Kingsford-Smith) Airport 484

Police:
Aboriginal Liaison Officers 128
Academy:
Emergency Services Personnel Training 310
Intake 194
Accommodation 261
Administration, Australian Labor Party Policy 134
Airport Security Guard Employment 317
Albury Foot Patrols 723
Arrest and Detention Powers 317 325 496
Audio-visual Tape Recording 128
Avery, Commissioner, Retirement 516
Azzopardi, Mr Eddie, Harassment 2122 2309
Boats 562
Boney, Lloyd James, Death 1751
Budget Allocation 890
Burragorang Electorate 1037
Chief Executive Salary Packages 869
Child Sexual Assault Offender Extradition 2126 2335
Civilisation 128
Clerical Staff 1915 1916
Coffs Harbour, Strength 2369
Community-based:
Central Coast 888
Heathcote Electorate 1254
Programs 128
Computers 128
Demotion Appeals 155
Dragon Line 1302
Emergency Calls 908
Ethics 52

Police (continued):

Foot Patrols:
Albury 723
Auburn Electorate 272
Coffs Harbour 97
Earwood Electorate 1541
Eastwood Electorate 274
General and Other Duties 1303
Gosford Electorate 1215
Kogarah Electorate 256
Parramatta Electorate 452
Force:
Civil Assistance 1050
Corporate Plan 127
Northern Shoalhaven 933
Numbers 88 170 193 723 752 935 1030 1222 1539 1541
Restructuring 127
Rural, Numbers 553
Western Sydney 170
Funding 362 680 756
Gosford District 419
Headquarters:
Flat 53 185 1923
Renovations 1910 1911 1963
Highway Patrol Officer Duties 1291
Illawarra Electorate 1037
Inspector General 806 972 1293 1294 1747 2642
Juvenile Cautioning 2625 2626
Lawson, Mrs Jacqueline, Arrest 62
Liverpool Police Station and Court House Legionella Tests 590
Marijuana Raids 149
Ministerial Directives 153
Minkley, Detective Sergeant 2627
Morale 61
Murwillumbah Electorate 1267
Night Policing 687
Nixon, Sergeant Christine 487
Northern Region Transfers and Staffing 815
Notification of Relatives of Road Accident Victims 758
Operation Vulcan 170
Parking Patrol Officer Quotas 1115
Port Stephens Electorate 562
Promotions 128 2249
Properties 977
Railway Patrols 128
Randwick Drug Squad 287
Recruitment 486 965 2807 3014
Redfern Raid 1638
Rescue Services 139 409
SESSION 1991


Police (continued):

Retirement 2625
Rostering 2814
Salaries 128
Search Powers 945
Secondary Employment 3018 3019
Special Weapons and Operations Section Abolition 2817
Speeding Report Guidelines 154
Staffing 516 1544

Stations:
Albury 720
Ballina, Manning 1030
Byron Bay, Strength 2172
Cabramatta 757
Central Coast 888
Cessnock, Manning 752
City of Sydney, Penthouse 811 975
Closures 687
Ermington, Closure 935
Fairfield 921
Gladesville Electorate 1222
Haberfield 1536
Hurstville Electorate 260
Inner City 499
Katoomba 409
Kogarah 256
Leichhardt, Closure 944
Lismore, Communications Centre 1030
Minchinbury Electorate 928
Myall Lakes Electorate 566
Portable Cells 3024 3025
New Constructions 129
Riverstone 1068
Ryde 935
Sutherland 890 891
The Entrance 419
Waterloo 142 482 2461
Strength 976 978 2052 2816
Superannuation 816
Swansea Electorate 1544
Tactical Response Group: Abolition 2817
Firearms 805
Tange, Former Police Constable 2811 2814
Television Advertising 2048
Tilligerry Peninsula 1853
Training and Education 127 194 516 966
User-pays Scheme 128
Water:
Vessel Sea Eagle 3016
Vessels 1593

Police (continued):

Wellington District, Computers 981 2641

Political Parties:

Australian Democrats: Industrial Relations Legislation, Voting Record 553
Australian Labor Party:
Caldicott, Helen 512
Deeit 556
Election Promises 2894
Ethnic Affairs Policy 672
Health Policy 83
History 1630
Leadership 1651
Philosophies 28 854
Police Administration Policy 134
Policies 855
Political Future 292
Record 580
Liberal Party:
Former Prime Minister Fraser 471
Philosophies 853
National Party:
Criticism 844
Philosophies 853
Rural Record 347

Pollution:

Air:
Newcastle BHP Steelworks 3136
North Head Sewage Plant 479
Sydney 925
Waverley-Woollahra Incinerator 1637
Beach 223 285
Bungonia Gorge Mine Blasting 597
Caltex Licence Breaches 160
Castlereagh Tip, Industrial Waste 1060
1061
Chemically Contaminated Dip Sites 2312
Coalcliff Coke Ovens 3091
Government Policy 162 1061
High Temperature Incinerator 2813
Hunter Region Industrial Chemical Emission 3117
Kimbriki Tip 582
Londonderry Tip 158 462 600 1062
1656 3126
Mayfield 912
Pollution (continued):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location/Activity</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Medowie Mushroom Compost</td>
<td>2366</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menai Tip</td>
<td>1088</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newcastle Liquid Waste Treatment Plant</td>
<td>3173</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Coast Rivers</td>
<td>3049</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nuclear Waste Storage</td>
<td>1910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ocean Outfalls</td>
<td>1637</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penalties</td>
<td>1252</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Port Kembla Harbour</td>
<td>3132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryhope Lawn Cemetery and Crematorium</td>
<td>2308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seven Hills Waste Transfer Station</td>
<td>3137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sewage: Disposal Systems</td>
<td>514</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georges River</td>
<td>1220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawkesbury-Nepean Catchment Area</td>
<td>133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iron Cove</td>
<td>3139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stormwater Drain Traps</td>
<td>1595</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tamworth Gelatine Factory Wastewater</td>
<td>2459 2643</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thornleigh Clinical Waste Incinerator</td>
<td>3147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toxic Waste: Darwen Electorate Incinerator</td>
<td>1798</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incinerator</td>
<td>241</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waste: Disposal</td>
<td>159 414 1061</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environmental Impact Statements</td>
<td>415</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incinerator Licensing</td>
<td>616</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Londonderry Regional Depot</td>
<td>414 416</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minimisation and Recycling</td>
<td>417</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recycling</td>
<td>1256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water: Cooks River</td>
<td>1250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooma Supply</td>
<td>1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duck River</td>
<td>269</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fines</td>
<td>2455</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georges River</td>
<td>3139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawkesbury-Nepean River System</td>
<td>417</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industrial</td>
<td>1638</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menangle Weir</td>
<td>3146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murray River</td>
<td>283</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myall Lakes Electorate</td>
<td>570</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parramatta River</td>
<td>940 1226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purification</td>
<td>514</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wedding Bells State Forest Tip</td>
<td>3158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Sydney Tip Site</td>
<td>415 416</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zetland Incinerator</td>
<td>3020</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Population (continued):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location/Activity</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Blue Mountains Area</td>
<td>407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sydney</td>
<td>893</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Sydney</td>
<td>922</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Posts and Telecommunications:

Telecommunications Network Tenders | 2332 |

Public Service and Statutory Offices:

Attorney General's Department: Politicisation | 438 |
Auditor-General's Department: Funding | 330 |
Australian Broadcasting Corporation: Report on Gulf War | 676 |
Blue Mountains Capital Works | 409 |
Building Services Corporation Advisory Board: Residence Contracts | 2243 |
CityRail: Sports Fixture Services | 1514 |
Commercial Services Group: School Equipment Repairs | 520 636 |
Commonwealth Scientific and Industrial Research Organisation: Electric Arc Technology | 161 |
Customs Service: Contraband Enforcement Team | 738 |
Drug Detection Procedures | 738 |
Darling Harbour Authority: Budget | 2326 2490 2514 |
Department of Administrative Services: Caravan Head Site Sale | 894 |
Department of Agriculture and Fisheries: Biological and Chemical Research Institute | 125 979 |
Decentralisation | 36 359 562 |
Field Officers' Vehicle | 845 |
Fisheries Division Relocation | 125 |
Relocation | 356 369 |
Staff: Motor Vehicles | 120 |
Salaries | 120 |
Department of Bush Fire Services: Organisational Structure | 128 |
Department of Corrective Services: Employment Policy | 2021 |
Public Service and Statutory Offices (continued):

Department of Environment:
Employment Vacancies 592
Newsletters 593 3162

Department of Family and Community Services:
Bega Office 690
Camden Branch 1071
Child Abuse Notification 182
Funding 184
Home Care Service 1217
Murwillumbah Staffing 3162
Officer, and Dermot Pigeon 2873

Department of Health:
Deep Sleep Therapy Royal Commission
Role 929
Lennane, Psychiatrist Dr 2735
Office Accommodation 1065

Department of Housing:
Construction Record 198
Plumpton Development 611
Tenant Belinda Robinson, Death 1232

Department of Industrial Relations and Employment:
Branch Offices 805
Complaints Response 255
Vocational Services Branch 41 137 314 1921 1922

Department of School Education:
Bridge Street Site 2253
Caravan Head Surplus School Site 894
Expenditure 187
Name Change 2588
North Coast Office Expenditure 1299
Publication New Perspectives 2588 2592
Senior Executive Service 810 865 974
Truancy Policy 2587

Department of Transport: Director-General Dr Grimwood 709

Economic Planning Advisory Council: Study 514

Egg Corporation:
Compensation Payments to Egg Producers 270
Sale 308

Electricity Commission:
Board:
Appointee Mrs K. Greiner 47 48
166 186 301 802 804 1064
Member Payments 703 971 2242
Chittaway Bay Land Sales 3128
Contractors and Consultants 226 2136
### Public Service and Statutory Offices

**Hunter Water Board:**
- Corporatisation Proposal 778
- Environmental Levy 561 574 577
- Overseas Aid Leaflet 1468
- Sewerage Scheme 779

**Independent Commission Against Corruption:**
- Driver Licensing Report 20 69
- Functions 32 503
- Harassing Telephone Calls Made to Edgar Azzopardi, Report 20 69
- National Park Leases 612
- Neal and Mochalski Report 1569 1668
- North Coast Land Development Report 2508
- Report Summaries 274
- Role 567 752
- Stait, Dainford and Waverley Council Report 20 69

**Industrial Commission:**
- Abolition Plan 3022

**Joint Coal Board:**
- Abolition Proposal 578 899 901

**Legal Fees and Costs Board:**
- Report on Allowances to Witnesses, Medical Examinations and Reports 3046

**Maritime Services Board:**
- Millers Point Port Operations Centre 3166 3167
- Waterways Authority Budget 3159

**Ministry of Environment:**
- Staff 3133

**National Parks and Wildlife Service:**
- Helicopters 600
- Senior Executive Service 593

**Office of Public Management:**
- Remuneration Package Publication 190

**Police Board:**
- Annual Report 193 195

**Police Service:**
- Aboriginal Liaison Officer 2452
- Advertising 2452 2511
- Budget Allocation 452
- Civilisation Program 128 193 1915 1916
- Discipline - Brennan Inquiry 2223 2240 2435 2485 2498 2810 2817 2820
- Gay and Lesbian Mardi Gras, Advertising 1755
- Special Constables Free Travel 154
- Tape Products Research 1411
- Television Commercial 1289

**Premier's Department:**
- Director-General 1064

**Prison Medical Service:**
- Psychiatric Reports 2640

**Privacy Committee:**
- Staffing 152

**Property Services Group:**
- Asset Sales 124
- Operating Deficit 192
- Property Management 130
- Regent Hotel Ground Lease 387
- Strickland House Lease 385

**Psychosurgery Review Board:**
- Report 2169

**Public Sector:**
- Advertising 1073 2321
- Chemical Use 598
- Consultancies 523
- Debt 357
- Efficiency 225
- Equal Employment Opportunity Programs 2604 3144
- Executive Salaries 511
- Government Trading Enterprises 30 113 459
- Infrastructure, Private Sector Involvement 1916
- Motor Vehicle Purchases 591 592
- Office Relocation Program 2130
- Officials Overseas Visits 3124
- Part-time Clerks 3123
- Restructuring 30
- Salary Packages 460
- Senior Executives 322
- Services:
  - Illawarra 2533
  - Reduction 1555
  - User-pays 1556
- Sick Leave 3011
- Staff:
  - Conditions of Employment 1556
  - Redundancies 508
  - Salaries 300 509
  - Superannuation Funds 2324
  - Trading Enterprises 163

**Public Works Department:**
- Rainforest Timber Usage 1070
- Rice Marketing Board: Vesting Powers 368

**Roads and Traffic Authority:**
- Advertising 2323
- Budget Allocation 258 754
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Public Service and Statutory Offices (continued):</th>
<th>Public Service and Statutory Offices (continued):</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roads and Traffic Authority (continued):</td>
<td>Teacher Housing Authority:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environmental Management 2019 2027</td>
<td>Keira Electorate Homes 2604</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harbour Tunnel, Construction 91</td>
<td>Rigby, Mr Alan 492</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Road Safety 2000 Strategy 97</td>
<td>Totalizator Agency Board:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staff Cuts 771</td>
<td>Foreign Contacts 1293</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Executive Service:</td>
<td>Revenue 41 1586 1587</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fringe Benefits 189 190</td>
<td>Waste Management Authority:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salaries 119 167 188 189 204 270</td>
<td>Lucas Heights Depot 895</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305 306 334 335 1175 1654</td>
<td>Prosecutions 2334</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tenure, Right of Return 191</td>
<td>Senior Executive Service 1070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Bank:</td>
<td>Water Board:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control 467 469</td>
<td>Anti-pollution Campaign 268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financial Standing 1507</td>
<td>Blue Mountains Environmental Pam-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loans 48 49</td>
<td>phlet 317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Drug Crime Commission:</td>
<td>Cooks River Catchment Scheme 220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wollongong Office 770</td>
<td>Earlwood Residence Water Leak 2168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Emergency Services: Decentralisation 128</td>
<td>Environmental:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Pollution Control Commission:</td>
<td>Consultants 1181 1431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prosecutions 160</td>
<td>Levy 159 269 333 724 1638 3118 3159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Role 575</td>
<td>Excess Water Charges 3147 3172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Executive Service 1069</td>
<td>Fairfield Charges 1074</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Sydney Air Monitoring Stations 925</td>
<td>Film &quot;Running Out of Time&quot; 2051</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Rail Authority:</td>
<td>Illawarra:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advertising 297</td>
<td>Capital Works 594</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulk Freight Rates 2046 2134</td>
<td>Electorate Excess Water Charges 3172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claimants Mrs Moore and Mrs Reeve 427</td>
<td>Land Disposal 595</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erskineville Access Gate 612</td>
<td>Meter Tests 599 3161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macdonaldtown Works 606</td>
<td>Northwestern Region Meter Tests 3161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opposition Policies Costing 536</td>
<td>Ocean Outfall Advertisements 186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Productivity 89</td>
<td>Overseas Aid Leaflet 1468</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redeployment and Redundancy Policy 493 2463</td>
<td>Performance 1052</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Restructuring 905</td>
<td>Royal Easter Show Display 3135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Executive Service 173</td>
<td>Secrecy 480</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staff:</td>
<td>Senior Executive Service 594</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redundancies 1558</td>
<td>Sewage Sludge Testing 596</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Responsibilities 510</td>
<td>Suresearch Contract and Mr J. Meier 3127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statutory and Other Officers Remuneration</td>
<td>Women's Advisory Council: Publications 1301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tribunal: Senior Executive Service Salary</td>
<td>WorkCover Authority: Occupational Health and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Packages Determinations 305 306</td>
<td>Safety Branch Offices 805</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sydney Cove Redevelopment Authority:</td>
<td>1921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debt 329</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taronga Park Zoo:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>London Zoo Animal Distribution 3173</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Executive Service Staff 3134</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Public Works:

Capital Works:
- Bega Electorate 766
- Cessnock Electorate 752
- Public Tenders 1204

Racing:

Harness:
- Morphine Swabs 490
- Wagga Wagga Showground 850

Industry Funding 2805

Thoroughbred:
- Apprentice Jockey and Stablehand Courses 1105
- Industry Association 2238
- Race Meetings Promotion 2053
- Morphine Swabs 490

Railways:

Bookings 236
- Carriage Stowage Area 328
- CityRail Services 1551
- Coach Services:
  - Albury Bus-Train Interchange 720
  - CountryLink 522
- Commuter Services 690
- Crime Statistics 1803
- Crossing Death: Bridge, Andrew 429
- Freight Services 277 516 576 1551
- Goods Trains Reflective Markings 2252
- Infrastructure Funding 166
- Lines:
  - Blue Mountains 406
  - Casino to Murwillumbah 1268
  - Illawarra:
    - Electrification 769
    - Expenditure 1256
    - Services 768
  - Lavendar Bay 1205
  - Murwillumbah to Robina 1268
  - Newcastle to Muswellbrook, Electrification 1552
  - Riverstone to Richmond, Electrification 1068
  - Wollongong, Electrification 1051
- Luggage Storage 526
- Melbourne to Adelaide Rail Standardisation 1850
- Parking for Women 311 1120
- Passenger Safety 262

Railways (continued):

Pedestrian:
- Crossings 2809
- Overpasses 2934
- Platform Upgrading 1068
- Resignalling Program 69

Services:
- Bankstown Electorate 1221
- Cancellations 1639
- Central Coast 429 1213
- Country 1624
- CountryLink 906
- Easter 1297
- Efficiency 499
- Illawarra, Toilet Facilities 3160
- Modernisation 1032
- North Coast 236 2932
- Northern Tablelands Electorate 776
- Riverstone-Richmond 1564
- South Coast 1051
- Station Skipping 919
- Tamworth Electorate 732
- Toronto-Fassifern 1558
- Western 3012 3082

Stations:
- Albury 720
- Car Parking 1059
- Central Coast 885
- Closures 1563
- Eastwood 277
- Epping, Upgrading 1228
- Fairy Meadow, Overbridge 1565
- Gosford 384 1213
- Hurstville Electorate 262
- Meadowbank, Upgrading 1223
- Pendle Hill 586 590
- Ryde Electorate, Upgrading 936
- Toilets 269
- Toongabbie 586 590
- Upgrading 1059

Track Maintenance, Central Coast 1214

Trains:
- Country, Toilet Facilities 499
- Explorer:
  - Illawarra Electorate 769
  - Program 1550
  - Tenders 141
- Tangara:
  - Delivery Rate 297
  - Program 690
  - Purchases 186
  - Very Fast: Route 447
### Railways (continued):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trains (continued):</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>XPT:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Coast 236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Repainting 187 296</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Services 259 517 1268 1551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stowage 327</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Rescue Squads:

| Albion Park 1038 |
| Fire Brigade Units 1040 |
| Newcastle 740      |
| Point Danger Air-Sea Rescue Service 1267 |

### Reserves:

| Balmain Foreshore Areas 945 |
| Carlingford Botanic Parkland 2367 |
| Lake Macquarie Electorate Open Space 1557 |
| Mount Annan Botanic Gardens 3120 |

### National Parks:

| Blue Mountains 409 |
| Kosciusko, Water and Sewerage 3144 |
| Management Plans 3142 |
| Mulgoa Electorate 462 |
| Royal, Vehicle Wrecks 3165 |
| Wyrrabalong 430 1211 |
| Yuraygir: Four-wheel Drive Vehicle Access 372 |
| Sand Mining 3159 |
| Shelley Beach Road Access 2253 |

### Nature Reserves:

| Cockle Bay 1212 |
| Lake Innes 3153 |
| Matcham, Wambing Road 1212 |
| Ramalara Field Study Centre 1213 |
| Wee Jasper, Illegal Development 2028 |

### Parks:

| Balmain Electorate 943 944 |
| Foreshore 943 |
| Parramatta 589 |
| Public Use 943 |
| Red Hill 476 |
| Wiley, Restaurant 520 743 1119 |

### State Recreation Areas:

| Arakoon, Vehicular Access 3158 |
| Garrawarra, Pollution Pond 3125 |
| Revenue 3173 |
| Wilderness Inventory 3161 |
| Yang Yang, Logging 1755 |

### Roads and Road Safety:

**Accident:**
- Black Spots 97
- Statistics 754 760
- Victims, Notification of Relatives 758

**Driving Instructor Examinee Mr Khan 910**

**Freeways:**
- Alexandria-Beverly Hills 2019
- Construction Costs 2629
- F2 258
- F3 2370 2629 3136
- F4 258 469 918 925
- F5 451 469
- Gore Hill 3150
- Government Record 725
- State Highway 23 783

**Study, Western Australia 276**

**Freight Services 237**

**Gibbs, Mr M., Traffic Infringement 2022**

**Kiama Bypass 2059**

**New England Highway-Anderson Drive Intersection 2171**

**New South Wales Traffic Education Centre, Armidale 775**

**Pedestrian:**
- Crossing, Lisarow Railway Station 429
- Walkways 2136

**Radar Speed Cameras 127 1585 1748**

**Road Toll 259 494 569 842**

### Roads:

| Armidale Bypass 775 |
| Arterial 918 |
| Bathurst Electorate 115 |
| Blue Mountains Area Constructions 407 |
| Brunswick Heads Bypass 1266 |
| Bruxner Highway, Goonellabah 3149 |
| Cabbage Tree, Upgrading 1812 |
| Campsie Bypass 1249 1250 |
| Castlereagh Expressway 90 972 |
| Chinderah Bypass 1266 |
| Construction Quality 1559 |
| Cumberland Highway 918 |
| Dunheved 462 |
| Dunnmore-Kiama, Proposal 3157 |
| Fairfield Electorate 916 |
| Funding 165 516 1057 1200 |
| Hume Highway: Towns Bypassing 687 |
| Woodville Road Intersection 918 |
| Huntleys Point 1224 |
Roads and Road Safety (continued):

Roads (continued):
Menai, Deviation 2634
Minchinbury Electorate 924
Monaro Electorate 1200 1201 3093
Network 163 276
NRMA Survey 917
Orange Grove-The Crossroads, Link 2020
Pacific Highway:
Lisanrow Pedestrian Refuge 429
Roadworks Funding 97 237
Penrith Electorate 1058
Port Stephens Electorate 559 560
Silverwater Road-Victoria Road Interchange 454
Suburban, Funding 1249
Swansea Electorate 1624 3171
The Entrance Electorate 421
The Horsley Drive 917
Tweed Heads Bypass 1266
Upgrading 90 936
Victoria:
James Ruse Drive Interchange 454
Traffic Congestion 2245
Western Sydney 168
Wollongong Northern Distributor 3172
Roadworks:
3 x 3 Levy 97 220 243 687 720 761
775 916 925 1256 1549 3145
Albury Internal Traffic Relief Route 720
Ballina Electorate 1031
Bankstown Electorate 1221
Bega Electorate 766
Cessnock Electorate 3104
Funding: 115 237 454 555 569 754
1185 1223 1266
Goonnellabah 3148 3149
Heathcote Electorate 1256
Hume Highway 721
Jindera Gap Road 722
Keira Electorate, Fuel Levy 3145
Kings Highway, Funding 748
Kogarah Electorate 257
Liverpool Electorate, Fuel Levy 2020
Minchinbury 925
Myall Lakes Electorate 569
North Coast Funding 1702
Riverina Highway 721
Ryde Electorate Funding 936
Shortland 2027
Roads and Road Safety (continued):
Roadworks (continued):
Silverwater Road-Victoria Road Interchange 936
Smithfield Electorate 727
Sutherland Electorate 1699
Swansea Electorate 1547
The Driftway 3152
Upper Hunter Electorate 1549
West Menai 895
Western Division 60
Western Sydney 461 585 586
Staysafe Committee Recommendations 688
Tollways:
Castlereagh 277
Charges 144
Construction 450
F4: 459 586 3161
Private 469
Revenue 450
Western Sydney 220 540 585 760
Traffic Signals:
Enfield 3146
Leichhardt 1566
Liverpool 2025 2026
Murrumumbah Electorate 1266
Randwick 287
Traffic:
Balmain 944
Cabramatta, Management 1848
Erskineville Study 3141
Glenfield 451
Hume Highway and F5 Freeway Intersection 2020
Victoria Road 2245
Westmead Hospital 2018
Royal Commissions:
Aboriginal Deaths in Custody 1569 1570
1958
Building Industry 218 1505 2247 2633
Deep Sleep Therapy:
Department of Health Complaints Unit 929
Fifth Schedule Hospitals Allegations 930
Psychosurgery Review Board Report 2169
Report, Action on Recommendations 1182
Research Office Mr Tom Benjamin 930
SESSION 1991


Royal Commissions (continued):

Deep Sleep Therapy (continued):
Shortcomings 928
Terms of Reference 929
Victims 930
Victims Action Group Representation 227
Statute Revision Proposals 931
WA Inc 293

School Transport:

Caringbah-Sans Souci 1564
Illawarra Electorate School Bus Overcrowding 608
School Bus Accreditation 2869

Schools:

Bankstown Electorate School Councils 2603
Bicycle Education Officer 2586
Camden Electorate:
Libraries 2597
PCB Fittings 2598
Canterbury-Bankstown Sydenham-Bankstown Special Purpose Schools Amalgamation 2594
Caravan Head School Site Sale 2134
Charlestown Electorate, PCB Fittings 2577
Class Sizes 346
Cleveland Street Intensive Language and Reception Centre 43 44 489
Composite Classes 575 759 769 1216 1633
Computer Fire Safety 1071
Conflict Resolution 1595
Councils:
Accountability 2252
Bankstown Electorate 2603
Development 774
Curricula 2572
Dezoning 2806
Disadvantaged:
Funding 1049
Staffing 1111
Expulsion Policy 2246
Gifted and Talented Student Strategy 1746
Glenfield Park Special School, Property Surplus 2591
Good School Strategy 640
Greening Program 1757
Homosexual Assaults 1599

Schools (continued):

Illawarra Electorate, PCB Fittings 2593
Lakemba Electorate, PCB Fittings 2595
Libraries 2597
Liverpool Electorate 2600
Maintenance:
Murwillumbah Electorate 1267
Program 575 939 1057
Monaro Electorate, Renewal Program 1198
PCB Fittings 2577 2580 2593 2595 2598 2600
Peace Studies 1749 1750 1751
Port Stephens Electorate, PCB Fittings 2600
Pre-schools:
Bangalow, Funding 1033
Funding 1084
Seabeach Kindergarten, Child Sexual Assault 153
Primary:
Adamstown Heights Infants 2576
Byron Bay 1031
Castlecrag 147 172 1749
Castlecrag Infants 2456 2457
Charlestown Infants, Site 2579
Orchard Hills 2589
Penrith Infants 2590
Seven Hills North 3175
West Bankstown 2573
Witchcraft Lessons 1502 2254
Public:
Ballina Electorate 1030
Burrinjuck Electorate, Funding 554
Business Support 89
Camden:
Closure Criteria 2584
Valuation 2586
Camden Electorate:
Closures 2583 2596
Vandalism 2573
Campbelltown High, Ancient History Teacher 2050
Cessnock Electorate 753
Charlestown Electorate 2574
Class Grading 321 322
Cleaning Services 1175
Closures 1634 2455 2564 2566 2568 2569 2570 2573 2574 2575 2576 2582 2584 2585 2590 2596
Councils 115
Denistone East 275
Earlwood Electorate 1540
Eastwood Electorate 275
Schools (continued):

Public (continued):

Eastwood, Noise Levels 1756
Edensor, Books Allocation 2569
Electronic Surveillance Systems 1225
English Courses Fees Exemption 648
Fern Bay 2566
Furniture Sale 727
Glendale 2569
Global Budgeting 254 774
Gosford Electorate 1215
Heathcote Electorate 1254
Hurstville Electorate 261
Illawarra, Closures 2568
Jindera 722
Maintenance 275 932
Milsons Point, Closure 2590
Minchinbury Electorate 924
Murrumbateman Electorate 1267
Myall Lakes Electorate 569
Rainbow Street 288
Rhodes, Closure 2245 2246
Riverstone Electorate, Retention Rates 3142
South Coast:
Enrolments 932
Maintenance 932
Sutherland Electorate 891 892
Toongabbie East 2582
Upper Hunter Electorate Capital Works 1554
Wallsend Electorate 2564 2570
Waratah Electorate 784 2563
Western Sydney Construction Program 171
Wingham Brush, Toilets 1851
Yamba, Demountable Buildings 2636 2637
Renewal Program 891
Rural, Reforms 115
Secondary:
Alstonville High, Demountable Classrooms 423
Byron Bay High, Science Building 315
Camden High:
Closure Criteria 2585
Valuation 2586
Canley Vale High 920
Demountable Classrooms 2588
Drummoyne Boys High, Closure 1536
Gateshead High 2575
Kempsey High, Student Death 3020
Kincumber High 1215
Maclean High 2631

Schools (continued):

Secondary (continued):

Muirfield High, School of Technology 224
Pemulwuy Aboriginal High 495 899
Queanbeyan High 1198 1199
Randwick Boys High 2563
Raymond Terrace High, Staffing 978
Special Language, Armidale 774
Technology 454
Vincentia High 932
Sites 2462
Smithfield Electorate 727
Specialist 171
Sponsorship 2057
Student Suzanne Gail Bush 2603
Supplies 1117
The Entrance Electorate 420
Tourism Industry Courses 813
"Values We Teach" Document 1111
Wallsend Electorate:
Closures 576
PCB Fittings 2580

Security Organisations:

Security:
Guard Licensing 982
Industry Training Courses 1106 2462 2642

Sewerage:

Amgrove Liquid Waste Recycling Plant 158
Coffs Harbour Sewage Disposal 2876
Cronulla Sewage Treatment Works 161
Edgeworth Sewage Treatment Works 573 574
Hunter Fringe Area 560 1559
Myall Lakes Electorate 2027
North Head Sewage Treatment Works 50 3023 3024
Ocean Outfalls 220 285 479 480 481 582 842 1637
Port Kembla Sewage Treatment Plant 1052

Services:

Blue Mountains Area 407
Dungog 779
Ministerial Responsibility 561
Myall Lakes Electorate 561 570 2027
Port Stephens Electorate 561
Terrey Hills 582
Shipping:

Newcastle Carrington Slipways, Closure 781
Waterfront Reform 872

Social and Welfare Services:

Allambi House Refuge 741
Blue Mountains Area 410
Child Care Project 939

Community Services:

Ballina Electorate 1034
Cutbacks 1547
Gladesville Electorate 1226
Kemblawarra Child and Family Centre 771
Myall Lakes Electorate 568
Ryde Electorate 941
Transport 934

Crisis Accommodation 1557
Family Support Programs 941
Help for Early Leavers Program 1257
Home Care:

Ballina Electorate 1033
Lake Macquarie Electorate 1557

Service:

Amalgamations 1053
Bankstown Electorate 1217
Pensioner Pharmaceutical Benefits 641
Refuge Housing Subsidies 741
South Sea Islanders 181
Western Sydney Programs 169

Sport and Recreation:

Aggression 349
Asthmatic Athletes 642
Beach Volleyball World Championships 971
Caltex Field Grandstand 1914
Capital Assistance Grants 638
Cronulla Rock Pool 1562
Duck Shooting 524 970 1113 1177 1304 2641
Eastern Creek Raceway:

Camper Facilities 644
Events 633
Funding 330 631 632 638 728 1115 1642
Grand Prix:

Loan 642
Tickets 1300
Group C Races 639

Sport and Recreation (continued):

Motor Cycle Grand Prix:

Funding 2248
Government Exposure 1117
Profitability 2248
Promotion Funding 2046 2813
Revenue 1588 1591
Suitability 2248
Tickets 700 2247 2248
Track Standard 1641
Traffic Management 3152
Usage 639
Elite Athlete Squad 2812
FootyTab Funding of Football Codes 1108
Gold Coast Indy 500 Race 1117
Heffron Swimming Pool Heating 807
Illawarra Sporting Facilities 1591
Jet Water Skiing 148 327
Jugiong Golf Club 850
Katoomba Golf Course 1659 2684
Motor Cycle Racing 1641
Regional Sporting Facilities:

Grants 969
Program 42
Rugby League Academy of Sport Programs 1110
Skirmish War Game 145
Sports Development Program 149
Tobacco Company Sport Sponsorship 980

Statute Revision:

Coroners Act 151 966 967 1619
Freedom of Information Legislation 857
1205
Local Government Act 1258
Prevention of Cruelty to Animals Act:

Disallowance of Regulation 1760 1818
1822
Privacy Protection 857
Summary Offences Act 52

Superannuation and Retirement Funds:

State Authorities Superannuation Scheme 1219
Superannuation Administration Bill 1219
Taxation:

Financial Institutions Duty 472
Gambling 679
Land:
  Crown Leases 610
  Hardship Rebates 318
  Increases 471 679 1259 1534
  Reform 1048
Payroll, Country Industries Rebates 157
Petrol:
  3 x 3 Levy 35 331 332 408 560 889 1057
Poll Tax Inquiry 1259
Stamp Duty:
  Deferments 1053
  Fairfax Organisation Concession 187 1065
  First Home Purchase Scheme 198
  Legislation 755
  Share Transfers 36 198 1065 1627
  Stock Market Concession 188
  State, Increases 226 724 767 1252

Taxicabs and Hire Cars:

Driver Ian Tait, Murder 481

Teachers:

Child Sexual Assault Offenders 1296 1424
Community Language 313
Industrial Dispute 140
Japanese Language 324
Numbers 262 1202
Overseas Qualifications 852
Public:
  Dismissals 1216
  Extra-curricular Duties 344
  Government Record 1631
  Numbers 280 1635
  Opposition Policy 1635
  Quality 261
  Resignations 345 1216 1633
  Rural Areas 242
  Salaries 89 177 219 344 516 727 1632 2459
  Shortage 61 920
  Queanbeyan Education Resource Centre 1198

Teachers (continued):

  Rural, Initiatives 569
  Selection and Training 891
  Southwestern Sydney Pre-service Training 921
  Staffing 513
  TAFE, Strike 647

Tenancies:

  Port Macquarie Garden Village Disputes Committee 1664

Timber:

  Coffs Harbour Electorate 96
  International Timber Organisation The Hoo Hoo 3022
  North Coast Supply 1077 3148
  Oberon 410
  South Coast Sawmillers 2685

Tourist Activities:

  Blue Mountains 406 409
  Carrington Hotel 410
  Jenolan Caves 410
  Manning Electorate 239
  Myall Lakes Electorate 571
  North Coast 95
  Rhododendron Festival 411

Tourism:

  Coffs Harbour Electorate 95
  Coogee Electorate 287
  Development Strategy 59 92 672
  Industry:
    Courses in Schools 813
    Work Practices 765
  North Entrance Peninsula 431

Town and Country Planning:

  Badgee-Sussex Inlet Development 2882
  Balmain Peninsula Development 79 105 109 110 1567 2022
  Bongil Bongil Coastal Park 153 3118
  Bonville Land Development 2878
  Caravan Head School Site Sale 2134
  Coogee Electorate Hotel Redevelopment 284
Town and Country Planning (continued):

- E. S. Marks Athletic Field Sale 369
- East Sydney Hotel Tavern Development 2882
- Eurobodalla Coastal Development 2127
- Gladesville Bridge Marina 506 1004
- Glenmore Park Development 223
- Hastings 2000 Project 320
- Hunter Task Force 1560
- Jervis Bay Marine Reserve 1566
- Lavendar Bay 1205
- Lawson Golf Course Development 2120
- Lockett and Montgomerie Pty Limited and Bonville Land Development 2878
- Luna Park 1205
- North Coast Land Development ICAC Report 2508
- North Sydney Local Environment Plan 1262
- Padstow Heights Development Zoning 2023
- Pleasure Point Development 448
- Riverstone Scheduled Lands 1066
- Royal Agricultural Society Transfer to Homebush Bay 369
- Shellharbour Marina 691
- South Coast Regional Environment Plan 1664
- Tamworth Gelatine Factory Wastewater 2643
- Tuggerah Lakes Foreshores Development 1003 2683
- Urban:
  - Consolidation 589 893
  - Development Program 445 859 2635
- Western Sydney:
  - Infrastructure 168 859 1628
  - Open Space 859

Trade:

- Buy-Australian-Products Scheme 849
- Imports 903

Trades and Trade Unions (continued):

- Compulsory Unionism 1650
- Fire Brigade Employees Union Meetings 490
- Teachers Federation:
  - Executive 1632
  - Industrial Unrest 88 555
  - Leadership 177
  - Membership 89
  - Strike Proposal 177
  - Union Membership 88
  - Voluntary Unionism 336 899

Transport, Finance and Policy:

- Labor Government Initiatives 690
- North Coast Transport Services 235 237 238 570
- Northwest Transport Links Environmental Impact Statement 2733
- Public Transport:
  - Capital Works Program 689
  - Minchinbury 927
  - North Coast 236
  - Operations 235
  - Pensioner Concessions 298
  - Rural 2240 2327
  - Services 2498
  - Shoalhaven 934
  - Swanes Electorate 1545
  - Western Sydney 169 459 590

Tunnels:

- East-west City 2881
- Sydney Harbour 91

Universities:

- Coffs Harbour 95 238
- New England, Campus 95
- Newcastle, Ourimbah Campus 1215
- Western Sydney:
  - Establishment 924 1057
  - Leadership 173
  - Ranking 172

Wages and Salaries:

- Child Care Worker Award Rates 648
- Manning Electorate 234
- Penalty Rates 519
Water:

Blue Mountains Area 408
Campbelltown Electorate Supply 3123
Catchment Management 159
Charges 915
Cooma Supply, Pollution 1951
Creek Cleaning 1068
Dams:
  Burrendong 443
  Warragamba 1625 1637
  Welcome Reef 1637
  Windamere 444
Environmental Levy 1067
Eutrophication 1660
Illawarra, Excess, Charges 608
Irrigation:
  Charges 122 123
  Murrumbidgee 369 915
  Murrumbidgee Irrigation Area 123
Jugiong Supply System 842
Kogarah Electorate Silt Traps 3138
Macquarie Fields Electorate Charges 609
Menangle Weir Pollution 3146
Mungindi Resources Management 860
Pollution:
  Fines 2455
  Myall Lakes Electorate 570
  Parramatta River 1226
  Purification 514
  Quality 35 133 282 448 1226 1653
Rates:
  Bankstown Council 1698
  Excess 1598
  Increase 725
Rivers:
  Cooks, Catchment Scheme 220
  Georges:
    Pollution 3139
    Sewage Pollution 1220
  Glendon Brook, Mine Subsidence 755
  Hawkesbury-Nepean:
    Quality 158
    Storage 133
  Management 96
  Myall, Dredging 2026
  Nambucca, Gravel Mining 1464

Water (continued):

Rivers (continued):
  Nepean, Rehabilitation 462
  Parramatta:
    Bank Erosion 588
    Cleaning 940
    Drainage 589
    Environmental Impact Statement 589
    Woronora, Catchment 895
  Riverstone Supply 604 1067
  Stormwater Drain Pollution Traps 1595
  Sydney, Quality 1119
  Tweed Heads Catchment Management Plan 1270
  Upper Parramatta River Catchment Trust Administration 584

Women's Affairs:

  Government Policies 351
  Women:
    Parliamentary Representation 351
    Work Value 351

Wool:

  Exports 57 876
  Floor Price Scheme 39 244 764 843
  847
  Free Market 57
  Imports 57
  Industry 245 388
  Prices 56 279 355 358
  Promotion 136
  Reserve Price Scheme 56
  Sales Agreement 968 969
  Supplementary Payments Scheme 846

Workers' Compensation:

  Premiums 2816 3070
  WorkCover Surplus 150

Working Week:

  Australian Council of Trade Unions 87
INDEX TO PARLIAMENTARY DEBATES
(HANSARD)

INDEX TO SPEECHES

Allan, Pamela (Wentworthville):
Address in Reply: Motion 583
Assembly, Legislative:
Minister for Environment:
Hawkesbury-Nepean River System Management, Condemnation 2897
IIR Conferences 3165
Bills:
Centennial Park Trust (Amendment) Bill 2219
Land Acquisition (Just Terms Compensation) Bill 2354
Protection of Environment Administration Bill 2759
Bridges:
Gasworks, Parramatta 588
Lennox, Parramatta 212 605
Wentworthville Pedestrian Overbridges 586
Cattle, Sheep and Livestock: Kabling Feedlot 1189
Children and Youth: Child Vacation Care Program 3166
Conservation:
Environmentally Safe Products Labelling 605
Hastings River Wetlands 3121
Parramatta River Bank Erosion 588
Wilderness Inventory 3161
Consumer Affairs: Environmentally Safe Products Labelling 605
Dredging: Parramatta River 588
Electricity: Meter Test Charges 596
Fauna and Flora: Wedderburn Koala Habitat 1088
Ferry Services:
Meadowbank 589
Parramatta River 588
Sydney to Parramatta 587

Allan, Pamela (continued):
Floods:
Mitigation:
Parramatta 1089
Western Sydney 584
Toongabbie Housing Estate 589
Wentworthville 584
Forests:
Southern, Pamphlet 3141
Wedding Bells, Tip 3158
Governor and Governor-General: Rear Admiral Peter Sinclair, Tribute 583
Health: Milk in Plastic Containers 1072
Hospitals: Clinical Waste Disposal 602
Housing:
Public:
Garbage Services 590
Infrastructure 589
Land and Land Settlement: Faulconbridge Land Reservation 3134
Medical and Paramedical Practitioners: Clinical Waste Disposal 602
Minerals and Mining:
Gerroa Sand Mining 3116
Newnes Plateau Mining Lease 3119
Tilligerry Peninsula-Tanilba Bay Sand Mining 3116
Yuraygir National Park Sand Mining 3159
Pollution:
Bungonia Gorge Mine Blasting 597
Londonderry Tip 3126
Menai Tip 1088
Port Kembla Harbour 3132
Seven Hills Waste Transfer Station 3137
Thornleigh Clinical Waste Incinerator 3147
Allan, Pamela (continued):

Pollution (continued):
Wedding Bells State Forest Tip 3158

Public Service and Statutory Offices:
Department of Environment Newsletters 593 3162
Department of Family and Community Services Murwillumbah Staffing 3162
Ministry of Environment Staff 3133
National Parks and Wildlife Service:
Helicopters 600
Senior Executive Service 593
Public Sector Equal Employment Opportunity Programs 2604 3144
Public Works Department Rainforest Timber Usage 1070
Roads and Traffic Authority Environmental Management 2019
State Pollution Control Commission
Senior Executive Service 1069
Taronga Park Zoo:
London Zoo Animal Distribution 3173
Senior Executive Service Staff 3134
Waste Management Authority:
Prosecutions 2334
Senior Executive Service 1070
Water Board:
Blue Mountains Environmental Pamphlet 3172
Environmental Levy 3118
Meter Tests 599
Northwestern Region Meter Tests 3161
Royal Easter Show Display 3135
Senior Executive Service 594
Sewage Sludge Testing 596
Railways:
Stations:
Pendle Hill 586 590
Toongabbie 586 590
Reserves:
National Parks:
Management Plans 3142
Royal, Vehicle Wrecks 3165
Yuraygir, Sand Mining 3159
Parramatta Park 589
State Recreation Areas:
Arakoon, Vehicular Access 3158
Garrawarra 3125
Revenue 3173
Wilderness Inventory 3161

Allan, Pamela (continued):

Roads and Road Safety:
Dunmore-Kiama Road Proposal 3157
Tollways:
F4: 586 3161
Western Sydney 585
Western Sydney Roadworks 585 586
Westmead Hospital Traffic 2018
Schools:
Public:
Closures 2582
Toongabbie East 2582
Timber: North Coast Supply 1077 3148
Town and Country Planning:
Bongil Bongil Coastal Park 3118
Padstow Heights Development Zoning 2023
Urban Consolidation 589
Transport, Finance and Policy: Western Sydney Public Transport 590
Water:
Parramatta River:
Bank Erosion 588
Drainage 589
Environmental Impact Statement 589
Upper Parramatta River Catchment Trust Administration 584

Amery, Mr R. S. (Riverstone):
Address in Reply: Motion 1062
Ambulance Services: Riverstone 1065 1068
Assembly, Legislative:
Member for Penrith: Address in Reply Contribution 1062
Minister for Environment: Answers to Questions upon Notice 1067
Questions and Answers Paper 1067
Betting and Gambling:
Keno 1065
Sydney Casino 1065
Bills:
Grain Marketing Bill 2746
Murray-Darling Basin (Amendment) Bill 1493
Stock Diseases (Amendment) Bill 2976
Council, Legislative: Minister for Police and Emergency Services: Office Accommodation 1065
Electricity:
Gibbs Report 1065
Amery, Mr R. S. (continued):

Electricity (continued):
  Transmission Line:
    Easements 1066
    Re-energisation 1065
Floods:
  Casino Levee Bank 2023
  Western Sydney, Mitigation 1068
Government:
  State:
    Consolidated Fund Deficit 1063
    Consultancies 1064
    Debt 1063 1064
    Financial Comparisons 1063
    Management 1063
Governor and Governor-General: Governor Rear Admiral Peter Sinclair, Tribute 1062
Housing: Public, Riverstone Electorate, for Aged 1074
Industry, Primary: Egg Industry Deregulation 1065
Local Government: Blacktown Council Rates 3143
Point of Order: 1063
Police:
  Riverstone Station 1068
Pollution: Londonderry Tip 1062
Public Service and Statutory Offices:
  Department of Health Office Accommodation 1065
  Electricity Commission Board Appointment Mrs K Greiner 1064
Premier’s Department, Director-General 1064
Railways:
  Platform Upgrading 1068
  Riverstone-Richmond:
    Line Electrification 1068
    Services 1564
  Stations Closures 1563
Schools: Public, Riverstone Electorate, Retention Rates 3142
Taxation:
  Stamp Duty:
    Fairfax Organisation Concession 1065
    Share Transfers 1065
Town and Country Planning: Riverstone
  Scheduled Lands 1066
Water:
  Creek Cleaning 1068
  Environmental Levy 1067
  Riverstone Supply 604 1067


Advertising: Public Sector Agencies 2511
Assembly, Legislative:
  Committee on the Office of the Ombudsman, Member 564
Bill: Police Service (Police Board) Amendment Bill 2985
Children and Youth: Youth Centres Funding 3151
Corrective Services:
  Malabar Training Centre Escape 76
  Ultrahigh Security Units 2021
Courts and Legal Procedure:
  Liverpool Court House Legionella Tests 590
  Truth in Sentencing 1993
Health:
  Liverpool Police Station and Court House Legionella Tests 590
  Services, Liverpool, Staffing 1079
Hospitals:
  Public:
    Fairfield, Mental Health Staff 1079
    Liverpool:
      Car Parking 1078
      Epilepsy Research Institute 1082
      Facilities for Disabled 1078
      Mental Health Staff 1079
      Neurology Equipment 1078
      Services Upgrading 1081
Housing:
  Public, Liverpool Electorate:
    Maintenance 1083
    Waiting List 1083
Motor Vehicles: Liverpool Car Park Youth Patrols 2017
Parliament: Ministerial Use of Helicopters 610 3150
Police:
  Chief Executive Salary Packages 869
  Liverpool Police Station and Court House Legionella Tests 590
Public Service and Statutory Offices:
  Department of Corrective Services Employment Policy 2021
  Police Service Advertising 2511
Roads and Road Safety:
  Hume Highway-F5 Freeway Intersection Traffic 2020
  Liverpool Electorate Fuel Levy Roadworks 2020

Roads and Road Safety (continued):
Orange Grove-The Crossroads, Link 2020
Traffic Signals, Liverpool 2025 2026
Schools: Liverpool Electorate 2600

Andrews, Mr A. (Heathcote):

Address in Reply: Motion 1252
Assembly, Legislative:
Member for Burringorang, Government Criticisms 1255
Premier, Treasurer, and Minister for Ethnic Affairs, Tribute 1253
Builders, Building and Building Materials:
Builder Licensing 211
Charitable and Community Organisations:
Heathcote Electorate 1257
Children and Youth: Boys Town 1257
Churches, Cults and Sects: Macedonian Monastery 1257
Colleges of Advanced Education and Technical Colleges: TAFE Enrolments 1254
Commonwealth-State Relations: Reform 1966
Conservation: Heathcote Electorate 1256
Education: Budget Allocation 1254
Elections and Electorates:
Heathcote Electorate:
Campaign Supporters 1258
Representation 1253
Government: State, Record 1254
Health:
Helensburgh Polyclinic 1255
South Sydney Area Health Service Budget 1254
Hospitals:
Public:
Garrawarra, Funding 1255
Kogarah, Funding 1255
Southern Region 1255
Law and Order: Heathcote Electorate 1254
Parliament:
Accountability 1254
Members’ Behaviour 1253
Representation 1252
Police: Community-based, Heathcote Electorate 1254

Andrews, Mr A. (continued):

Pollution: Waste Recycling 1256
Railways: Illawarra Line Expenditure 1256
Roads and Road Safety:
Roadworks:
3 x 3 Program 1256
Heathcote Electorate 1256
Schools: Public, Heathcote Electorate 1254
Social and Welfare Services: Help for Early Leavers Program 1257
Transport, Finance and Policy: Public Transport Services 2498

Aquilina, Mr A. S., B.A., Dip.T. (Mulgoa):

Address in Reply: Motion 458
Decentralisation and Development: Western Sydney 462
Economic Conditions: Government Record 459
Education: Community Languages 460
Employment: Western Sydney 462
Finance and Investment: Financial Counselling 459
Government:
State:
Asset Sales 461
Debt 459
Objectives 459
Policies 459
Hospitals: Neonatal Services 460
Housing:
Public:
Tenant Evictions 2930
Western Sydney 463
Immigration: Interpreter Funding 460
Local Government: Penrith City Council Waste Recycling 906
Medical and Paramedical Practitioners:
Overseas Qualifications 460
Point of Order: 1680
Pollution: Londonderry Tip 462
Public Service and Statutory Offices:
Government Trading Enterprises 459
Public Sector Salary Packages 460
Reserves: Mulgoa Electorate National Parks 462
Roads and Road Safety:
Dunheved Roads 462
F4 Tollway 459
Western Sydney Roadworks 461
Aquilina, Mr A. S., B.A., Dip.T. (continued):

Schools:
Primary:
  Orchard Hills 2589
  Penrith Infants 2590
  Public, Closures 2590
Transport, Finance and Policy: Western Sydney Public Transport 459
Water: Nepean River Rehabilitation 462

Aquilina, Mr J. J., B.A., Dip.Ed. (Blacktown):

Assembly, Legislative:
  Member for Ashfield, Readmission 1682
  Personal Explanation 1818
Premier, Treasurer, and Minister for
Ethnic Affairs, Education Funds
Mismanagement, Condemnation 3071
Bill: Federation of Parents and Citizens
Associations of New South Wales
Incorporation (Amendment) Bill 2991
Children and Youth: Jolly Jumbuck Child
Care Centre Sexual Assault 1818

Arena, The Hon. Franca, A.M. (continued):

Local Government: Drummoyne Council
  Mayor 178
Medical and Paramedical Practitioners:
  Overseas Qualifications 2808
Police:
  Arrest and Detention Powers 317 496
  Dragon Line 1302
  Strength 976
Public Service and Statutory Offices:
  Department of Family and Community
  Services:
    Child Abuse Notification 182
    Funding 184
Schools:
  Cleveland Street Intensive Language
  and Reception Centre 43 489
Public:
  Eastwood, Noise Levels 1756
  English Courses Fees Exemption 648
  Supplies 1117
Social and Welfare Services: South Sea
Islanders 181
Teachers: Community Language 313

Arkell, Mr F. N. (Wollongong):

Motor Vehicles: Heavy Vehicle Charges 3160
Railways: Illawarra Services Toilet
Facilities 3160


Assembly, Legislative:
  Leave of Absence 699
  Member for Tamworth, Retirement
  3090
Bills:
  Grain Marketing Bill 2525 2756
  Stock Diseases (Amendment) Bill 2141
  2983
Fish Industry and Fishing: East Coast
Prawn Fishery 1971
Health: Multiple Sclerosis Patients Wendy
  and Peter Zimmer 3099
Industry, Primary: Banana Industry 2509
Meat Industry: Abattoir Closure 2128
Points of Order: 2537 2757 2985
Pollution: Coalcliff Coke Ovens 3093
Public Service and Statutory Offices:
  Public Sector Chemical Use 598
Armstrong, The Hon. I. M., O.B.E.

(continued):

Roads and Road Safety: Monaro Electorate Roads 3096
Wool:
Exports 876
Industry 388

(Northcott):

Ambulance Services: Hunter Valley 3104
Bills: Public Finance and Audit (Auditor-General) Amendment Bill, and cognate bill 2528 2744
Boats and Yachts:
Charter Vessel Sea Tamer II 3171
Mooring Fees 378
Tea Gardens and Hawks Nest Ramp Facilities 3164
Elections and Electorates: Wakehurst Electorate, Parliamentary Representation 3102
Ferry Services: Ferry Merinda II 3164
Government: State, Consultancies 376
Omnibus Services:
Public:
Alexandria Services 603
Millers Point 600
Route 469: 1565
Points of Order: 110 586 587 1062 2728 2730 2732 2743
Public Service and Statutory Offices:
City Rail Sports Fixture Services 1514
Maritime Services Board:
Millers Point Port Operations Centre 3166 3167
Waterways Authority Budget 3159
Public Sector Chemical Use 598
State Rail Authority:
Bulk Freight Rates 2134
Erskineville Access Gate 612
Macdonaldtown Works 606
Opposition Policies Costing 536
Railways:
Crime Statistics 1803
Melbourne-Adelaide Rail Standardisation 1830
Resignalling Program 69
Services:
Illawarra, Toilet Facilities 3160
North Coast 2934
Riverstone-Richmond 1564
Western 3083

(continued):

Railways (continued):
Stations:
Closures 1563
Epping, Upgrading 1229
Fairy Meadow, Overbridge 1565
Gosford, Refreshment 384
Roads and Road Safety: Cessnock Electorate Roadworks 3106
School Transport: Illawarra Electorate
School Bus Overcrowding 608
Shipping: Waterfront Reform 872
Transport, Finance and Policy:
Public Transport:
Rural 2327
Services 2498
Beck, Mr D. F. C. (Murwillumbah):
Address in Reply: Motion 1265
Assembly, Legislative:
Former Member Mr M. A. Singleton, Tribute 1265
Members:
Castlereagh, Tribute 1265
Coffs Harbour, Maiden Speech 1265
Port Macquarie, Leave of Absence 66
Tamworth, Tribute 1265
Upper Hunter, Leave of Absence 66
Bridges:
Oxley River 1266
Rowlands Creek 1266
Colleges of Advanced Education and Technical Colleges: Kingscliff TAFE 1267
Dredging: Tweed Bar 1267
Fish Industry and Fishing:
East Coast Prawn Fishery 1971
Murwillumbah Electorate Facilities 1266
Government: State, Performance 1265
Health: Services, North Coast 213
Hospitals:
Public:
Murwillumbah, Assessment and Rehabilitation Unit 1268
Tweed Heads, Expansion 1268
Police: Murwillumbah Electorate 1267
Railways:
Lines:
Casino to Murwillumbah 1268
Murwillumbah to Robina 1268
XPT Services 1268

Beck, Mr D. F. C. (continued):

- Rescue Squads: Point Danger Air-Sea Rescue Service 1267
- Roads and Road Safety:
  - Murwillumbah Electorate Traffic Signals 1266
  - Brunswick Heads Bypass 1266
  - Chinderah Bypass 1266
  - Tweed Heads Bypass 1266
  - Roadworks Funding 1185 1266
- Schools: Murwillumbah Electorate 1267
- Water: Tweed Heads Catchment Management Plan 1270

Beckroge, Mr W. H. (Broken Hill):

- Address in Reply: Motion 240
- Assembly, Legislative:
  - Members:
    - Bega, Be Not Further Heard 1855
    - Drummoyne, Leave of Absence 66
    - Special Adjournment 1529
  - Tribute to Retiring Members 1529
- Bills:
  - Grain Marketing Bill 2755
  - Murray-Darling Basin (Amendment) Bill 1496
- Cattle, Sheep and Livestock: Kablinga Feedlot 1184
- Corrective Services: Broken Hill Prison Closure 243 2018
- Elections and Electorates:
  - Boundaries Redistribution 245
  - Broken Hill, Boundary Redistribution 245
  - State Election Cost 240
- Floods:
  - Nyngan Levee Bank 242
  - Service Co-ordination 243
- Government:
  - State:
    - Charges 241
    - Spending 241
- Health:
  - AIDS Exposure 242
- Land and Land Settlement: Land Care Committees 244
- Points of Order: 112 265 922
- Pollution: Toxic Waste Incinerator 241
- Roads and Road Safety: 3 x 3 Levy Roadworks 243
- Teachers: Public, Rural Areas 242
- Wool:
  - Floor Price Scheme 244
  - Industry 245

Berry, Mr D. J. (Bathurst):

- Address in Reply: Motion 112
- Bills:
  - Chiropractors and Osteopaths Bill 1447
  - Growth Centres (Development Corporations) Amendment Bill 2421
  - Nurses Bill 1728
- Business and Trade Practices: Business Relocation and Development 115
- Commonwealth-State Relations: Financial Arrangements 115
- Education:
  - Reform 115
  - School Councils 115
- Employment: Unemployment Statistics 113
- Finance and Investment:
  - Banks:
    - Deregulation 113
    - State, South Australia, Debt 113
- Government:
  - Commonwealth:
    - Labor Philosophy 115
    - Systems and Policies Rationalisation 116
  - State:
    - Authority Delineation 116
    - Financial Management 112
    - Management 112
    - Services Provision 116
    - Spending 112
    - Systems and Policies Rationalisation 116
- Health:
  - Opposition Policy 114
  - Recurrent Expenditure 114
  - Workplace Tobacco Smoking 1509
- Hospitals: Productivity 114
- Housing: Lithgow, Shortage 426
- Industrial Relations: Enterprise Bargaining System 114
- Point of Order: 2691
- Public Service and Statutory Offices:
  - Government Trading Enterprises 113
- Railways:
  - Melbourne-Adelaide Rail Standardisation 1850
  - Western Services 3082
  - Roads and Road Safety:
    - Bathurst Electorate Roads 115
    - Roadworks Funding 115
- Schools:
  - Councils 115
  - Rural, Reforms 115
Bignold, The Hon. Marie, LL.B.:

Abortion:
Dr Marinko Allegation 636 1587 2057
2058 2809
Family Planning Association Literature
1596
Law Enforcement 2050
Advertising: Tobacco 316
Betting and Gambling: Bookmakers On-course Telephone Betting 46
Bills:
Constitution (Legislative Council) Amendment Bill 1313 1384 1386
1389 1391 1392 1394 1398
Nurses Bill 1948 2079 2089 2091
2093 2097 2100 2101
Bridges: Lindfield Overpass 1599
Cities and Towns: Sydney Poverty 1114
Council, Legislative:
Minister for Police and Emergency Services Taxi Fares 1110
Personal Explanation 2077
Reference of Constitution Bills to Independent Commission Against Corruption 1091 1153
Drugs: Abortifacient Drug RU486 974
Electricity: Theft 488
Health:
AIDS Sufferer Quarantining 52 2640
Caesarean Section Births 2639
Tobacco Advertising 316
White Asbestos 312
Hospitals:
Royal Alexandra Hospital for Children Patient Infections 49
Liquor: Hotel Trading Hours 1914
Points of Order: 1094 1095 1102 1141
1147 1151 2083
Railways: Carriage Stowage Area 328
Wool: Promotion 136

Books, Mr J. C. (continued):

Floods (continued):
Mitigation:
Funding 457
Parramatta 456
Retention Basins 457
Upper Parramatta River Catchment Trust 456
Western Sydney 457
Government:
Labor States 452
State, Performance 452
Hospitals:
Public:
Parramatta, Proposal 453
Western Sydney, Beds 453
Westmead:
Car Park 453
Children's Hospital 453
Housing: HomeFund Loans 77 458
Industrial Relations: Reform 452
Law and Order: Reform 452
Local Government: Commonwealth Grants Commission Funding Report 700
Police: Parramatta Electorate Foot Patrols 452
Public Service and Statutory Offices:
Police Service Budget Allocation 452
Roads and Road Safety:
Interchanges:
Silverwater Road-Victoria Road 454
Victoria Road-James Ruse Drive 454
Roadworks Funding 454
Schools: Technology High Schools 454
Taxation: 3 x 3 Petrol Levy 454
Booth, Mr J. D., B.A., LL.B. (Wakehurst):

Assembly, Legislative:
Joint Committee upon the Process and Funding of the Electoral System, Report 1505
Leave of Absence 66
Temporary Chairman of Committees, Appointment 85
Bills: Election Funding (Amendment) Bill, and cognate bill 2163
Elections and Electorates: Wakehurst Electorate, Parliamentary Representation 3099
Liquor: Under-age Drinking 1968
Parliament: Privilege, Discussion Paper 2406

Books, Mr J. C. (Parramatta):

Address in Reply: Motion 451
Bridges: Lennox, Parramatta 454
Commonwealth-State Relations: Financial Arrangements 452
Economic Conditions: Recession 452
Ferry Services:
RiverCat 454
Sydney to Parramatta 454
Floods:
Mitigation:
Federal Water Resources Assistance Program 457
Brenner, The Hon. G.:  

Address in Reply: Motion 686 842  
Decentralisation and Development:  
Government Policy 847  
Economic Conditions:  
Rural Sector 843  
Solutions 850  
Elections and Electorates: Burrinjuck  
Electorate Labor Candidate 849  
Government:  
State:  
Asset Sales 686  
Program 686  
Spending 686  
Hospitals:  
Nursing Homes, User-pays Principle 847  
Public:  
Rural Services 847  
Temora and District, Pathology Unit 848  
Housing: Public Tenant Evictions 2250  
2644  
Industry, Primary: Producer David Power 845  
Olympic Games: Year 2000, Sydney Bid 849  
Police:  
Night Policing 687  
Station Closures 687  
Political Parties: National Party, Criticism 844  
Public Service and Statutory Offices:  
Department of Agriculture and Fisheries Field Officers' Vehicle 845  
Electricity Commission:  
Reform 846  
Staff, Wagga Wagga and Yass 847  
Racing: Harness, Wagga Wagga Showground 850  
Railways:  
Tangara Trains Program 690  
Upgrading Program 690  
Roads and Road Safety:  
Hume Highway, Towns Bypassing 687  
Road Toll 842  
Roadworks, 3 x 3 Levy 687  
Staysafe Committee Recommendations 688  
Sewerage: Ocean Outfalls 842  
Sport and Recreation: Jugiong Golf Club 850  
Trade: Buy-Australian-Products Scheme 849  

Brenner, The Hon. G. (continued):  

Transport, Finance and Policy:  
Labor Government Initiatives 690  
Public Transport Capital Works Program 689  
Water: Jugiong Supply System 842  
Wool:  
Floor Price Scheme 843  
SupplementaryPayments Scheme 846  

Bull, The Hon. R. T. M.:  

Address in Reply: Motion 125  
Bills:  
Industrial Arbitration (Unfair Dismissal) Amendment Bill 2274  
Police Service (Police Board) Amendment Bill 820  
Council, Legislative:  
Reference of Constitution Bills to Independent Commission Against Corruption 1143  
Select Committee on the Police Positional Promotion System 26 825  
Crime and Criminals:  
Juvenile:  
Car Theft 127  
Cautioning Scheme 127  
Drugs: Trafficking Penalties 127  
Economic Conditions: Government Objectives 125  
Government:  
State:  
Asset Sales 130  
Economic Management 127  
Integrity 132  
Performance 126  
Rural Record 129  
Governor and Governor-General: Governor Rear Admiral Peter Sinclair, Tribute 125  
Law and Order: Street Crime Prevention 127  
Police:  
Aboriginal Liaison Officers 128  
Audio-visual Tape Recording 128  
Civilisation 128  
Community-based 128  
Computers 128  
Force:  
Corporate Plan 127  
Restructuring 127  
Promotions 128  
Railway Patrols 128
Bull, The Hon. R. T. M. (continued):

Police (continued):
Salaries 128
Stations Provision 129
Training and Education 127
User-pays Scheme 128

Public Service and Statutory Offices:
Department of Bush Fire Services Organisational Structure 128
Fire Brigade Organisational Structure 128
Government Cleaning Service Commercialisation 132
Government Clothing Factory Disposal 131
Government Printing Office Closure 130
Government Supply Warehouse Management 131
Property Services Group Property Management 130
State Emergency Services Decentralisation 128
Totalizator Agency Board Revenue 1586
Roads and Road Safety: Radar Speed Cameras 127
Sport and Recreation:
Elite Athlete Squad 2812
Sports Development Program 149

Carr, Mr R. J., B.A.(Hons) (continued):

Hospitals: Waiting Lists 1958
Parliament: Joint Sitting to Elect a Senator 18
Points of Order: 1672 2699 2703
Police: Child Sexual Assault Offender Extradition 2126 2335
Public Service and Statutory Offices:
Department of School Education Senior Executive Service 865
Electricity Commission Debt 1801
Police Service Discipline - Brennan Inquiry 2498
Public Sector Advertising 2321
Senior Executive Service Salaries 204
State Bank Financial Standing 1507
Water Board Environmental Consultants 1181 1431
Railways: Resignalling Program 69
Sport and Recreation: Eastern Creek Raceway Motor Cycle Grand Prix Tickets 700

Causley, The Hon. I. R. (Clarence):

Ambulance Services: Queanbeyan Station 1698
Betting and Gambling:
Gambling Study 3156
Player Tracking Gambling 3155
Bills:
Murray-Darling Basin (Amendment) Bill 550 1497
Rivers and Foreshores Improvement (Amendment) Bill 2927
Bridges:
Lennox, Parramatta 212
Top Crossing 743
Colleges of Advanced Education and Technical Colleges:
International House English College 251
Armidale TAFE 1232
Festivals: Commonwealth Day 1231
Fish Industry and Fishing: Port Stephens Oyster Industry 2740
Floods:
Casino Levee Bank 2023
Parramatta 1089
Hospitals: Thomas Walker, "The Gatehouse" 1702
Liquor:
Law:
Administration 3156
Breaches 3154
Under-age Drinking 1968
Causley, The Hon. I. R. (continued):

Local Government:
Councils:
Bankstown, Water Rates 1699
Burwood, Aldermen 249
Noxious Weeds: Giant Parramatta Grass 2738
Police: Byron Bay, Strength 2174
Public Service and Statutory Offices:
Department of Health Psychiatrist Dr Lennane 2737
Psychosurgery Review Board Report 2170
Public Sector Chemical Use 598
Water Board, Earlwood Residence Water Leak 2169
Reserves: Wiley Park Restaurant 744
Roads and Road Safety:
New England Highway-Anderson Drive Intersection 2172
Roadworks:
North Coast Funding 1703
Sutherland Electorate 1701
Royal Commission: Deep Sleep Therapy 2170
Water:
Bankstown Council Rates 1699
Nambucca River Gravel Mining 1466


Children and Youth:
State Ward Refuge Accommodation 315 2254
United Nations Declaration of the Rights of the Child 1107
Conservation: Environmental Trust Fund
Green Train Project 493
Corrective Services:
Juveniles Under Age 13: 2873
Minda Detention Centre Youth Workers 2633
Mulawa Prison Visits 1118
Council, Legislative:
Minister for School Education and Youth Affairs and Mr John Bracey 2059
Special Adjournment 54 498 2490 3046
Courts and Legal Procedure: Juvenile Offender Psychological Reports 2251
Crime and Criminals: Homosexual Assaults 2457
Drugs: Abortifacient Drug RU486 974
Education:
Environmental Curriculum Statement 2059
Multicultural 2250
Electricity: Prince of Wales Hospital Power Failure 2633
Health:
AIDS:
Contaminated Blood Transfusion Victim Compensation 976 2630
Sufferer Quarantining 52 2640
Tests in Adoptions 1116
Caesarean Section Births 2639
Fast Food Contamination 2461
Hunter:
Area Health Service Recruitment Advertising 1593
Region Health Services 975
Ross River Virus 2253
Sudden Infant Death Syndrome 2634
Tobacco:
Advertising 309 316
Smoking 1601
White Asbestos 312
Historic Areas, Buildings and Records:
Carrington Hotel Restoration 1596
Hospitals:
Elective Surgery Waiting List 814

Aborigines: Health 1597
Abortion: Dr Marinko Allegation 2057 2058 2809
Adoption: AIDS Tests 1116
Advertising: Tobacco 309 316
Ambulance Services: Report 2634
Bills:
Chiropractors and Osteopaths Bill 2107 2116 2118
Federation of Parents and Citizens Associations of New South Wales Incorporation (Amendment) Bill 800 1776
Land Acquisition (Just Terms Compensation) Bill 3040 3042 3044
Public Health Bill 2279 2280 2281 2282 2283 2284 2290
University Legislation (Amendment) Bill 2487
Charitable and Community Organisations:
Post-adoption Resource Centre 1295 1296
(continued):

Hospitals (continued):
Public:
Camperdown Children's, Restaurant 1120
Corporatisation 1301
Prince of Wales, Power Failure 2633
Royal Alexandra Hospital for Children, Patient Infections 49
Rural, Doctors Pay Claim 1112
Local Government: Councils: Coffs Harbour Councillors' Land Development Interests 2875
Medical and Paramedical Practitioners: Rural Hospital Doctors Pay Claim 1112
Points of Order: 63 1650 1773
Pollution:
High Temperature Incinerator 2813
Stormwater Drain Traps 1595
Water, Fines 2455
Public Service and Statutory Offices:
Commercial Services Group School Equipment Repairs 636
Department of Family and Community Services Officer, and Dermot Pigeon 2873
Department of School Education:
Bridge Street Site 2253
North Coast Office Expenditure 1299
Senior Executive Service 810 974
Environment Protection Agency Funding 1106
Legal Fees and Costs Board Report on Allowances to Witnesses, Medical Examinations and Reports 3046
Prison Medical Service Psychiatric Reports 2640
Teacher Housing Authority Rental Subsidy for Mr Alan Rigby 492
Water Board Film "Running Out of Time" 2051
Women's Advisory Council Publications 1301
Reserves: Yuraygir National Park Shelley Beach Road Access 2253
Schools:
Cleveland Street Intensive Language and Reception Centre 43 44 489
Conflict Resolution 1595
Council, Accountability 2252
Dezoning 2806
Disadvantaged, Staffing 1111

Chadwick, The Hon. Virginia, B.A., LL.B.
(continued):

Schools (continued):
Expulsion Policy 2246
Gifted and Talented Student Strategy 1746
Good School Strategy 640
Greening Program 1757
Homosexual Assaults 1599
Peace Studies 1749 1750 1751
Primary:
Castlecrag 147 1749 2456 2457
Witchcraft Lessons 1302 2254
Public:
Campbelltown High, Ancient History Teacher 2050
Class Gradings 321 322
Closures 2455
Eastwood, Noise Levels 1756
Rhodes, Closure 2245 2246
Yamba, Demountable Buildings 2636 2637
Secondary:
Byron Bay High Science Building 315
Maclean High 2631
Pemulwuy Aboriginal High 495
Raymond Terrace High, Staffing 978
Sites 2462
Sponsorship 2057
Supplies 1117
"Values We Teach" Document 1111
Tourism Industry Courses 813
Sewerage: North Head Sewage Treatment Works 50
Social and Welfare Services: Pensioner Pharmaceutical Benefits 641
Sport and Recreation:
Duck Shooting 324
Tobacco Company Sport Sponsorship 980
Teachers:
Child Sexual Assault Offenders 1296
Community Language 313
Industrial Dispute 140
Japanese Language 324
Salaries 2459
Tourist Activities:
Tourism Industry Courses in Schools 813
Water:
Excess Water Rates 1598
Pollution Fines 2455
Stormwater Drain Pollution Traps 1595
Sydney, Quality 1119
Chappell, Mr R. F. (Northern Tablelands):

Address in Reply: Motion 771
Assembly, Legislative:
Members:
Castlereagh, Tribute 772
Coffs Harbour, Maiden Speech 772
Tamworth, Tribute 772
Cattle, Sheep and Livestock: Cattle Management 778
Civil Defence Organisation: Disaster Management 777
Colleges of Advanced Education and Technical Colleges: Armidale TAFE 1231
Conservation:
Dune Degradation 777
Environmental Planning and Control 776
Resource Utilisation 777
Soil Degradation 777
Corrective Services: Prisoner Work Gangs 774
Decentralisation and Development:
Poll Hereford Society, Armidale 778
Technology Transfer, Armidale 777
University Partnerships, Armidale 777
Economic Conditions: Recession 773
Education:
TAFE:
Literacy Courses 773
Trade Training 773
Government:
State:
Economic Performance 773
Financial Management 772
Initiatives 778
Spending 773
Governor and Governor-General: Governor Rear Admiral Peter Sinclair, Tribute 772
Health: Breast Cancer Screening 774
Hospitals: Public, Armidale and New England 774
Railways: Northern Tablelands Electorate Services 776
Roads and Road Safety:
Armidale Bypass 775
New South Wales Traffic Education Centre, Armidale 775
Roadworks, 3 x 3 Levy 775
Schools:
Councils Development 774
Public, Global Budgeting 774

Chappell, Mr R. F. (continued):

Schools (continued):
Secondary, Special Language, Armidale 774
Transport, Finance and Policy:
Public Transport:
Rural 2327
Christie, Mr R. W. J. (Seven Hills):
Schools: Seven Hills North Primary 3175
Cleary, The Hon. M. A. (Coogee):
Address in Reply: Motion 283
Beaches:
Coogee 284
Pollution 285
Elections and Electorates:
Boundaries Redistribution 284 288
Coogee Electorate Boundary Redistribution 284 288
Land and Land Settlement:
Kyneston Avenue, Randwick 285
Wolseley Road, Randwick 286
Olympic Games: Year 2000, Sydney Bid 288
Omnibus Services:
Public:
Eastern Suburbs 286
Route 339: 287
Parliament: Privilege, Discussion Paper 2410
Police: Randwick Drug Squad 287
Pollution: Beach 285
Roads and Road Safety: Randwick Traffic Signals 287
Schools:
Rainbow Street 288
Randwick Boys High 2563
Sewerage: Ocean Outfalls 285
Tourist Activities: Coogee Electorate Tourism 287
Town and Country Planning: Coogee Electorate Hotel Redevelopment 284
Cochran, Mr P. L. (Monaro):
Address in Reply: Motion 1197
Ambulance Services: Queanbeyan Station 1697
Bill: Land Acquisition (Just Terms Compensation) Bill 2345
Cochran, Mr P. L. (continued):

Courts and Legal Procedure: Capital Punishment 1197
Drought: Monaro Electorate, Relief 911
Floods: Mitigation, Monaro Electorate 1200 1201
Government:
  Commonwealth, Interest Rate Policies 1203
  Former State, Record 1200
State:
  Asset Sales 1197
  Debt 1202
  Economic Management 1197
  Management 1203
  Philosophy 1198
Health: Services, Monaro Electorate 1201
Hospitals: Queanbeyan, Upgrading 1201
Housing: HomeFund Loans 1202
Local Government: Bombala Shire Finances 2936
Points of Order: 1199 2889 2899
Public Service and Statutory Offices:
  Electricity Commission Debt 1202
Roads and Road Safety:
  Kings Highway Roadworks Funding 748
Roads:
  Funding 1200
  Monaro Electorate 1200 1201 3093
Schools:
  Monaro Electorate, Renewal Program 1198
  Queanbeyan High 1198 1199
Teachers:
  Numbers 1202
  Queanbeyan Education Resource Centre 1198
Wool: Industry 388

Cohen, Anne (Minchinbury):

Address in Reply: Motion 922
Aircraft and Air Services:
  Airports:
    Badgerys Creek 922 926
    Sydney (Kingsford-Smith) Third Runway 926
Colleges of Advanced Education and Technical Colleges: TAFE Child Care Facilities 924
Conservation:
  Badgerys Creek Environmental Impact Statement 926
  Greening of Minchinbury Program 927

Cohen, Anne (continued):

Education:
  Government:
    Initiatives 924
    Record 924
    TAFE Funding 924
Elections and Electorates: Minchinbury Electorate Diversity 922
Floods: Mitigation, Western Sydney 926 927
Government: State, Finances 2699
Health: Western Sydney Services 922 923
Hospitals:
  Public:
    Liverpool, Teaching Status 923
    Nepean, Neo-natal Services 923
    Royal Alexandra Hospital for Children, Relocation 923
Housing:
  Regal Oaks Retirement Village 927
  South Creek Valley Development 922 926
Industry, Secondary: Badgerys Creek Area 927
Land and Land Settlement: Western Sydney Development 1510
Police: Stations, Minchinbury Electorate 928
Pollution: Sydney Air 925
Population: Western Sydney 922
Public Service and Statutory Offices: State Pollution Control Commission Western Sydney Air Monitoring Stations 925
Roads and Road Safety:
  F4 Freeway 925
  Minchinbury Electorate Roads 924
  Roadworks:
    3 x 3 Program 925
    Minchinbury 925
Schools: Public, Minchinbury Electorate 924
Transport, Finance and Policy: Minchinbury Public Transport 927
Universities: Western Sydney, Establishment 924


Ambulance Services:
  Campbelltown Ambulance Vehicles 1072
  Vehicle Suspension 422

(continued):

Assembly, Legislative: Leave of Absence
1505

Bills:
Chiropractors and Osteopaths Bill 877 1457
Nurses Bill 1440 1730
Public Health Bill 1718 1721 1722
1723 1724

Courts and Legal Procedure: Liverpool
Court House Legionella Tests 590

Drugs: Langton Clinic 609

Floods: Mitigation, John Hunter Hospital
1075

Handicapped Persons: Illawarra Intellectually Handicapped Support Program
1076

Health:
Australian Labor Party Policies 83
Burns Victim Suits 1018
Coffs Harbour Birth Defects 702
Continuous Positive Airway Pressure Machines 599
Dean Woodford Burns Pressure Unit 425
Hunter Area Health Service:
Consultancy 1085
Private Hospital Beds Use 1086
Illawarra Electorate Head Injury Care Program 606
Immunisation Against Infectious Diseases 2321
Liverpool Police Station and Court House Legionella Tests 590
Mental, Hunter Region Services 1463
Newcastle-Port Stephens Dialysis Services 1073
Obstetric Services 2016
Services:
Liverpool 1079
Mismanagment 3066
North Coast 213

Hospitals:
AIDS Patients, Bed Space 1815
Clinical Waste Disposal 602
Hunter Region, Clinical Waste Disposal 611

Public:
Fairfield, Mental Health Staff 1079
Hunter Region Psychiatry Services 1087


(continued):

Hospitals:
Public:
John Hunter:
Beds 1069 1074
Flood Mitigation 1075
Nurse Recruitment 604
Liverpool:
Car Parking 1078
Epilepsy Research Institute 1082
Facilities for Disabled 1078
Mental Health Staff 1079
Neurology Equipment 1078
Services Advisory Committee 1077
Services Upgrading 1081
Newcastle:
Admission Refusal 1815 2138
Region, Bed Charges 1071
Royal Prince Alfred, Budget 1194
Waiting Lists 1958

Medical and Paramedical Practitioners:
Clinical Waste Disposal 602
Nurses: Recruitment, John Hunter Hospital 604
Police: Liverpool Police Station Legionella Tests 590
Public Service and Statutory Offices:
Public Sector Chemical Use 598
Royal Commission: Deep Sleep Therapy, Action on Report Recommendations 1182

Cruickshank, Mr A. J. (Murrumbidgee):

Address in Reply: Motion 902
Agriculture: Murrumbidgee Irrigation Area, Land Title Reform 915
Assembly, Legislative:
Regulation Review Committee:
Regulations on Codes and Publications Report 1181
Report 1506 1958

Bills:
Petroleum (Submerged Lands) Amendment Bill 1494
Stock Diseases (Amendment) Bill 2979
Business and Trade Practices: Wine Adulteration 903
Economic Conditions: Structural Rigidity 903
Employment: Unemployment Rate 903
Cruickshank, Mr A. J. (continued):

Finance and Investment: State Bank of Victoria Sale 905
Government:
  Commonwealth:
    Economic Policies 905
    Privatisation Policy 905
  State:
    Asset:
      Disposal 916
      Refurbishment 916
    Deregulation Policy 904 906 916
    Natural Disaster Funding 1960
    Policies 904
    Record 902
Parliament: Privilege, Discussion Paper 2416
Public Service and Statutory Offices:
  Government Printing Office Closure 905
  State Rail Authority Restructuring 905
Railways: CountryLink Services 906
Trade: Imports 903
Trades and Trade Unions: Australian Council of Trade Unions 905
Water:
  Charges 915
  Irrigation, Murrumbidgee 915

Davoren, Mr W. J. (Lakemba):

Address in Reply: Motion 215
Builders, Building and Building Materials:
  Building Arbitrations 218
Conservation: Environmental Trust Fund Grant Application 220
Corrective Services:
  Prisoner Rape 218
  Prisons Industries 218
Courts and Legal Procedure:
  Arbitration Hearings 218
  Third Party Personal Injury Arbitrations 247
Electricity: Sydney Electricity Rebate 217
Finance and Investment:
  Credit Union Savings Reserve Board 216
  Estate Mortgage 216
  Pyramid Building Society 216
Government:
  Former State, Financial Management 216

Doohan, The Hon. J. J., O.B.E.:

Bill: Murray-Darling Basin (Amendment) Bill 1927
Council, Legislative:
  Government Motor Vehicles for Cross-bench Members 1108
  Printing Committee 2486 3045
Minerals and Mining: Elura Mine Closure 485
Racing:
  Industry Funding 2805

Davoren, Mr W. J. (continued):

Government (continued):
  State:
    Accounting Methods 218
    Broken Promises 216
    Debt 216
    Microeconomic Reform 217
  Health: Homebush Bay Toxic Waste Survey 217
  Hospitals: Waiting Lists 219
  Housing:
    Public:
      Lakemba Electorate Public Housing Allowance 595
      Maintenance 595
    Olympic Games: Year 2000, Sydney Bid 216 217
  Public Service and Statutory Offices:
    Department of School Education Publication New Perspectives 2588
    Electricity Commission Debt 218
    Water Board Cooks River Catchment Scheme 220
  Reserves: Wiley Park Restaurant 743
  Roads and Road Safety:
    Roadworks, 3 x 3 Levy 220
    Western Sydney Tollway 220
  Royal Commission: Building Industry 218
  Schools:
    Canterbury-Bankstown Sydenham-Bankstown Special Purpose Schools Amalgamation 2594
    Lakemba Electorate PCB Fittings 2595
    PCB Fittings 2595
    Sewerage: Ocean Outfalls 220
  Teachers: Salaries 219
  Water: Cooks River Catchment Scheme 220
Racing (continued):
Thoroughbred Industry Association 2238
Railways: Western Services 3012
Sport and Recreation:
FootyTab Funding of Football Codes 1108
Regional Sporting Facilities Program 42


Assembly, Legislative:
Bills: Suspension of Standing Orders 98
714 715 1683 1818 2141 2335 2515
2517 2705 2905
Committee on the Office of the
Ombudsman: Motion 564
Members' Possessions and Papers 3052
Members:
Gladesville, Witness Subornation
Complaint 1510 1515 1676
Penrith, Equal Opportunity Board
Subpoena 1428
Ministers:
Attorney General:
Bracey, Mr John 1966
Bristow, Mr Tim 544
Corrective Services, Inquiry 3115
Order of Business 392 547 877 1019
1235 1436 1520 1818 2335 2904
Sessional Orders:
Adjournment of the House 65
Alternative Form of Amendment 65
Cognate Bills 65
Days and Hours of Sitting 65
Divisions and Quorums 65
Divisions - Recording of Pairs 65
Introduction of Public Bills 65
New Clauses and Schedules 65
Notices of Motion 65
Personal Explanations 65
Preparation of Bills for Assent 65
Private Members' Statements 65
Suspension of Standing Orders 65
Time Limit of Speeches 65
Special Adjournment 547 1529 2560
2562
Bills:
Albury-Wodonga Development (Amend-
ment) Bill 2519


Bills (continued):
Constitution (Legislative Council)
Amendment Bill 103 404
Constitution (Referendum) Bill 104
405
Courts Legislation (Civil Procedure)
Amendment Bill 1019 2152 2157
2158 3081
Crimes (Amendment) Bill 2519 2953
2958
Crimes Legislation (Further Amend-
ment) Bill 1459 1460
Criminal Procedure (Police Custody of
Property) Amendment Bill 2522 2959
Criminal Records Bill 392 1479
Election Funding (Amendment) Bill,
and cognate bill 1824 2175
Employees Liability Bill 716 1487
Evidence Bill 1436
Industrial Arbitration (Voluntary
Unionism) Amendment Bill 718
Insurance (Amendment) bill 2914
Justices (Costs) Amendment Bill 1826
2161
Justices (Prostitution Fine Enforcement)
Amendment Bill 1461
Listening Devices (Amendment) Bill
1690 2400
Local Government (Elections) Amend-
ment Bill 2904
Occupational Liability Bill 717
Ombudsman (Amendment) Bill 547
1502
Partnership (Limited Partnership)
Amendment Bill 1692 2396
Personal Injury Damages Bill 717 2912
Police Service (Police Board) Amend-
ment Bill 1742 2989
Public Health Bill 717
Statute Law (Miscellaneous Provisions)
Bill 2338
Victims Compensation (Amendment)
Bill 1686 2384
Workers Compensation (Amendment)
Bill 717
Children and Youth: Child Sexual Assault
1196
Corrective Services:
Malabar Training Centre Escape 76
Prisoner Informant Sentences 539
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Courts and Legal Procedure:</td>
<td>Local Government:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child Sexual Assault Offender Extra-</td>
<td>Reform 892</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dition 2126 2335</td>
<td>Representation 893</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crime Victim Compensation Claimant</td>
<td>Point of Order: 1041</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew McMaster 246</td>
<td>Police:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director of Public Prosecutions Many</td>
<td>Budget Allocation 890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appeal 533</td>
<td>Sutherland Station 890 891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legal Aid Applicants:</td>
<td>Population: Sydney 893</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attard, Mr and Mrs 747</td>
<td>Public Service and Statutory Offices:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellenbogen, Mr 1428</td>
<td>Department of Administrative Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prisoner Informant Sentences 539</td>
<td>Caravan Head Site Sale 894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third Party Personal Injury Arbitrations</td>
<td>Department of School Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248</td>
<td>Caravan Head Surplus School Site 894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truth in Sentencing 1417</td>
<td>Public Sector Superannuation Funds 2324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crime and Criminals: Japanese Organised</td>
<td>Waste Management Authority Lucas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crime in Australia 1515</td>
<td>Heights Depot 895</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insurance: Third Party 1427</td>
<td>Roads and Road Safety:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parliament: Privilege, Discussion Paper</td>
<td>Public Service and Statutory Offices:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1521 2959</td>
<td>Department of Administrative Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Points of Order: 99 100 101 106 378</td>
<td>Caravan Head Site Sale 894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>391 714 747 2692 2703 2946 2948 2949 2951 3053</td>
<td>Department of School Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police:</td>
<td>Caravan Head Surplus School Site 894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child Sexual Assault Offender Extra-</td>
<td>Public Sector Superannuation Funds 2324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dition 2126 2335</td>
<td>Waste Management Authority Lucas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emergency Calls 909</td>
<td>Heights Depot 895</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Service and Statutory Offices:</td>
<td>Roads and Road Safety:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department of Housing Tenant Belinda</td>
<td>Public Service and Statutory Offices:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Death 1234</td>
<td>Department of Administrative Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GIO Australia Compensation Claimant 1235</td>
<td>Caravan Head Site Sale 894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Independent Commission Against</td>
<td>Department of School Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corruption North Coast Land Development</td>
<td>Caravan Head Surplus School Site 894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report 2508</td>
<td>Public Sector Superannuation Funds 2324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Sector Chemical Use 598</td>
<td>Waste Management Authority Lucas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teachers: Child Sexual Assault Offenders</td>
<td>Heights Depot 895</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1424</td>
<td>Roads and Road Safety:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Town and Country Planning: North Coast</td>
<td>Public Service and Statutory Offices:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Land Development ICAC Report 2508</td>
<td>Department of Administrative Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downy, Mr C. J. (Sutherland):</td>
<td>Caravan Head Site Sale 894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address in Reply: Motion 889</td>
<td>Department of School Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courts and Legal Procedure:</td>
<td>Caravan Head Surplus School Site 894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magistrate O'Shane, Offensive Language Ruling</td>
<td>Public Sector Superannuation Funds 2324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>891</td>
<td>Waste Management Authority Lucas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education: Government Polices 892</td>
<td>Heights Depot 895</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Government:</td>
<td>Roads and Road Safety:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State:</td>
<td>Public Service and Statutory Offices:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economic Management 890</td>
<td>Department of Administrative Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Performance 890</td>
<td>Caravan Head Site Sale 894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Housing: Menai West Land 894 895</td>
<td>Department of School Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(continued):</td>
<td>Public Sector Superannuation Funds 2324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address in Reply: Motion 889</td>
<td>Waste Management Authority Lucas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courts and Legal Procedure:</td>
<td>Heights Depot 895</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magistrate O'Shane, Offensive Language Ruling</td>
<td>Roads and Road Safety:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>891</td>
<td>Public Service and Statutory Offices:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education: Government Polices 892</td>
<td>Department of Administrative Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Government:</td>
<td>Caravan Head Site Sale 894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State:</td>
<td>Department of School Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economic Management 890</td>
<td>Caravan Head Surplus School Site 894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Performance 890</td>
<td>Public Sector Superannuation Funds 2324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Housing: Menai West Land 894 895</td>
<td>Waste Management Authority Lucas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doyle, Mr A. K. (Peats):</td>
<td>Heights Depot 895</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ambulance Services: Central Coast 3108</td>
<td>Roads and Road Safety:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Service and Statutory Offices:</td>
<td>Public Service and Statutory Offices:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department of Administrative Services</td>
<td>Department of Administrative Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caravan Head Site Sale 894</td>
<td>Caravan Head Surplus School Site 894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Railway: Gosford Station 384</td>
<td>Public Sector Superannuation Funds 2324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Town and Country Planning: Eurobodalla</td>
<td>Waste Management Authority Lucas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coastal Development 2127</td>
<td>Heights Depot 895</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dyer, The Hon. R. D., Dip.Crim.:</td>
<td>Roads and Road Safety:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aborigines: Deaths in Custody 1573</td>
<td>Public Service and Statutory Offices:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address in Reply: Motion 191</td>
<td>Department of Administrative Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bills:</td>
<td>Caravan Head Site Sale 894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Constitution (Legislative Council) Amendment</td>
<td>Department of School Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill 1396 1397</td>
<td>Caravan Head Surplus School Site 894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courts Legislation (Civil Procedure) Amendment</td>
<td>Public Sector Superannuation Funds 2324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill 2853 2863 2864 2865</td>
<td>Waste Management Authority Lucas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Criminal Procedure (Police Custody of Property) Amendment Bill 2869</td>
<td>Heights Depot 895</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Criminal Records Bill 2032 2038</td>
<td>Roads and Road Safety:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bills (continued):
- Election Funding (Amendment) Bill, and cognate bill 2292
- Industrial Arbitration (Unfair Dismissal) Amendment Bill 1794
- Justices (Costs) Amendment Bill 2796
- Listening Devices (Amendment) Bill 2869
- Ombudsman (Amendment) Bill 1788
- Petroleum (Submerged Lands) Amendment Bill 1903
- Police Service (Police Board) Amendment Bill 818 835 1615
- Statute Law (Miscellaneous Provisions) Bill 2846

Corrective Services:
- Prison Officers Association 195
- Prisoner:
  - Rape 197
  - Releases 1757
- Prisons:
  - Accommodation 196 197
  - Disturbances 196
  - Junee, Accommodation 196
  - Malabar Training Centre Escape 42 497
  - Parklea, Overcrowding 196
  - Population 195
  - Remand 2058
  - Staffing 195
  - Wesley Central Mission Tender 196

Council, Legislative:
- Committee on the Office of the Ombudsman, Member 290 291
- Select Committee on the Police Positional Promotion System 619

Courts and Legal Procedure:
- Sentencing Reforms 196
- Truth in Sentencing 195
- Webster, Matthew, Sentence 2640

Firearms:
- Licence Applications 195
- Safety Course 195 486

Fish Industry and Fishing:
- Prawn Research Facilities 2630 3026

Government:
- Former State, Budget Surplus 191
- State:
  - Asset Sales 192
  - Broken Promises 193
  - Consultancies 192 193


Government (continued):
- State:
  - Credit Rating 191
  - Economic Mismanagement 192
  - Management 193
  - Performance 192
- Governor and Governor-General:
  - Governor Rear Admiral Sir David Martin, Tribute 191

Housing:
- Alpha House Co-operative 2681
- HomeFund Loans 199
- National Strategy Study 198

Public:
- Constructions 198
- Pyrmont-Ulitzmo Development 199
- Tenant Purchase 198
- Waiting Lists 2251 2644

Motor Vehicles:
- Tracking Devices 2242 2243

Ombudsman:
- Complaints Against Police 195
- Legislation 195

Points of Order: 486 803 2846

Police:
- Academy:
  - Emergency Services Personnel Training 310
  - Intake 194
- Airport Security Guard Employment 317
- Clerical Staff 1915 1916
- Demotion Appeals 155
- Ethics 52
- Foot Patrols, General and Other Duties 1303
- Force Numbers 193
- Inspector General 806 972 1293 1747 2642
- Juvenile Cautioning 2626
- Parking Patrol Officer Quotas 1115
- Recruitment 2807
- Rescue Services 139
- Secondary Employment 3019
- Special Weapons and Operations Section Abolition 2817
- Speeding Report Guidelines 154
- Tactical Response Group Abolition 2817
- Television Advertising 2048
- Training and Education 194

Police (continued):
Water:
  Vessel Sea Eagle 3016
  Vessels 1593
Public Service and Statutory Offices:
  Department of Housing Construction Record 198
  Electricity Commission Tenant Dr Northcott 2870
  Fire Brigade Fire Service Unit 2449 2450
  Police Board Annual Report 193 195
  Police Service Civilianisation Program 193
Privacy Committee Staffing 152
Property Services Group Operating Deficit 192
Royal Commission: Aboriginal Deaths in Custody 1573
Security Organisations:
  Security:
    Guard Licensing 982
    Industry Training Courses 1106 2462 2642
Sport and Recreation: Eastern Creek Raceway Funding 638
Statute Revision: Coroners Act 151
Taxation:
  Stamp Duty:
    First Home Purchase Scheme 198
    Share Transfers 198


Government:
  Former State, Record 186
State:
  Advertising 188
  Asset Sales 185
  Debt 185
  Economic Mismanagement 187
  Financial Mismanagement 185
Minerals and Mining: Coal Rights Acquisition Compensation 188
Motor Vehicles: Tracking Devices 2815 3021 3022
Parliament: House, Mock Demonstration Allegation 1005
Points of Order: 635 1096 1135 1140 1275 1282 1283 1285 1407
Police:
  Azzopardi, Mr Eddie, Harassment 2122 2309
  City of Sydney Station Penthouse 811 975
  Headquarters Flat 53 185 1923
  Lawson, Mrs Jacqueline, Arrest 62
Public Service and Statutory Offices:
  Commercial Services Group School Equipment Repairs 520
  Darling Harbour Authority Budget 2490
  Department of School Education:
    Expenditure 187
    North Coast Office Expenditure 1299
  Electricity Commission Board Appointee Mrs K. Greiner 47 48 186 804
  Office of Public Management Remuneration Package Publication 190
  Police Service Tape Products Research 1411
Public Sector:
  Consultancies 523
  Senior Executives 322
  Senior Executive Service:
    Fringe Benefits 189 190
    Salaries 188 189 1175
    Tenure, Right of Return 191
  Water Board Ocean Outfall Advertisements 186
Railways:
  Trains:
    Tangara Purchases 186
    XPT Repainting 187
Royal Commission: Aboriginal Deaths in Custody 1570
SESSION 1991


Sport and Recreation:
Eastern Creek Raceway:
Events 633
Funding 632 633 1115
Motor Cycle Grand Prix:
Funding 2248
Ticket Sales 2247 2248
Taxation:
Stamp Duty:
Fairfax Organisation Concession 187
Stock Market Concession 188

Enderbury, The Hon. K. J.:

Assembly, Legislative: Attorney General and Seabeach Kindergarten Child Sexual Assault 153
Electricity: Prince of Wales Hospital Power Failure 2633
Hospitals: Prince of Wales, Power Failure 2633
Police: Rostering 2814
Public Service and Statutory Offices:
Teacher Housing Authority and Mr Alan Rigby 492
Schools: Seabeach Kindergarten Child Sexual Assault 153
Sport and Recreation: Eastern Creek Raceway Grand Prix Loan 642

Evans, The Hon. Beryl:

Bill: Nurses Bill 2084 2089 2090
Council, Legislative: Willis, Hon. M. F., Leave of Absence 117
Fires and Fire Fighting: Volunteer Bush Fire Brigades 483
International Affairs: Gulf War Forces Homecoming March 1912
Points of Order: 187 1150 1157 2083

Face, Mr J. R. (Charlestown):

Address in Reply: Motion 735
Assembly, Legislative:
Members:
Castlereagh, Tribute 736
Coffs Harbour, Tribute 735
Lake Macquarie, Tribute 736
Tamworth, Tribute 736
Betting and Gambling:
Gambling Study 3156
Player Tracking Gambling 3155

Face, Mr J. R. (continued):

Council, Legislative:
Minister for Police and Emergency Services Record 740
Hospitals:
Ports:
Drug Detection 740
Newcastle 739
Port Kembla 739
Security 739
Housing: Public, Purchase 741
Liquor:
Law:
Administration 3156
Breach 3154
Omnibus Services:
Newcastle 736 737 1466
Private Operators 737
Public Service and Statutory Offices:
Customs Service:
Contraband Enforcement Team 738
Drug Detection 740
Procedures 738
Rescue Squads: Newcastle 740
Schools:
Charlestown Electorate, PCB Fittings 2577
PCB Fittings 2577
Primary:
Adamstown Heights Infants 2576
Charlestown Infants, Site 2579
Public:
Charlestown Electorate 2574
Closures 2574 2575 2576
Secondary, Gateshead High 2575
Social and Welfare Services:
Allambi House Refuge 741
Refuge Housing Subsidies 741

Fahey, The Hon. J. J., Dip.Law (Southern Highlands):

Assembly, Legislative:
Ministerial Appointees to Boards 3122
Premier, Treasurer, and Minister for Ethnic Affairs: Education Funds Mismanagement, Condemnation 3073
School Education and Youth Affairs: Office Refurbishment 3121
Bills:
Coal and Oil Shale Mine Workers (Superannuation) Amendment Bill 1706 2181

Bills (continued):
Incorporation (Amendment) Bill 1979 2993
Industrial Arbitration (Secondary Boycotts) Amendment Bill 1695 1704 2195
Industrial Arbitration (Unfair Dismissal) Amendment Bill 1529 1842 1857 1859 1860 1861 1862 1863 1864 1865 1866 1867 1868 1869 1870 2782
Industrial Arbitration (Unions) Amendment Bill 1835 2215
Industrial Arbitration (Voluntary Unionism) Amendment Bill 1238 1243 1244 3109 3112
Workers Compensation (Amendment) Bill 1236
Workers Compensation Legislation (Amendment) Bill 2335 2783
Children and Youth: Youth Centres Funding 3151
Colleges of Advanced Education and Technical Colleges:
TAFE: Employment Training Positions 1676 Enrolments 707
Funeral Services: Funeral Industry Closed Day 1808
Government:
Commonwealth: Employment Policy 385 Industry Statement 865
Health: Workplace Tobacco Smoking 1509
Housing: Lithgow Shortage 427
Motor Vehicles: Liverpool Car Park Youth Patrols 2017
 Omnibus Services: Newcastle 1467
Points of Order: 1240 1740 3110 3113 3114
Public Service and Statutory Offices:
Department of School Education: Name Change 2588 Publication New Perspectives 2588 2592
Truancy Policy 2587
Public Sector:
Chemical Use 598


Public Service and Statutory Offices (continued):
Public Sector:
Equal Employment Opportunity Programs 2604
State Rail Authority Claimants Mrs Moore and Mrs Reeve 428
Teacher Housing Authority Keira Electorate Homes 2604
Schools:
Bankstown Electorate School Councils 2603
Bicycle Education Officer 2586
Camden Electorate:
Libraries 2597
PCB Fittings 2598
Canterbury-Bankstown Sydenham-Bankstown Special Purpose Schools Amalgamation 2594
Charlestown Electorate, PCB Fittings 2577
Curricula 2572
Glenfield Park Special School, Property Surplus 2591
Illawarra Electorate PCB Fittings 2593
Lakemba Electorate PCB Fittings 2595
Libraries 2597
Liverpool Electorate 2600
PCB Fittings 2577 2580 2593 2595 2598 2600
Port Stephens Electorate, PCB Fittings 2600
Primary:
Adamstown Heights Infants 2576
Charlestown Infants, Site 2579
Orchard Hills 2589
Penrith Infants 2590
Seven Hills North 3175
West Bankstown 2573
Public:
Camden:
Closure Criteria 2584
Valuation 2586
Camden Electorate:
Closures 2583 2596
Vandalism 2573
Charlestown Electorate 2574
Closures 2564 2566 2568 2569 2570 2573 2574 2575 2576 2580 2582 2583 2584 2585 2590 2596
Edensor, Books Allocation 2569
Fern Bay 2566
Glendale 2569

Schools (continued):
Public:
- Illawarra, Closures 2568
- Milsons Point, Closure 2590
- Riverstone Electorate, Retention Rates 3142
- Toongabbie East 2582
- Wallsend Electorate 2564 2570
- Waratah Electorate 2563

Secondary:
- Alstonville High, Demountable Classrooms 424
- Camden High:
  - Closure Criteria 2585
  - Valuation 2586
  - Demountable Classrooms 2588
  - Gateshead High 2575
- Randwick Boys High 2563
- Student Suzanne Gail Bush 2603
- Wallsend Electorate, PCB Fittings 2580

Workers’ Compensation: Premiums 3070

Fraser, Dawn, M.B.E. (Balmain):

Address in Reply: Motion 941
Aircraft and Air Services: Pyrmont Helipad 945
Bill: Chiropractors and Osteopaths Bill 1454
Business and Trade Practices: Business Ethics 942
Festivals: Commonwealth Day 1230
Government:
State:
- Performance 942
- Quality Control Section 943
Hospitals: Rozelle, Grounds 943 945
Local Government:
- Leichhardt Council:
  - Marina Development 945
  - Planning Powers 82
Olympic Games: Year 2000, Sydney Bid 946
Parliament:
- Members’ Integrity 946
- Role 943
Police:
- Leichhardt Station Closure 944
- Search Powers 945
Public Service and Statutory Offices:
Department of Health Psychiatrist Dr Lennane 2735

Fraser, Dawn, M.B.E. (continued):

Reserves:
- Balmain Foreshore Areas 945
Parks:
- Balmain Electorate 943 944
- Foreshore 943
- Public Use 943
Roads and Road Safety: Balmain Traffic 944

Fraser, Mr A. R. G. (Coffs Harbour):

Address in Reply: Motion 92
Assembly, Legislative: Member for Coffs Harbour Maiden Speech 92
Business and Trade Practices:
Business:
- Enterprise Centres 94
- Management Grants 94
- Small Business Assistance 94
Children and Youth: Youth Services, Coffs Harbour Electorate 98
Courts and Legal Procedure: District Court Hearing Backlog 98
Decentralisation and Development: North Coast 94
Dental Services and Dentists: Coffs Harbour Dental Services 97
Economic Conditions: Recession 93
Employment: Coffs Harbour University Construction 95
Finance and Investment: Credit Union Movement, and Project Renewal 251
Government:
State:
- Business Management Grants 94
- Financial Management 93
Health:
- Coffs Harbour Birth Defects 702
- Services, Coffs Harbour Electorate 97
Hospitals: Coffs Harbour, Redevelopment 97
Housing: HomeFund Loans 97
Industry, Primary:
- Banana Industry 2509
- Government Assistance 94
Local Government: Coffs Harbour Council Tourism Policy 95
Noxious Weeds: Giant Parramatta Grass 2737
Parliament: Members’ Responsibilities 93
Police:
- Coffs Harbour, Strength 2369
- Foot Patrols, Coffs Harbour 97
Fraser, Mr A. R. G. (continued):

Public Service and Statutory Offices: Roads and Traffic Authority Road Safety 2000 Strategy 97
Roads and Road Safety: Accident Black Spots 97 Pacific Highway Roadworks Funding 97 Roadworks, 3 x 3 Levy 97
Timber: Coffs Harbour Electorate 96 Tourist Activities: Coffs Harbour Electorate 95 North Coast 95
Universities: Coffs Harbour 95 New England, Campus 95
Water: Rivers: Management 96 Nambucca, Gravel Mining 1464


Address in Reply: Motion 518 666 Colleges of Advanced Education and Technical Colleges: TAFE: Plastics Skills Centre 520 666 Skills Training 667
Education: TAFE: Government Policies 666 Reforms 519
Employment: Skills Training 666 Traineeship System 667 Training, Trade Union Role 668
Ferry Services: Catamaran Blue Fin 326 JetCat 3020
Fish Industry and Fishing: Sydney Fish Market 2632 3026
Industrial Relations: Award Restructuring 518 519 Classifications in Industries 667 Enterprise Bargaining Legislation 518 Heinz Food Processing Factory, Victoria, Dispute 668

Gay, The Hon. D. J.:

 scattered venues across the state.


Gay, The Hon. D. J. (continued):

Public Service and Statutory Offices (continued):
Grain Corporation Privatisation 356
Public Sector Debt 357
Totalisator Agency Board Foreign Contacts 1293

Racing:
Harness, Morphine Swabs 490
Thoroughbred, Morphine Swabs 490

Sport and Recreation:
Caltex Field Grandstand 1914
Capital Assistance Grants 638
Illawarra Sporting Facilities 1591
Regional Sporting Facilities Grants 969
Rugby League Academy of Sport Programs 1110
Wool: Prices 355 358

Gibson, Mr P. B. (Londonderry):

Address in Reply: Motion 411
Ambulance Services:
Funding 413
McKeegan, Mr T., Death 412
Roster System 412
Smith, Mr M., Death 413

Stations:
Parramatta 413
Summer Hill 413

Vehicle Movements 413

Business and Trade Practices: Small Business Financial Counselling 414
Charitable and Community Organisations:
Mount Pleasant Community Group Funding 1084

Courts and Legal Procedure: Legal Aid Applicants Mr and Mrs Attard 746

Government: State, Performance 412
Health:
Cancer Treatment, Westmead Hospital 411
Dean Woodford Burns Pressure Suit 425

Hospitals: Westmead, Linear Accelerators 411

Housing:
Public, Applicants:
Maxeworthy, Mrs Diane 1084
Pholi, Mr K. 1084

Local Government: Blacktown Council
Property Revaluation 3153

Motor Vehicles: Registration by Mr Graham Bilton 2022

Gibson, Mr P. B. (continued):

Point of Order: 747
Pollution:
Hawkesbury-Nepean River System 417
Londonderry Tip 600

Waste:
Disposal 414
Environmental Impact Statements 415
Incinerator Licensing 616
Londonderry Regional Depot 414 416
Minimisation and Recycling 417
Western Sydney Tip Site 415 416

Public Service and Statutory Offices:
Department of Housing Plumpton Development 611
Reserves: Lake Innes Nature Reserve 3153

Roads and Road Safety:
Gibbs, Mr M., Traffic Infringement 2022

The Driftway Roadworks 3152

Schools:
Computer Fire Safety 1071
Pre-schools Funding 1084

Sport and Recreation: Eastern Creek Raceway Traffic Management 3152

Town and Country Planning: Jervis Bay Marine Reserve 1566

Glachan, Mr I. D. (Albury):

Address in Reply: Motion 718

Bills:
Albury-Wodonga Development (Amendment) Bill 2714
Land Acquisition (Just Terms Compensation) Bill 2352

Bridges: Albury, Borella Road 721
Business and Trade Practices: Business Liquidation 719

Conservation: Soil Degradation 723

Economic Conditions:
Albury Electorate, Victorian Links 719
Depression 718
Government Policy 718

Employment: Unemployment, Albury Electorate 719

Hospitals:
Public:
Albury Base, Project 720
Building Projects Exhibition 722
Housing: Public, Initiatives 723
Industrial Relations: Legislation 719
Glachan, Mr I. D. (continued):

Police:
- Albury:
  - Foot Patrols 723
  - Station 720
  - Emergency Calls 908
  - Force Numbers 723
- Railways: Albury Bus-train Interchange 720
- Roads and Road Safety:
  - Roadworks:
    - 3 x 3 Levy 720
    - Albury Internal Traffic Relief Route 720
    - Hume Highway 721
    - Jindera Gap Road 722
    - Riverina Highway 721
    - Schools: Public, Jindera 722

Goldsmith, The Hon. Dr Marlene, B.A., M.Ed.(Hons), Ph.D.(Minn.) (continued):

Address in Reply: Motion 167
- Bills:
  - Industrial Arbitration (Secondary Boycotts) Amendment Bill 2265
  - Industrial Arbitration (Unfair Dismissal) Amendment Bill 2064
  - Industrial Relations (Unions) Amendment Bill 2660
- Charitable and Community Organisations:
  - National Association for the Prevention of Child Abuse and Neglect, Funding 168
- Children and Youth: Government Programs 171
- Colleges of Advanced Education and Technical Colleges: Werrington TAFE College 172
- Council, Legislative: Temporary Chairmen of Committees 25
- Courts and Legal Procedure:
  - Courts:
    - District, Parramatta 170
    - Local, Bankstown 170
- Crime and Criminals:
  - Inner West 173
  - Southwestern and Western Sydney 170
- Education:
  - Adult, Program 176
  - Higher School Certificate Results 171
  - Intensive Language Units 171

Goldsmith, The Hon. Dr Marlene, B.A., M.Ed.(Hons), Ph.D.(Minn.) (continued):

Education (continued):
- TAFE:
  - Get Skilled Program 172
  - Western Sydney Resources 172
- Elections and Electorates: Drummoyne Electorate Representation 176
- Governor and Governor-General:
  - Governor:
    - Martin, Rear Admiral Sir David, Tribute 167
    - Sinclair, Rear Admiral Peter, Tribute 167
- Handicapped Persons: Developmental Disability Service 169
- Health:
  - Capital Works, Western and Southwestern Sydney 170
  - Tobacco Advertising 371
- Housing: HomeFund Loans 170
- Local Government:
  - Drummoyne Council Alderman Peter Fitzgerald 174
  - Reform 176
- Point of Order: 1936
- Police:
  - Administration, Australian Labor Party Policy 134
  - Force:
    - Numbers 170
    - Western Sydney 170
    - Minkley, Detective Sergeant 2627
    - Operation Vulcan 170
    - Recruitment 486
- Public Service and Statutory Offices:
  - Commercial Services Group School Equipment Repairs 636
  - Department of School Education Senior Executive Service 810
  - State Rail Authority:
    - Bulk Freight Rates 2046
    - Senior Executive Service 173
- Roads and Road Safety: Western Sydney Roads 168
- Schools:
  - Castlecrag Primary 172
  - Specialist 171
  - "Values We Teach" Document 1111
  - Western Sydney Construction Program 171
- Social and Welfare Services: Western Sydney Programs 169
Goldsmith, The Hon. Dr Marlene, B.A., M.Ed.(Hons), Ph.D.(Minn.) (continued):

Teachers: Salaries 177
Town and Country Planning:
  Gladesville Bridge Marina 1004
  Western Sydney Infrastructure 168
Trades and Trade Unions:
  Teachers Federation:
    Leadership 177
    Strike Proposal 177
Transport, Finance and Policy: Public Transport, Western Sydney 169
Universities:
  Western Sydney:
    Leadership 173
    Ranking 172

Graham, Mr R. L. (The Entrance):

Address in Reply: Motion 418 429
Ambulance Services: Bateau Bay Station 420
Colleges of Advanced Education and Technical Colleges: TAFE, Central Coast 418
Conservation:
  Environmental Trust Fund Allocations 2330
  Tuggerah Lakes Restoration 430
Education: Opposition Proposals 420
  Elections and Electorates: Boundaries Redistribution 431
Health: Services, The Entrance Electorate 419
  Hospitals:
    Berkeley Vale 420
    Long Jetty, Confused and Disturbed Elderly Clinic 419
    The Entrance Electorate 420
Housing: Rental, Killamey Vale 431
International Affairs: Gulf War, Australian Involvement 418
Law and Order: Central Coast Beat Police 418
Local Government: Wyong Council Review 431
Olympic Games: Year 2000, Sydney Bid 431
Police:
  Gosford District 419
  The Entrance Station 419
Railways:
  Crossing Death of Andrew Bridge 429
  Services, Central Coast 429

Graham, Mr R. L. (continued):

Reserves: Wyrrabalong National Park 430
Roads and Road Safety:
  Lisarow Railway Station Pedestrian Crossing 429
  Roads:
    Pacific Highway, Lisarow Pedestrian Refuge 429
  The Entrance Electorate 421
Schools: The Entrance Electorate 420
Tourist Activities: North Entrance Peninsula 431
Workers' Compensation: Premiums 3070

Greiner, The Hon. N. F. (Ku-ring-gai):

Aborigines: Land Council Elections 1516
Assembly, Legislative:
  Members' Possessions and Papers 3051 3060
Ministers:
  Health, and Arts: Leave of Absence 1505
  Minerals and Energy: Administration 1672
  Premier, Treasurer, Ethnic Affairs:
    Condemnation 2693
    New York Visit 1518
    Super Ministries, Condemnation 2891
Ministry 699 1505
Budget: 1991-92: Deficit, Treasury Forecast 1805
Commonwealth-State Relations: Reform 1966
Elections and Electorates:
  Australian Labor Party Election Promises 2894
  Electronic Media Election Advertising 1420
  Political Donation Disclosure Legislation 2331
Ethnic Affairs: Ethnic Communities Property Damage 1680
Government:
  State:
    Condemnation Motion 1010
    Economic Policies 71
    Finances 2693 2699
    Natural Disaster Funding 1960
    Olympic Games Bid 381
    Health: Tobacco Sponsorship 705
    Industrial Relations: Reform 2503
Greiner, The Hon. N. F. (continued):

Industry, Secondary:
Carrington Slipways Ferry Construction Tenders 3163 3170
Newcastle Shipbuilding 3163

Local Government:
Commonwealth Grants Commission Funding Report 700
Leichhardt Council Planning Powers 82

Olympic Games: Year 2000, Sydney Bid 381

Ombudsman: Resources 1017
Parliament: Joint Sitting to Elect a Senator 18 19
Points of Order: 1009 1669 1670 1671 2692 2887

Police: Chief Executive Salary Packages 869

Political Parties: Australian Labor Party Election Promises 2894

Public Service and Statutory Offices:
Department of School Education Senior Executive Service 865
Department of Transport Director-General Dr Grimwood 709

Public Sector:
Chemical Use 598
Superannuation Funds 2324

Griffiths, Mr T. A. (Georges River):

Government: State, Economic Policies 71

Grusovin, The Hon. Deirdre (Heffron):

Assembly, Legislative: Attorney General and Mr Tim Bristow 544
Children and Youth:
Child:
Care Centres: Jolly Jumbuck, Sexual Assault 1809 Regulation 1968 Sexual Assault 1809

Grusovin, The Hon. Deirdre (continued):

Teachers: Child Sexual Assault Offenders 1424

Hallam, The Hon. J. R.:

Aborigines: Deaths in Custody 1570
Address in Reply: Motion 118

Bills:
Constitution (Legislative Council) Amendment Bill, and cognate bill 984 1384 1389 1385
Grain Marketing Bill 2788
Murray-Darling Basin (Amendment) Bill 1925

Business and Trade Practices: Business Asset Sales 120

Charitable and Community Organisations: National Roads and Motorists Association Councillor Mr Urquhart 156

Council, Legislative:
Business of the House, Sitting Hours 795

Dissent: Ruling of the Deputy-President (The Hon. Dr Marlene Goldsmith) 3006

Ministers:
Agriculture and Rural Affairs: Australian Wool Exporters Council 1104
Deputy Premier, Public Works, Roads: Inverell Agricultural College Commitment 1289
Premier, Treasurer, Ethnic Affairs: Leader Account 2049 2054

Reference of Constitution Bills to Independent Commission Against Corruption 1099 1121 1145

Fish Industry and Fishing:
Dutton Trout Hatchery 125

Sydney Fish Market 123 134 1745

Government:
Commonwealth, Industry Statement 789

State:
Asset Sales 120 121 124 482
Consultancies 119
Economic Mismanagement 2624
Election Promises 118
Financial Mismanagement 119
Management 124
Publicity Brochure 123

Rural Assistance Scheme Funding 2238 2804 3011

Governor and Governor-General: Governor Rear Admiral Sir David Martin, Tribute 118
Hallam, The Hon. J. R. (continued):

Industry, Primary: Egg Industry Deregulation 122
Insurance: Fire, Levy 308
Points of Order: 1099 1100 1102 1103 1121 1123 1124 1144 1384 1391 1400 2239
Police: Headquarters Renovations 1910
Public Service and Statutory Offices:
  Department of Agriculture and Fisheries:
    Biological and Chemical Research Institute 125
    Fisheries Division Relocation 125
    Staff:
      Motor Vehicles 120
      Salaries 120
Electricity Commission Board Appointee Mrs K. Greiner 802
GIO Australia Privatisation 2448
Grain Corporation:
  Privatisation 2629
  Sale 120
Police Service Discipline - Brennan Inquiry 2440
Property Services Group Asset Sales 124
Senior Executive Service Salaries 119
Roads and Road Safety: Radar Speed Cameras 1585
Royal Commission: Aboriginal Deaths in Custody 1570
Sport and Recreation:
  Eastern Creek Raceway:
    Funding 631
    Motor Cycle Grand Prix Promotion Funding 2046
Water:
  Irrigation:
    Charges 122 123
    Murrumbidgee Irrigation Area 123
  Wool:
    Floor Price Scheme 39
    Sales Agreement 968 969
Hankinson, The Hon. F. C. (continued):

Fish Industry and Fishing: Dutton Trout Hatchery 369
Government:
  State:
    Administration 367
    Financial:
      Mismanagement 369
      Program 366
Governor and Governor-General: Governor Rear Admiral Peter Sinclair, Tribute 366
Health:
  Homebush Abattoir Demolition and White Asbestos 319
  White Asbestos 319
Hospitals:
  Public:
    Cowra District 368
    Deniliquin 368
Pollution: Water, Fines 2455
Public Service and Statutory Offices:
  Department of Agriculture and Fisheries Relocation 369
  Fish Marketing Authority Privatisation 369
  Rice Marketing Board Vesting Powers 368
Railways: CountryLink Coach Services 522
Town and Country Planning:
  E. S. Marks Athletic Field Sale 369
  Royal Agricultural Society Transfer to Homebush Bay 369
Water:
  Irrigation, Murrumbidgee 369
  Pollution, Fines 2455
Hannaford, The Hon. J. P., LL.B.:

Aborigines: Regional Land Councils 2641
Advertising: X-rated Videos 2642
Aircraft and Air Services: Sydney (Kingsford-Smith) Airport Third Runway 1295
Animals: Dog Fighting 2879
Bills:
  Courts Legislation (Civil Procedure) Amendment Bill 2862 2864 2865
  Election Funding (Amendment) Bill, and cognate bill 2290
  Industrial Arbitration (Secondary Boycotts) Amendment Bill 2615

Hankinson, The Hon. F. C.:

Address in Reply: Motion 366
Decentralisation and Development:
  Department of Agriculture and Fisheries 369
Elections and Electorates: Auburn Storm Damage 367
Hannaford, The Hon. J. P., LL.B.
(continued):

Bills (continued):
Industrial Arbitration (Unions) Amendment Bill 2617
Land Acquisition (Just Terms Compensation) Bill 2824
Nurses Bill 1932 2085 2089 2098 2100 2105
Petroleum (Submerged Lands) Amendment Bill 1901 1907

Bridges:
Ballina North Creek Proposal 1954
Lindfield Overpass 1599
Woronora, Proposal 2631

Business and Trade Practices: Small Business Technological Innovations 2638 2639

Charitable and Community Organisations:
National Roads and Motorists Association Councillor Mr Urquhart 156

Consumer Affairs:
Building Compliance Certificates 1920
Gazumping 1920

Corrective Services:
Juvenile Detention Centres 1748 3027

Prisoners:
Anderson, Timothy 980 2463
Assaults 1754 1755
Juvenile Remand 3027
Money Accounts 2462

Prisons:
Escapee Classification 640
Industries 319
Malabar Training Centre Escape 42 497
Mulawa, Drug Programs 50 497
Parramatta, Assaults 1907
Remand 2058
Young Offenders 1598

Council, Legislative:
Deputy Premier, Minister for Public Works, and Minister for Roads:
Inverell Agricultural College Commitment 1289
Special Adjournment 1949

Courts and Legal Procedure: Webster, Matthew, Sentence 2640

Electricity:
North Coast Powerlines Survey 3019
Theft 488

Fauna and Flora: Blackwall Range Koala Habitat 1663

Hannaford, The Hon. J. P., LL.B.
(continued):

Finance and Investment:
Pacific Purchase Limited Loan Practices 1952
Westpac Bank Loan Practices 1952

Floods: Relief, Lismore 2635

Government: Commonwealth, Industry Protection Policy 645 785

Health: White Asbestos 2244

Housing:
Public:
Red Hill Development 2634
Tenant Evictions 2250 2251 2643 2644
Waiting Lists 2251 2644

Land and Land Settlement: Newington Land Sale 148

Law and Order: Offensive Language 2641

Local Government:
Boundaries Commission Report 3015

Councils:
Bega District, Environmental Plan 1414
Bellingen:
Rates 2316
Ridings 2880

Campsie, Chambers Redevelopment 2880

Canterbury, Belmore Property Sale 979

Lake Macquarie:
Councillors Overseas Conferences 2874
Mayor 1662
Rating Task Force 2815

Warringah Shire Boundaries Inquiry 1919

Minerals and Mining:
Elura Mine Closure 485
Uranium Enrichment Plant 1908 1909 2463

Morality: X-rated Video Advertisements 2642

Motor Vehicles:
Licences Eye Test 1300 2642
Post Office Registration Payment 1600

Ombudsman: Parramatta Prison Assaults Report 1907

Police:
Inspector General 2642
Wellington District, Computers 2641
Hannaford, The Hon. J. P., LL.B. (continued):

Pollution:
Cooma Water Supply 1951
Nuclear Waste Storage 1910
Tamworth Gelatine Factory Wastewater 2459 2643
Zetland Incinerator 3020

Public Service and Statutory Offices:
Building Services Corporation Advisory Board Residence Contracts 2243
Electricity Commission:
Board Member Payments 2242
Paintings Collection 1414
Police Service Discipline - Brennan Inquiry 2223
Public Sector:
Consultancies 523
Infrastructure, Private Sector Involvement 1916
 Sick Leave 3011
Reserves: Wiley Park Restaurant 1119
Roads and Road Safety:
Castlereagh Expressway 972
Kiama Bypass 2059
Menai Road Deviation 2634
Road Toll 494

Security Organisations: Security Industry Training Courses 2642
Sewerage:
Coffs Harbour Sewage Disposal 2876
North Head Sewage Treatment Works 3023 3024

Sport and Recreation: Duck Shooting 2641

Statute Revision: Prevention of Cruelty to Animals Act: Disallowance of Regulation 1765
Taxation: Payroll, Country Industries Rebates 157
Tenancies: Port Macquarie Garden Village Disputes Committee 1664

Town and Country Planning:
Badgee-Sussex Inlet Development 2882
Bonville Land Development 2878
East Sydney Hotel Tavern Development 2882

Hastings 2000 Project 320
Lockett and Montgomery Pty Limited and Bonville Land Development 2878
South Coast Regional Environment Plan 1664
Tamworth Gelatine Factory Wastewater 2643
Urban Development Program 2635

Hannaford, The Hon. J. P., LL.B. (continued):

Tunnels: East-west City 2881
Water: Cooma Supply, Pollution 1951

Harrison, Mr R. J. W. (Kiama):

Address in Reply: Motion 1049
Aircraft and Air Services: Helicopter Rescue Service 1054
Ambulance Services: Bomaderry Station 1054
Bill: Industrial Arbitration (Voluntary Unionism) Amendment Bill 3112
Budget: 1990-91: Government Strategy 1049
Civil Defence Organisation: Helicopter Rescue Service 1054
Corrective Services: Prisoners, Homosexual Rape 1050
Drugs: Marijuana, North Coast Raids 1050
Elections and Electorates: Boundaries Redistribution 1053
Government:
State:
Asset Sales 1053
Financial Mismanagement 1053
Health: Services, Kiama Electorate 1054
Industrial Relations: Enterprise Bargaining Penalties 1049
International Affairs: Gulf War Comments of Mr W. G. Peterson 1049
Law and Order:
Government Policies 1050
Police Abuse 1050
Parliament: Ministerial Correspondence 1053
Points of Order: 1041 2542 3110 3113
Police: Civil Assistance 1050
Public Service and Statutory Offices:
Illawarra Public Sector Services and Charges 2553
Water: Board Performance 1052
Railways:
South Coast Services 1051
Wollongong Line Electrification 1051
Schools: Disadvantaged, Funding 1049
Sewerage: Port Kembla Treatment Plant 1052
Social and Welfare Services: Home Care Service Amalgamations 1053
Taxation: Stamp Duty, Deferments 1053
Hartcher, Mr C. P. (Gosford):

Address in Reply: Motion 1209
Ambulance Services: Terrigal Station 1214
Assembly, Legislative:
Members:
  Castlereagh, Commendation 1210
  Tamworth, Commendation 1210
Minister for Minerals and Energy, Administration 1210
Bill: Police Service (Police Board) Amendment Bill 2988
Conservation:
  Coastal:
    Central Coast 1212
    Control 1212
    Field Study Centre, Rambalara Reserve 1213
Environment Protection 1211 1213
Education: Environmental Field Study Centre 1213
Fauna and Flora: Bats, Matcham Valley 1212
Government:
  State:
    Fiscal Responsibility 1216
    Record 1210
Governor and Governor-General: Governor Rear Admiral Peter Sinclair, Tribute 1209
Health: Central Coast Area Health Service Funding 1214
Hospitals:
  Public:
    Gosford, Beds 1214
    Wyong, Auxiliary Member Mrs Joan Spelling 1214
Parking: Rail Commuter 1214
Point of Order: 1063
Police: Foot Patrols, Gosford Electorate 1215
Railways:
  Central Coast:
    Services 1213
    Track Maintenance 1214
    Gosford Station 1213
Reserves:
  Nature Reserves:
    Cockle Bay 1212
    Matcham, Wambing Road 1212
    Rambalara Field Study Centre 1213
    Wyrrabalong National Park 1211

Hartcher, Mr C. P. (continued):

Schools:
  Kincumber High 1215
  Public, Gosford Electorate 1215
Universities: Newcastle, Ourimbah Campus 1215

Hatton, Mr J. E. (South Coast):

Address in Reply: Motion 928
Assembly, Legislative:
  Bills: Suspension of Standing Orders 2516
  Committee on the Office of the Ombudsman, Member 564
Bills:
  Constitution (Legislative Council) Amendment Bill 400
  Courts Legislation (Civil Procedure) Amendment Bill 2151
  Election Funding (Amendment) Bill, and cognate bill 2167
  Industrial Arbitration (Unfair Dismissal) Amendment Bill 1740
  Industrial Arbitration (Unions) Amendment Bill 2204
  Land Acquisition (Just Terms Compensation) Bill 2364 2374
Civil Defence Organisation: Helicopter Rescue Service 933
Colleges of Advanced Education and Technical Colleges: TAFE, Nowra 931
Education: TAFE, Train the Trainer Program 932
Handicapped Persons: Developmentally Disabled Accommodation 931
Hospitals: Shoalhaven 933
Housing: HomeFund Loans 934
Parliament: Privilege, Discussion Paper 2965
Points of Order: 69 1741
Police: Northern Shoalhaven 933
Public Service and Statutory Offices: Department of Health, Deep Sleep Therapy Royal Commission Role 929
Royal Commissions:
  Deep Sleep Therapy:
    Department of Health Complaints Unit 929
    Fifth Schedule Hospitals Allegations 930
    Research Officer Mr Tom Benjamin 930
Hatton, Mr J. E. (continued):

Royal Commissions (continued):
  Shortcomings 928
  Terms of Reference 929
  Victims 930
  Statute Revision Proposals 931
Schools:
  Maintenance 932
  South Coast, Enrolments and Maintenance 932
  Vincentia High, Stage Two Funding 932
Social and Welfare Services: Community Services Transport 934
Transport, Finance and Policy:
  Shoalhaven Public Transport 934


Bills:
  Coastal Protection (Amendment) Bill 1027
  Local Government (Elections) Amendment Bill 2708
Bridges: Lennox, Parramatta 605
Local Government:
  Bombala Shire Finances 2937
Councils:
  Blacktown:
    Property Revaluation 3153
    Rates 3143
    Drummoyne, Rezoning 3138
    Rezoning Policy 1568
Pollution: Medowie Mushroom Compost 2367
Public Service and Statutory Offices:
  Darling Harbour Authority Budget 2326
  Public Sector Chemical Use 598
Roads and Road Safety: Leichhardt Traffic Study 1566
Statute Revision: Prevention of Cruelty to Animals Act: Disallowance of Regulation 1819
Town and Country Planning:
  Balmain Peninsula Development 79
  Eurobodalla Coastal Development 2127
  Jervis Bay Marine Reserve 1566
  Padstow Heights Development Zoning 2023

Hunter, Mr M. L. (Lake Macquarie):

Address in Reply: Motion 1555
Assembly, Legislative:
  Special Adjournment 2562
  Temporary Chairman of Committees, Appointment 85
Cities and Towns: Newcastle Population 1559
Courts and Legal Procedure:
  Courts:
    Compensation, Hearing Delays 1557
    Sittings 1557
  Toronto Court House Construction Funds 1557
Education: Public, Downgrading 1556
Electricity: Wangi Power Station Lease 1558
Government:
  State:
    Agenda 1555
    Taxes and Charges 1555
  Hospital: Morisset 1557
  Industrial Relations: Legislation 1556
  Parliament: Sitting Hours 1556
  Public Service and Statutory Offices:
    Public Sector:
      Services:
        Reduction 1555
        User-pays 1556
        Staff, Conditions of Employment 1556
      State Rail Authority Staff Redundancies 1558
  Railways: Toronto-Fassifern Services 1558
  Reserves: Lake Macquarie Electorate Open Space 1557
  Roads and Road Safety: Road Construction Quality 1559
  Sewagies: Hunter Fringe Area 1559
  Social and Welfare Services:
    Crisis Accommodation 1557
    Home Care, Lake Macquarie Electorate 1557
  Town and Country Planning: Hunter Task Force 1560

Ibbett, The Hon. G. R.:

Aborigines:
  Deaths in Custody 1638
  Gundy, David John, Compensation 1638
  Redfern, Police Raid 1638
Ibbett, The Hon. G. R. (continued):

Ambulance Services: Report 2634
Assembly, Legislative:
Minister for Environment:
P. and E. Southcombe Pty Limited 1644
Parliamentary Privilege, Breach Allegation 1645
Beaches: Ocean Outfalls 1637
Bills:
Constitution (Legislative Council) Amendment Bill, and cognate bill 1304 1344
Constitution (Referendum) Bill 1304
Local Government (Elections) Amendment Bill 2995
Boats and Yachts: Gladesville Bridge Marina Moorings 1644
Council, Legislative:
Minister for Sport, Recreation, and Racing and Mr John Bracey 2056
Printing Committee 3045
Courts and Legal Procedure: Land and Environment Court Gladesville Bridge Marina Decision 1643 1645
Employment:
State Comparisons 1639
Transport Industries 1639
Flammable Liquids: St Peters Liquefied Petroleum Gas Storage 1637
Government:
State:
Ministerial Code of Conduct 1646
Political Appointments 1640
Governor and Governor-General: Governor or Rear Admiral Peter Sinclair, Tribute 1635
Law and Order: Government Record 1638
Local Government:
Drummoyne Council Alderman Peter Fitzgerald 1642
Mayoral Elections 1636
Reorganisation 1636
Points of Order: 1286 1352 1353 1366 1378 2083
Police:
Redfern Raid 1638
Secondary Employment 3018
Station Portable Cells 3024 3025
Pollution:
Londonderry Tip 1636
Ocean Outfalls 1637
Water, Industrial 1638
Waverley-Woollahra Incinerator 1637

Ibbett, The Hon. G. R. (continued):

Public Service and Statutory Offices:
Water Board Environmental Levy 1638
Railways: Services Cancellations 1639
Sewerage: Ocean Outfalls 1637
Sport and Recreation:
Eastern Creek Raceway:
Camper Facilities 644
Funding 1642
Grand Prix Tickets 1300
Motor Cycle Grand Prix Promotion Funding 2813
Track Standard 1641
Motor Cycle Racing 1641
Statute Revision: Prevention of Cruelty to Animals Act: Disallowance of Regulation 1760 1769
Town and Country Planning: Gladesville Bridge Marina 1642
Water:
Dams:
Warragamba 1637
Welcome Reef 1637
Irwin, Mr G. S., Dip.Tech., Dip.Ed (Fairfield):
Address in Reply: Motion 916
Ambulance Services: Fairfield Station 920
Bills:
Growth Centres (Development Corporations) Amendment Bill 2419
Partnership (Limited Partnership) Amendment Bill 2394
Public Finance and Audit (Auditor-General) Amendment Bill, and cognate bill 2726
Fires and Fire Fighting: Fairfield Fire Station 920
Government: State, Record 916
Hospitals: Fairfield, Downgrading 919
Housing: Public, Maintenance 921
Omnibus Services:
Cross-regional, Western Sydney 919
Hoxton Park to Baulkham Hills 919
Police: Fairfield Station 921
Public Service and Statutory Offices:
Property Services Group, Regent Hotel Ground Lease 387
Water Board, Fairfield Charges 1074
Railways: Station Skipping 919
Roads and Road Safety:
F4 Freeway 918
Irwin, Mr G. S., Dip.Tech., Dip.Ed. (continued):

Roads and Road Safety (continued):
- Roads:
  - Arterial 918
  - Cumberland Highway 918
  - Fairfield Electorate 916
  - Hume Highway, Woodville Road Intersection 918
  - NRMA Survey 917
  - The Horsley Drive 917
  - Roadworks, 3 x 3 Levy 916

- Schools: Canley Vale High 920
- Teachers:
  - Public, Shortage 920
  - Southwestern Sydney Pre-service Training 921

Isaksen, The Hon. Dorothy:

Address in Reply: Motion 476
- Beaches: Ocean Outfalls 479
- Consumer Affairs: Orange Juice Labelling 328
- Council, Legislative: Minister for School Education and Youth Affairs and Mr John Bracey 2059
- Crime and Criminals: Murder of Ian Tate 481
- Ferry Services: Sydney Harbour 2459
- Governor and Governor-General: Governor Rear Admiral Sir David Martin, Tribute 476
- Housing: Red Hill Development 2634
- Land and Land Settlement: Narrabeen Lagoon Catchment, Red Hill 476
- Local Government: Warringah Shire Boundaries Inquiry 1919
- Motor Vehicles:
  - Licences:
    - Eye Test 1300 2642
    - War Widows 1758
  - Post Office Registration Payment 1115
  - Police: Strength 978 2816
  - Pollution: Air, North Head Sewage Plant 479
  - Public Service and Statutory Offices:
    - GIO Australia Privatisation Poll 2244
    - Water Board Secrecy 480
  - Reserves: Red Hill Park 476
  - Sewerage:
    - North Head Sewage Treatment Works 50 3023
    - Ocean Outfalls 479 480 481

Isaksen, The Hon. Dorothy (continued):

Sport and Recreation: Jet Skiers 327
- Taxicabs and Hire Cars: Driver Ian Tait, Murder 481

Jakins, The Hon. Judith:

Address in Reply: Motion 38
- Agriculture: Rural Crisis 58
- Aircraft and Air Services: Wanaaring Landing Strip 60
- Betting and Gambling:
  - Broken Hill Two-up School 59
  - Casino, Sydney 58
- Bills: Constitution (Legislative Council) Amendment Bill, and cognate bill 1328
- Education: Reform 61
- Government:
  - Commonwealth, Economic Record 55
  - State:
    - Economic:
      - Management 55
      - Policies 55
      - Record 61
- Governor and Governor-General: Governor Rear Admiral Peter Sinclair, Tribute 38
- Health: Services, Rural 60
- International Affairs: Australian Gulf War Involvement 38
- Law and Order: Street Drunkenness 61
- Olympic Games: Year 2000, Sydney Bid 58
- Police: Morale 61
- Public Service and Statutory Offices:
  - Environment Protection Agency Funding 1106
- Railways: Explorer Train Tenders 141
- Roads and Road Safety: Western Division Roadworks 60
- Teachers: Shortages 61
- Tourist Activities: Tourism Development Strategy 59
- Transport, Finance and Policy: Rural Public Transport 2240
- Wool:
  - Exports 57
  - Free Market 57
  - Imports 57
  - Prices 56
- Reserve Price Scheme 56
Jeffery, Mr B. L. (Port Macquarie):

Aborigines: Land Council Elections 1516
Assembly, Legislative: Leave of Absence 66
Bill: Land Acquisition (Just Terms Compensation) Bill 2359
Housing: Project Home Scheme 2139
Railways: North Coast Services 2932

Jobling, The Hon. J. H., Ph.C., M.P.S., M.A.C.P.P., F.A.I.P.M.:

Address in Reply: Motion 292
Advertising: State Rail Authority 297
Bill: Petroleum (Submerged Lands) Amendment Bill 1904
Council, Legislative:
Select Committee upon the Police Positional Promotion System 627
Standing Committee on State Development Report on Public Sector Tendering 2430
Electricity:
Charges 303
County Councils:
Autonomy 294
Performance Agreements 294
Sydney Electricity:
Electricity Development Fund 295
Rates Rebate 295
Energy Accounts Payments Assistance Scheme 296
Gunnedah Power Station 301
Remote Area Power Assistance Scheme 295
Tariffs 301
Employment: Private Sector 299
Energy:
Conservation and Management 300
Energy For Life Week 303
Information Centres 302
Research Program 300
Finance and Investment:
Banks:
Deposits and Loans 298
State, South Australia, Manager Bonus 293
Gas Industry: Methane Gas 302
Government:
State:
Asset Sales 293
Economic Management 293
Record 298
Victoria, Financial Mismanagement 299


Governor and Governor-General: Governor Rear Admiral Peter Sinclair, Tribute 292
Health: Services Funding 299
Historic Areas, Buildings and Records:
Mining Museum Trust 303
Minerals and Mining: Mines Production 304
Oil Industry and Petrol: Fuel Alternatives 302
Police: Retirement 2625
Political Parties: Australian Labor Party
Political Future 292
Public Service and Statutory Offices:
Electricity Commission:
Debt 301
Funding 294
Staff Reduction 301
Public Sector:
Infrastructure, Private Sector Involvement 1916
Staff Salaries 300
State Rail Authority Advertising 297
Totalizator Agency Board Revenue 41
Railways:
Trains:
Tangara, Delivery Rate 297
XPT, Repainting Schedule 296
Royal Commission: WA Inc 293
Trades and Trade Unions: Fire Brigade Employees Union Meetings 490
Transport, Finance and Policy: Pensioner Concessions on Public Transport 298

Johnson, The Hon. J. R.:

Bill: Nurses Bill 2091 2096
Council, Legislative: Researchers 2807
Parliament:
House:
Cricket Testimonial Filming 321
Smoke-free Workplace 2637

Jones, The Hon. R. S. L.:

Aborigines:
Land Councils:
New South Wales 199 496
Regional 811 2641
Address in Reply: Motion 858 948
Advertising:
Australian Consolidated Press
Unclassified Video Advertising 310
Pornographic Videos 314
Jones, The Hon. R. S. L. (continued):

Aircraft and Air Services: Sydney (Kingsford-Smith) Airport Third Runway 1295

Animals:
Dog Fighting 2879
Vivisection 1005

Bills:
Constitution (Legislative Council) Amendment Bill, and cognate bill 1331 1387 1396
Constitution (Senators) Amendment Bill 1616
Election Funding (Amendment) Bill, and cognate bill 2840
Land Acquisition (Just Terms Compensation) Bill 2835 2999 3030 3039 3040 3041 3043
Local Government (Elections) Amendment Bill 2996
Murray-Darling Basin (Amendment) Bill 1928
Petroleum (Submerged Lands) Amendment Bill 1904
Public Health Bill 2282 2284 2289
Statute Law (Miscellaneous Provisions) Bill 2847

Bridges: Ballina North Creek Proposal 1954 2307

Business and Trade Practices: Small Business Technological Innovations 2638 2639
Cattle, Sheep and Livestock: Cattle Feedlot Shelter 816

Chemicals:
Organochlorine Residues 2314
Pesticide Use in Dwellings 2310

Turf Farm Use 693 2312

Colleges of Advanced Education and Technical Colleges: TAFE Enrolments 1303

Conservation:
Environment:
Community Awareness 950 962
Degradation 951
Industry Roll 955
Preservation 949
Protection 960

Greenhouse Effect 954 961
Rainforest Logging 955

Recycled:
Products 950
Synthetic Timber 957
Tree Planting Programs 957

Jones, The Hon. R. S. L. (continued):

Corrective Services: Prisoners’ Money Accounts 2462

Council, Legislative:
Dissent: Ruling of the Deputy-President (The Hon. Dr Marlene Goldsmith)
3004 3010 3028

Government Motor Vehicles for Crossbench Members 1109
Kirkby, Hon. Elizabeth, Leave of Absence 117
Reference of Constitution Bills to Independent Commission Against Corruption 1147

Standing Committee on State Development, Public Sector Tendering Report 2432

Courts and Legal Procedure: Forest Logging Protesters 2056

Economic Conditions: Economic Growth 940

Education: Environmental Curriculum Statement 2059

Elections and Electorates: State Election Cost 325

Fauna and Flora:
Black-necked Stork 2871
Endangered Species Protection 954
Koala Habitat:
Blackwall Range 1663
Devils Creek 2492

Finance and Investment:
Pacific Purchase Limited Loan Practices 1952
Westpac Bank Loan Practices 1952

Firearms: Illegal 2819

Forests:
Coolangubra, Logging 1950
Hardwood Plantation Industry 958
Logging 1949
Regeneration 959
Softwood Plantations 958

Tea Tree Oil Industry 960

Government: State, Debt 949
Governor and Governor-General: Governor Rear Admiral Peter Sinclair, Appointment 858

Health:
Quit for Life Advertising 2818
Ross River Virus 2253

Sudden Infant Death Syndrome 2634

Tobacco Smoking 1601

Hospitals: Camperdown Children’s, Restaurant 1120
Jones, The Hon. R. S. L. (continued):

Housing:
Public:
  Medium Density 859
  Tenant Evictions 2251 2643
Industry, Primary: Free-range Egg Production 2061

Land and Land Settlement:
  North Coast Developments 948
  Pittwater Crown Land Use 695

Local Government:
Councillors:
  Bega District, Environmental Plan 1414
  Bellingen:
    Elections 62
    Rates 2316
    Ridings 2880
  Campsie, Chambers Redevelopment 2880
  Canterbury, Belmore Property Sale 979
  Coffs Harbour Councillors’ Land Development Interest 2875

Medical and Paramedical Practitioners:
  Toxicologist Dr Alan Browning 2313

Minerals and Mining:
  Mount Flora Quarry Proposal 524
  Myall Lakes Sand Mining 2121

Morality:
  Pornographic Videos 314

Omnibus Services:
  Strathfield to Pymble 861

Parliament:
  House, Smoke-free Workplace 2637
  Points of Order: 63 956 1276 1378
  1596 1919 2997 3002 3003

Police:
  Arrest and Detention Powers 325
  Marijuana Raids 149

Pollution:
  Barwon Electorate Incinerator 1798
  Chemically Contaminated Dip Sites 2312
  Cooma Water Supply 1951
  High Temperature Incinerator 2813
  North Coast Rivers 3049
  Nuclear Waste Storage 1910
  Tamworth Gelatine Factory Wastewater 2459 2643

Population:
  Australia 948

Public Service and Statutory Offices:
  Electricity Commission:
    Board Member Payments 2242
    Paintings Collection 1414

Jones, The Hon. R. S. L. (continued):

Public Service and Statutory Offices (continued):
  Police Service Aboriginal Liaison Officer 2452
  State Bank Loans 48 49
  Water Board Film "Running Out of Time" 2051

Railways:
  Goods Trains Reflective Markings 2252
  Luggage Storage 526

Reserves:
  Yuraygir National Park:
    Four-wheel Drive Vehicle Access 372
  Shelley Beach Road Access 2253
  Wiley Park, Restaurant 520 1119
  Yang Yang, Logging 1755

Schools:
  Cleveland Street Intensive Language and Reception Centre 44
  Conflict Resolution 1595
  Greening Program 1757
  Castlecrag 147 1749 2457

Public:
  Class Gradings 321 322
  Yamburin Demountable Buildings 2637
  Sites 2462

Sewerage:
  Coffs Harbour Sewage Disposal 2876
  North Head Sewage Treatment Works 3024

Sport and Recreation:
  Asthmatic Athletes 642
  Duck Shooting 324 970 1113 1177
  1304 2641
  Eastern Creek Raceway Motor Cycle Grand Prix:
    Revenue 1591
    Suitability 2248

Statute Revision:
  Prevention of Cruelty to Animals Act: Disallowance of Regulation 1761

Taxation:
  Land, Hardship Rebates 318
  Payroll, Country Industries Rebates 157

Tenancies:
  Port Macquarie Garden Village Disputes Committee 1664

Timber:
  International Timber Organisation The Hoo Hoo 3022
  South Coast Sawmillers 2685
Jones, The Hon. R. S. L. (continued):

Town and Country Planning:
- Badgee-Sussex Inlet Development 2882
- Bongil Bongil Coastal Park 153
- Bonville Land Development 2878
- East Sydney Hotel Tavern Development 2882
- Hastings 2000 Project 320
- Lockett and Montgomery Pty Limited and Bonville Land Development 2878
- Shellharbour Marina 691

South Coast Regional Environment Plan 1664
- Tamworth Gelatine Factory Wastewater 2643
- Urban Development Program 859

Western Sydney:
- Infrastructure 859
- Open Space 859

Tunnels: East-west City 2881

Water:
- Cooma Supply, Pollution 1951
- Eutrophication 1660
- Excess Water Rates 1598
- Mungindi Water Resources Management 860
- Sydney, Quality 1119

Kaldis, The Hon. J.:

Address in Reply: Motion 669

Ethnic Affairs:
- Multiculturalism 669
- Policy Statement 672

Fish Industry and Fishing: Sydney Fish Market 672

Immigration: Migrants, Democratic Values 670

International Affairs: Australian Gulf War Involvement 669

Olympic Games:
- Infrastructure 671
- Year 2000, Sydney Bid 670

Political Parties: Australian Labor Party Ethnic Affairs Policy 672

Public Service and Statutory Offices:
- Ethnic Affairs Commission Strategic Plan 672

Tourist Activities: Tourism Development Strategy 672

Kerr, Mr M. J. (Cronulla):

Address in Reply: Motion 1560

Kerr, Mr M. J. (continued):

Assembly, Legislative:
- Joint Committees:
  - Office of the Ombudsman, Member 564
  - Independent Commission Against Corruption:
    - Commission Procedures and Rights of Witnesses 1561
    - Commissioner's Evidence, Collation 530 2497

Bills:
- Courts Legislation (Civil Procedure) Amendment Bill 1988
- Criminal Records Bill 1475
- Employees Liability Bill 1486
- Statute Law (Miscellaneous Provisions) Bill 2718
- Victims Compensation (Amendment) Bill 2382

Clubs: Cronulla Labor and Workingmen's Club, Bankruptcy 1561

Conservation:
- Community Environment Awareness 1561
- Former Labor Government Policies 1562

Courts and Legal Procedure: Truth in Sentencing 2012

Government: State, Performance 1563

Law and Order:
- Administration of Justice 1560
- Government Initiatives 1560

Local Government: Sutherland Shire Council Cronulla Rock Pool Works 1562

Sport and Recreation: Cronulla Rock Pool 1562

Kirkby, The Hon. Elisabeth:

Aborigines:
- Baryulgil Settlement 649
- Deaths in Custody 1584 1601 1612 1613

Address in Reply: Motion 963 1619

Bills:
- Chiropractors and Osteopaths Bill 2111
- Constitution (Legislative Council) Amendment Bill, and cognate bill 1272 1403 1404
- Courts Legislation (Civil Procedure) Amendment Bill 2858
- Criminal Records Bill 1890 2031 2034 2037
Kirkby, The Hon. Elisabeth (continued):

Bills (continued):
  Election Funding (Amendment) Bill, and cognate bill 2296
  Federation of Parents and Citizens Associations of New South Wales Incorporation (Amendment) Bill 1774
  Grain Marketing Bill 2790
  Industrial Arbitration (Secondary Boycotts) Amendment Bill 2267
  Industrial Arbitration (Unfair Dismissal) Amendment Bill 2066
  Industrial Arbitration (Unions) Amendment Bill 2672
  Industrial Arbitration (Voluntary Unionism) Amendment Bill 1778
  Justices (Costs) Amendment Bill 2800
  Nurses Bill 1946
  Ombudsman (Amendment) Bill 1789
  Police Service (Police Board) Amendment Bill 820
  Public Health Bill 2285 2288
  Bridges: Woronora, Proposal 2631
  Churches, Cults and Sects: Greek Orthodox Community Bicentennial Grant 151
  Colleges of Advanced Education and Technical Colleges:
    TAFE:
      Administration Charges 964
      English as a Second Language Courses 965
  Conservation: Environment Legislation 1625
  Consumer Affairs:
    Building Compliance Certificates 1920
    Gazumping 1920
  Corrective Services:
    Prisoners:
      Assaults 1754
      Juvenile Remand 1746 3027
      Personal Possessions Confiscation 1620
  Prisons:
    Capital Works 1621
    Cessnock, Conditions 1658 1797
    Drug Unit 1621
    Drugs 1620
    Employment 1620
    Escapee Classification 640
    St Heliers, Management Practices 1621

Kirkby, The Hon. Elisabeth (continued):

Council, Legislative:
  Dissent: Ruling of the Deputy-President (The Hon. Dr Marlene Goldsmith) 3007
  Leave of Absence 117
  Ministers:
    Corrective Services, Protection 2808
    Premier, Treasurer, Ethnic Affairs, Leader Account 2449
  Reference of Constitution Bills to Independent Commission Against Corruption 1135
  Select Committee on the Police Positional Promotion System 630 649
  Sittings Hours 792 798
  Courts and Legal Procedure:
    Azopardi, Mr Eddie, Prosecution of Mr Hando 1910
    Building Action Group Legal Aid 2119
    Coroner's Court:
      Inquests 967
      Jury Trials 967
      Role 966 967 1619
  Crime and Criminals:
    Domestic Armed Robbery 2246
    Drug Related Crime 1620
    Dairy Industry: Reform 2461
    Elections and Electorates: Political Donation Disclosure Legislation 2048 2049
    Electricity: North Coast Powerlines Survey 3019 3047
    Firearms:
      Illegal 2818 2820
      Interstate Shooter Permits 1597 1598 1521
    Forests:
      Eucalypt Plantations 1626 1627
      Hardwood Plantation Industry 1626
    Funeral Services: Ryhope Lawn Cemetery and Crematorium 2308
    Government: Commonwealth, Industry Statement 790
    Governor and Governor-General: Governor Rear Admiral Sir David Martin, Tribute 963
    Health:
      Hunter:
        Area Health Service Recruitment Advertising 1593 1949
        Region Mental Health Services 975
Kirkby, The Hon. Elisabeth (continued):

Health (continued):
Neonatal Services 1622
Tobacco:
  Advertising 1622 1623 1624
  Smoking 1622 1623 1624
Hospitals: Rural, Doctors Pay Claim 1112
Housing: Public, Waiting Lists 1628
Industrial Relations: Parental Leave 964
Insurance: Health 1621
Local Government: Rating Task Force 2815
Medical and Paramedical Practitioners:
  Overseas Graduates 1622
  Rural Hospital Doctors Pay Claim 1112
Nurses: Maternity 2492
Points of Order: 1095 1136 1141 1275 1282 1285 1286 2629
Police:
  Inspector General 806
  Recruitment 965
  Tactical Response Group Firearms 805
  Training and Education 966
Pollution: Ryhope Lawn Cemetery and Crematorium 2308
Public Service and Statutory Offices:
  Building Services Corporation Advisory Board Residence Contracts 2243
  Department of Family and Community Services Bega Office 690
  Grain Corporation Privatisation 1298 1299
  Police Service Discipline - Brennan Inquiry 2223 2435 2485
  Women's Advisory Council Publications 1301
Railways:
  Country Services 1624
  XPT Train Stowage 327
Roads and Road Safety:
  Freeways:
    Construction Costs 2629
    F3 2629
    Kiama Bypass 2059
  Roads:
    Menai, Deviation 2634
    Swansea Electorate 1624
Royal Commission: Aboriginal Deaths in Custody 1584 1601 1612 1613
School Transport: School Bus Accreditation 2869

Kite, The Hon. Delcia:

Address in Reply: Motion 132
Council, Legislative: Temporary Chairmen of Committees 25
Governor and Governor-General: Governor Rear Admiral Peter Sinclair, Tribute 132
Health: White Asbestos 2244
Pollution:
  Caltex Licence Breaches 160
  Government Policy 162
  Hawkesbury-Nepean Catchment Area 133
  Londonderry Tip 158
  Stormwater Drain Traps 1595
  Waste Disposal 159
Public Service and Statutory Offices:
  Commonwealth Scientific and Industrial Research Organisation: Electric Arc Technology 161
  State Pollution Control Commission Prosecutions 160
  Water Board Environmental Levy 159
Schools: Public, Closures 2455
Sewerage:
  Amgrove Liquid Waste Recycling Plant 158
  Cronulla Sewage Treatment Works 161
Water:
  Catchment Management 159
  Quality 133
  Hawkesbury-Nepean Rivers:
    Quality 158
    Storage 133
  Stormwater Drain Pollution Traps 1595
  Water Board Environmental Levy 159
Knight, Mr M. S., B.A.(Hons) (Campbelltown):
Bill: Growth Centres (Development Corporations) Amendment Bill 2709
Business and Trade Practices: Black Opal International and Mr Straw 2506
Points of Order: 1199 2757

Knowles, Mr C. J. (Macquarie Fields):
Address in Reply: Motion 444
Bills:
Albury-Wodonga Development (Amendment) Bill 2712
Growth Centres (Development Corporations) Amendment Bill 2422
Conservation: Wetlands Preservation 448
Economic Conditions:
Government Policy 445
Recession 445
Elections and Electorates: Macquarie Fields: Campaign Supporters 451
Employment: Macquarie Fields Electorate Unemployment 446
Government:
State:
Debt 444
Microeconomic Reforms 444
Hospitals: Liverpool, Services Advisory Committee 1077
Housing:
Public:
Ingleburn 447
Macquarie Fields Electorate 450
Strategies 449
Railways: Very Fast Train Route 447
Roads and Road Safety:
F5 Freeway 451
Glenfield Traffic 451
Tollways:
Construction 450
Revenue 450
Town and Country Planning:
Pleasure Point Development 448
Urban Development Program 445
Water:
Macquarie Fields Electorate Charges 609
Quality 448

Langton, Mr B. J. (continued):
Budget: 1990-91: Deficit 255
Colleges of Advanced Education and Technical Colleges: TAFE Courses and Enrolments 254
Education: Public, Standards 253
Government:
State:
Financial Mismanagement 255
Program 259
Governor and Governor-General: Governor Rear Admiral Peter Sinclair, Tribute 253
Hospitals: St George, Works 253
Housing:
Public:
Kogarah Electorate 256 597
Maintenance 597
Motor Vehicles: Heavy Vehicle Speed Limiters 259
Points of Order: 378 379 538 1192
2158 2327 2696 3064
Police:
Kogarah Electorate Foot Patrols 256
Kogarah Station 256
Public Service and Statutory Offices:
Department of Industrial Relations and Employment Complaints Response 255
Department of Transport Director-General Dr Grimwood 709
Roads and Traffic Authority:
Advertising 2323
Budget Allocation 258
State Rail Authority Claimants Mrs Moore and Mrs Reeve 427
Railways: XPT Services 259
Roads and Road Safety:
Bruxner Highway, Goonellabah 3149
Enfield Traffic Signals 3146
Freeways:
F2 258
F4 258
Road Toll 259
Roadworks:
Goonellabah 3148 3149
Kogarah Electorate 257
School Transport: Caringbah-Sans Souci 1564
Schools: Public, Global Budgeting 254
Water: Kogarah Electorate Silt Traps 3138

Longley, Mr J. A., B.Ec., M.Ec., A.A.S.A. (Senior), S.P.T.C. (Pittwater):
Address in Reply: Motion 579
Ambulance Services: Avalon Station 583
Bills: Public Finance and Audit (Auditor-General) Amendment Bill, and cognate bill 2727
Boats and Yachts: Mooring Fees 378
Conservation:
   Environment:
      Degradation 581
      Preservation 582
      Greenhouse Effect 582
Economic Conditions: Economic Growth 579
Government:
   State:
      Economic:
         Management 581
         Policies 580
         Financial Management 579
         Microeconomic Reforms 583
         Program 581
         Reforms 579
      Slogan "Putting People First by Managing Better" 580
Point of Order: 2729
Political Parties: Australian Labor Party Record 580
Pollution: Kimbriki Tip 582
Public Service and Statutory Offices:
   Illawarra Public Sector Services and Charges 2540
   Sewerage:
      Ocean Outfalls 582
      Terrey Hills 582
Lovelee, Mr W. T. (Bass Hill):
   Assembly, Legislative: Premier, Treasurer, and Minister for Ethnic Affairs, New York Visit 1518
Macdonald, The Hon. I. M., B.A.(Hons):
   Aborigines: Deaths in Custody 1576 1751
   Address in Reply: Motion 304 329
   Bills:
      Constitution (Legislative Council) Amendment Bill, and cognate bill 990 1393 1401
      Land Acquisition (Just Terms Compensation) Bill 2829 2991 3039 3042 3043
   Bridges: Glebe Island 331 332
   Budget: 1990-91: Deficit 331
   Corrective Services: Prisoner Raymond John Denning 155 323
   Council, Legislative:
      Dissent: Ruling of the Deputy-President (The Hon. Dr Marlene Goldsmith) 3006
      Reference of Constitution Bills to Independent Commission Against Corruption 1145
      Select Committee on the Police Positional Promotion System 650
      Standing Committee on State Development, Public Sector Tenders Report 2431
   Education: Scott Report Cost 308
   Electricity:
      Sydney Electricity:
         Losses 307
         Rebate 307 330
   Fires and Fire Fighting: Woy Woy Fire Brigade Services 1913
   Government:
      State:
         Asset Sales 329
         Debt 304 330
         Financial Management 307
   Health: Fast Food Contamination 2461
   Historic Areas, Buildings and Records:
      Carrington Hotel Restoration 1596
   Industry, Primary: Egg Industry Deregulation 308
   Olympic Games: Year 2000, Sydney Bid 330
   Parliament: House, Cricket Testimonial Filming 321
   Points of Order: 991 999 1122 1283 1286 1378 2478 2481
   Police:
      Boney, Lloyd James, Death 1751
      Inspector General 1294
      Tangye, Former Police Constable 2811
      Pollution: Zetland Incinerator 3020
   Public Service and Statutory Offices:
      Auditor-General's Department Funding 330
      Egg Corporation Sale 308
      Police Service Discipline - Brennan Inquiry 2473
      Senior Executive Service Salaries 305 306
Macdonald, The Hon. I. M., B.A.(Hons) (continued):
Public Service and Statutory Offices (continued):
Statutory and Other Officers Remuneration Tribunal Senior Executive Service Salary Packages Determinations 305 306
Sydney Cove Redevelopment Authority Debt 329
Roads and Road Safety: Victoria Road Traffic Congestion 2245
Royal Commission: Aboriginal Deaths in Custody 1576
Schools:
Campbelltown High, Ancient History Teacher 2050
Disadvantaged, Staffing 1111
Sport and Recreation:
Eastern Creek Raceway:
Funding 330
Group C Races 639
Motor Cycle Grand Prix, Government Exposure 1117
Usage 639
Gold Coast Indy 500 Race 1117
Katoomba Golf Course 1659
Taxation: Petrol, 3 x 3 Levy 331 332
Town and Country Planning: Lawson Golf Course Development 2120

Machin, Wendy, B.A. (Manning):
Address in Reply: Motion 233
Ambulance Services: North Coast 238
Bills:
Chiropractors and Osteopaths Bill 1450
Nurses Bill 1729
Bridges: Top Crossing 742
Business and Trade Practices: Small Business Regulations 239
Conservation: Coastal Management Policy 239
Decentralisation and Development: North Coast 239 240
Elections and Electorates: Manning: Abolishment 234
Employment:
Schemes, Training 239
Unemployment Manning Electorate 234 238
Forests: Management 235

Machin, Wendy, B.A. (continued):
Government:
State:
Capital Works Program 233
Comparisons 233
Program 233
Health:
Services:
North Coast 240
Rural 238
Industry, Primary: Manning Electorate 235
Point of Order: 3063
Railways:
Bookings 236
North Coast:
Services 236
XPT Trains 236
Roads and Road Safety:
Freight Services 237
Pacific Highway Roadworks Funding 237
Roadworks Funding 237
Schools: Wingham Brush, Toilets 1851
Tourist Activities: Manning Electorate 235
Transport, Finance and Policy:
North Coast Transport Services 235 237 238
Public Transport:
North Coast 236
Operations 235
Universities: Coffs Harbour 238
Wages and Salaries: Manning Electorate 234

McManus, Mr I. (Burragorang):
Address in Reply: Motion 1036
Assembly, Legislative:
Member for Burragorang, Personal Attacks 1036
Point of Privilege 390
Government: State, Record 1036
Hospitals:
Bulli District, Funding 1039
Burragorang Electorate 1039
Land and Land Settlement: Helensburgh Landcom Development 1041
Law and Order:
Burragorang Electorate 1036
Illawarra electorate 1036
McManus, Mr I. (continued):

Local Government: Wollondilly Council 1040 1041
Points of Order: 265 1037 1041 1670 2540 3093
Police:
Burragorang Electorate 1037
Illawarra Electorate 1037
Pollution:
Coalcliff Coke Ovens 3091
Menangle Weir 3146
Public Service and Statutory Offices:
Public Sector Services and Charges 2533
Water Board Suresearch Contract and
Mr J. Meier 3127
Rescue Squads:
Albion Park 1038
Fire Brigade Units 1040
Reserves: Kosciusko National Park Water and Sewerage 3144
Roads and Road Safety: Wollongong Northern Distributor 3172
Schools: Caravan Head School Site Sale 2134
Town and Country Planning: Caravan Head School Site Sale 2134
Water:
Illawarra, Excess, Charges 608
Menangle Weir Pollution 3146

Manson, The Hon. A. B. (continued):

Public Service and Statutory Offices (continued):
State Rail Authority Redeployment and Redundancy Policy 493 2463
Water Board Environmental Levy 333
Royal Commission: Building Industry 2247 2633
Schools: Castlecrag Infants 2456
Trades and Trade Unions: Voluntary Unionism 336

Markham, Mr C. W. (Keira):

Aborigines:
Employment 897
Government:
Commonwealth, Policy 898
State, Record 896
Health 897
Housing, Toomelah 898
Land Council Elections 896
Land Rights Legislation 896
Mortality Rates 899
Pemulwuy High School 899
Address in Reply: Motion 896
Bill: Coal and Oil Shale Mine Workers (Superannuation) Amendment Bill 2178
Corrective Services: Broken Hill Prison Closure 897
Elections and Electorates:
Keira:
Environmental Levy Usage 3146
Water Charges 3147
Handicapped Persons: Illawarra Intellectually Handicapped Support Program 1076
Health: Illawarra Electorate Head Injury Care Program 606
Minerals and Mining:
Coal:
Management Practices 900
Mines Closures 901
Public Service and Statutory Offices:
Joint Coal Board Abolition Proposal 899 901
Teacher Housing Authority Keira Electorate Homes 2604
Water Board Excess Water Charges 3147
Railways: Fairy Meadow Station Overbridge 1565
Markham, Mr C. W. (continued):

Roads and Road Safety:
  Roadworks:
    3 x 3 Levy 3145
    Keira Electorate, Fuel Levy 3145
Schools: Pemulwuy 899
Trades and Trade Unions: Voluntary Unionism 899

Martin, Mr R. D. (Port Stephens):

Address in Reply: Motion 558
Ambulance Services: Hunter Valley 3103
Apprentices: Carrington Slipways 560
Bills:
  Grain Marketing Bill 2752
  Murray-Darling Basin (Amendment) Bill 1495
  Stock Diseases (Amendment) Bill 2980
Boats and Yachts: Tea Gardens and Hawks Nest Ramp Facilities 3164
Business Undertakings, State: Carrington Slipways 560
Courts and Legal Procedure: Truth in Sentencing 2010
Ferry Services:
  Ferry Merinda II 3164
  Stockton 558 559
Fish Industry and Fishing:
  Fisheries Administration 562
  Government Policy 563
  Oyster Industry Management 562
  Port Stephens Oyster Industry 2738
  Trawling Industry 563
Floods: Relief, Port Stephens 2017
Health: Newcastle-Port Stephens Dialysis Services 1073
Hospitals:
  Newcastle Region, Bed Charges 1071
  Stockton, Staff Back Injuries 2605
Industry, Secondary:
  Carrington Slipways Ferry Construction Tenders 3163
  Newcastle Shipbuilding 3163
Points of Order: 1712 1815 2757 2985
Police:
  Boats 562
  Port Stephens Electorate 562
  Tilligerry Peninsula 1853
Pollution:
  Hunter Region Industrial Chemical Emission 3117

Martin, Mr R. D. (continued):

Pollution (continued):
  Mayfield 912
  Medowie Mushroom Compost 2366
  Newcastle Liquid Waste Treatment Plant 3173
Public Service and Statutory Offices:
  Department of Agriculture and Fisheries Decentralisation 562
  Hunter Water Board Environmental Levy 561
Roads and Road Safety:
  F3 Freeway 3136
  Port Stephens Electorate Roads 559 560
Schools:
  PCB Fittings 2600
  Port Stephens Electorate, PCB Fittings 2600
Public:
  Closures 2566
  Fern Bay 2566
Sewerage:
  Hunter Fringe Area 560
Services:
  Ministerial Responsibility 561
  Myall Lakes Electorate 561
  Port Stephens Electorate 561
  Taxation: Petrol, 3 x 3 Levy 560
  Water: Myall River Dredging 2026

Matheson, Mr G. K. V. (Penrith):

Address in Reply: Motion 1056
Funeral Services: Funeral Industry Closed Day 1808
Government: State, Comparisons 1056
Hospitals: Nepean, Upgrading 1058
Housing:
  Loans 1060
  Waiting Lists 1059
Local Government: Councils’ Waste Recycling Performance Surveys 712
Pollution:
  Castlereagh Tip, Industrial Waste 1060
  1061
  Government Policy 1061
  Waste Disposal 1061
Railways:
  Stations:
    Car Parking 1059
    Upgrading 1059
Matheson, Mr G. K. V. (continued):

Roads and Road Safety:
Roads:
  Funding 1057
  Penrith Electorate 1058
  Western Sydney Tollways 540
Schools: Maintenance Program 1057
Taxation: Petrol, 3 x 3 Levy 1057
Universities: Western Sydney, Establishment 1057

Matthews, The Hon. J. C. J.:

Address in Reply:
  Motion 27 1653
  Opposition Contributions 1655
Business and Trade Practices: Small Business Debts 36
Conservation:
  Coastal Management Policy 35
  Environment Policies 1653
Corrective Services:
  Prisons:
    Capital Works 33 34
    Overcrowding 33 34
    Population 1653
  Reform 32
Council, Legislative: Temporary Chairmen of Committees 25
Decentralisation and Development: Public Sector Staff Relocation 37
Economic Conditions:
  Economy Restructuring 30
  National 1655
Education: Tertiary, Program 31
Government:
  Commonwealth, Record 1654
  State:
    Comparisons 29 1655
    Economic:
      Management 1655
      Reforms 29
    Record 37
Governor and Governor-General: Governor Rear Admiral Peter Sinclair, Appointment 28
Health: Services, Private Sector Involvement 34
Industrial Relations:
  Enterprise Agreements Legislation 30
  Reform 30
Law and Order: Government Record 32

Matthews, The Hon. J. C. J. (continued):

Medical and Paramedical Practitioners:
  Recruitment 35
Minerals and Mining: Coal Rights Acquisition Compensation 1654
Olympic Games: Year 2000, Sydney Bid 1654
Political Parties: Australian Labor Party Philosophies 28
Public Service and Statutory Offices:
  Department of Agriculture and Fisheries Decentralisation 36
  Independent Commission Against Corruption Functions 32
Public Sector:
  Government Trading Enterprises 30
  Restructuring 30
  Senior Executive Service Salaries 1654
Sport and Recreation: Heffron Swimming Pool Heating 807
Taxation:
  Petrol, 3 x 3 Levy 35
  Share Transfer Stamp Duties 36
Water: Quality 35 1653

Merton, Mr W. A. (Carlingford):

Address in Reply: Motion 220
Beaches: Pollution 223
Bills:
  Constitution (Legislative Council) Amendment Bill 400
  Courts Legislation (Civil Procedure) Amendment Bill 2149
  Criminal Records Bill 1478
  Petroleum (Submerged Lands) Amendment Bill 1490
  Statute Law (Miscellaneous Provisions) Bill 2723
  Victims Compensation (Amendment) Bill 2382
Conservation: Environment Protection 223
Corrective Services: Prison Reform 221
Education: Policies 223
Electricity:
  County Councils Restructuring 224
  Energy Accounts Payments Assistance Scheme 225
Government:
  Commonwealth, Interest Rate Policies 221
Merton, Mr W. A. (continued):

Government (continued):
  Labor States 221
  State:
    Labor Legacy 221
    Program 221
    Record 220 225
Housing:
  Government:
    Assistance 222
    Policies 221 222
  Private, Ownership 222
  Waiting Lists 222
  Western Sydney 223
Industrial Relations: Voluntary Unionism 224
Pollution: Beach 223
Public Service and Statutory Offices:
  Public Sector Efficiency 225
Schools: Muirfield High, School of Technology 224
Town and Country Planning: Glenmore Park Development 223

Mills, Mr J. C., B.Sc.(Hons), M.Sc., A.R.A.C.I., C.Chem. (Wallsend):

Address in Reply: Motion 571
Automation and Technology: Research and Development 578
Bills:
  Chiropractors and Osteopaths Bill 1449
  Election Funding (Amendment) Bill, and cognate bill 2174
Cities and Towns:
  Newcastle:
    Earthquake 571
    Financial Assistance 572
    Rebuilding 572
Conservation: Environment Protection Agency Proposal 573
Decentralisation and Development:
  Hunter Economic Development Council 577
Floods: John Hunter Hospital 1075
Health:
  Hunter Area Health Service:
    Consultancy 1085
  Private Hospital Beds Use 1086
  Mental, Hunter Region Services 1462

Mills, Mr J. C., B.Sc.(Hons), M.Sc., A.R.A.C.I., C.Chem. (continued):

Hospitals:
  Hunter Region:
    Clinical Waste Disposal 611
    Psychiatry Services 1087
  John Hunter:
    Flood Mitigation 1075
    Funding 578
Housing: Waiting Lists 577
Industry, Secondary: Carrington Slipways
Ferry Construction Tenders 3170
Insurance: Earthquake 572
Motor Vehicles: Registration Charges 577
Pollution: Newcastle BHP Steelworks 3136
Public Service and Statutory Offices:
  Elcom Mines Sales 576
  Hunter Water Board Environmental Levy 574 577
  Joint Coal Board Abolition Proposal 578
  State Pollution Control Commission Role 575
Railways: Freight Services 576
Roads and Road Safety: F3 Freeway 2370
Schools:
  Composite Classes 575
  Maintenance Program 575
  PCB Fittings 2580
Public:
  Closures 2564 2569 2570
  Glendale 2569
  Wallsend Electorate 576 2564 2570 2580
Sewerage: Edgeworth Sewage Treatment Works 573 574

Moore, Clover (Bligh):
Moore, Mr H. F. (Wyong):

Address in Reply: Motion 885
Ambulance Services: Toukley 887
Assembly, Legislative:
  Members:
    Coffs Harbour, Maiden Speech 885
    Macquarie Fields, Maiden Speech 885
    Printing Committee 888
Caravans and Camping: Caravan Park Tenancies 888
Governor and Governor-General: Governor Rear Admiral Peter Sinclair 885
Hospitals: Wyong, Stage Two Construction 886
Omnibus Services:
  Central Coast 886
  Wyong Electorate 889
Police:
  Central Coast:
    Community-based 888
    Stations 888
  Railways: Stations, Central Coast 885
Taxation: Petrol, 3 x 3 Levy 889

Moore, The Hon. T. J., LL.B. (continued):

Aircraft and Air Services:
  Helicopter Noise Assessment 3153
  Pyrmont Helipad 3154
Assembly, Legislative:
  Allocation of Time for Discussion 2781
  Members’ Possessions and Papers 3054
Ministerial:
  Appointees to Boards 3122
  Public Sector Helicopter Use 3150
Minister for Environment:
  Hawkesbury-Nepean River System Management, Condemnation 2900
  IIR Conferences 3165
Bills:
  Centennial Park Trust (Amendment) Bill 1708
  National Parks and Wildlife (Aboriginal Ownership) Amendment Bill, and cognate bill 2906
  National Parks and Wildlife (Karst Conservation) Amendment Bill, and cognate bill 2909
  Protection of the Environment Administration Bill 1709

Moore, The Hon. T. J., LL.B. (continued):

Bills (continued):
  World Heritage Properties (Lord Howe Island) Bill 395
Cattle, Sheep and Livestock: Kabinga Feedlot 1189
Conservation:
  Environmental Trust Fund Allocations 2330
  Hastings River Wetlands 3121
  Wilderness Inventory 3161
Elections and Electorates:
  Keira Electorate:
    Environmental Levy Usage 3146
    Water Charges 3147
Electricity: Meter Test Charges 596
Fauna and Flora:
  Endangered Species Legislation 3119
  Wedderburn Koala Habitat 1088
Forests:
  Southern, Pamphlet 3141
  Wedding Bells, Tip 3158
  Land and Land Settlement: Faulconbridge Land Reservation 3134
Local Government: Councils’ Waste Recycling Performance Surveys 712
Parliament:
  Ministerial Use of Private Sector Helicopter 610
  Privilege, Discussion Paper 1877
  Points of Order: 1712
  Water Charges 3198
Pollution:
  Bungonia Gorge Mine Blasting 597
  Georges River 3139
  Hunter Region Industrial Chemical Emission 3117
  Iron Cove Sewage 3139
  Londonderry Tip 600
  Mayfield 913
  Menai Tip 1088
  Menangle Weir 3146
Water:
  Newcastle:
    Liquid Waste Treatment Plant 3173
    BHP Steelworks 3136
  Port Kembla Harbour 3132
  Seven Hills Waste Transfer Station 3137
  Thornleigh Clinical Waste Incinerator 3147
Moore, The Hon. T. J., LL.B. (continued):

Pollution (continued):
- Waste Incinerator Licensing 616
- Wedding Bells State Forest Tip 3158

Public Service and Statutory Offices:
- Department of Environment:
  - Employment Vacancies 592
  - Newsletters 593 3162
- Hunter Water Board Overseas Aid Leaflet 1469
- Independent Commission Against Corruption National Park Leases 612
- Ministry of Environment Staff 3133
- National Parks and Wildlife Service:
  - Helicopters 600
  - Senior Executive Service 593

Public Sector:
- Advertising 1073
- Chemical Use 598
- Equal Employment Opportunity Programs 3144
- Motor Vehicle Purchases 591 592
- Officials Overseas Visits 3124
- Part-time Clerks 3123

State Pollution Control Commission:
- Senior Executive Service 1069

Taronga Park Zoo:
- London Zoo Animal Distribution 3173
- Senior Executive Service Staff 3134

Waste Management Authority:
- Prosecutions 2334
- Senior Executive Service 1070

Water Board:
- Blue Mountains Environmental Pamphlet 3172
- Environmental:
  - Consultants 1181 1431
  - Levy 3118 3139
- Excess Water Charges 3147 3172
- Fairfield Charges 1074
- Illawarra:
  - Capital Works 594
  - Electorate Excess Water Charges 3172
  - Land Disposal 595
  - Meter Tests 599
- Northwestern Region Meter Tests 3161
- Overseas Aid Leaflet 1469
- Royal Easter Show Display 3135

Moore, The Hon. T. J., LL.B. (continued):

Public Service and Statutory Offices (continued):
- Water Board (continued):
  - Senior Executive Service 594
  - Sewage Sludge Testing 596
  - Suresearch Contract and Mr J. Meier 3127

Reserves:
- Mount Annan Botanic Gardens 3120
- National Parks:
  - Kosciusko, Water and Sewerage 3144
  - Management Plans 3142
  - Royal, Vehicle Wrecks 3165
  - Yuraygir, Sand Mining 3159

Nature Reserves:
- Lake Innes 3153
- Wee Jasper, Illegal Development 2028

State Recreation Areas:
- Arakoon, Vehicular Access 3158
- Garrawarra, Pollution Control Pond 3125
- Revenue 3173
- Wilderness Inventory 3161

Timber: North Coast Supply 3148
Town and Country Planning: Bongil Bongil Coastal Park 3118
Water:
- Campbelltown Electorate Supply 3123
- Georges River Pollution 3139
- Illawarra, Excess, Charges 608
- Kogarah Electorate Silt Traps 3138
- Macquarie Fields Electorate Charges 609
- Menangle Weir Pollution 3146
- Riverstone Supply 604

Morris, Mr B. J. (Blue Mountains):

Address in Reply: Motion 405
Elections and Electorates: Blue Mountains Leura Gardens Festival 405

Government:
State:
- Advertising 1191
- Asset Sales 1191

Hospitals: Blue Mountains District Anzac Memorial, Fund Raising 411
International Affairs: Australian Gulf War Involvement 406
SESSION 1991


Morris, Mr B. J. (continued):

Minerals and Mining: Blue Mountains Coal 410
Motor Vehicles: Photographic Licence Falsification 2507
Police:
Katoomba Station 409
Rescue Services 409
Population: Blue Mountains Area 407
Public Service and Statutory Offices:
Blue Mountains Capital Works 409
State Rail Authority, Opposition Policies Costing 536
Railways:
Blue Mountains Line Upgrading 406 Crime Statistics 1803
Reserves: Blue Mountains National Park 409
Roads and Road Safety: Blue Mountains Roads Constructions 407
Sewerage: Services, Blue Mountains 407
Social and Welfare Services: Blue Mountains 410
Taxation: Petrol, 3 x 3 Levy 408
Timber: Oberon 410
Tourist Activities:
Blue Mountains 406 409
Carrington Hotel 410
Jenolan Caves 410
Rhododendron Festival 411
Water: Blue Mountains 408

Moss, Mr K. J. (Canterbury):

Address in Reply: Motion 1247
Governor and Governor-General: Governor Rear Admiral Peter Sinclair, Appointment 1247
Health: Insurance 1247
Hospitals: Canterbury, Services 1247
Pollution:
Cooks River 1250
Penalties 1252
Public Service and Statutory Offices:
Environment Protection Agency 1250
Roads and Road Safety:
Alexandria-Beverly Hills Freeway 2019 Roads:
Campsie Bypass 1249 1250
Suburban, Funding 1249
Taxation: Increases 1252

Murray, Mr J. H., B.A. (Drummoyne):

Address in Reply: Motion 1533
Aircraft and Air Services: Sydney (Kingsford-Smith) Airport, Third Runway 1538
Assembly, Legislative:
Leave of Absence 66
Temporary Chairman of Committees, Appointment 85
Bills:
Election Funding (Amendment) Bill, and cognate bill 2165
Public Finance and Audit (Auditor-General) Amendment Bill 2728
Fauna and Flora: Endangered Species Legislation 3119
Festivals: Carnivale Funding 1537
Forests: Old Growth Destruction 1537
Hospitals: Thomas Walker, "The Gatehouse" 1701
Local Government: Drummoyne Council Rezoning 3138
Olympic Games: Year 2000, Sydney Bid 1537
Omnibus Services: Drummoyne Electorate 1538
Points of Order: 910 1061 1506 1511 1961 2373 2728 2729 2892 2900 2936
Police: Haberfield Station 1536
Pollution: Iron Cove Sewage 3139
Public Service and Statutory Offices:
Water Board Environmental Levy 3139
Railways: Pedestrian Overpasses 2934
Roads and Road Safety: Driving Instructor Mr Khan 910
Schools: Drummoyne Boys High, Closure 1536
Taxation: Land, Increases 1534
Town and Country Planning: Gladesville Bridge Marina 2372

Murray, The Hon. W. T. J. (Barwon):

Advertising: Roads and Traffic Authority 2323
Bill: Land Acquisition (Just Terms Compensation) Bill 1974 2376
Cattle, Sheep and Livestock: Kablinga Feedlot 1184
Floods: Relief, Port Stephens 2017
INDEX TO SPEECHES

Murray, The Hon. W. T. J. (continued):

Motor Vehicles:
- Heavy Vehicle, Charges 3160
- Photographic Licence Falsification 2507
- Registration by Mr Graham Bilton 2022

Points of Order: 1714 3065

Police: Headquarters Renovations 1963

Public Service and Statutory Offices:
- Public Sector Chemical Use 598
- Public Works Department Rainforest Timber Usage 1070

Roads and Traffic Authority:
- Advertising 2323
- Environmental Management 2027

Roads and Road Safety:

- Freeways:
  - Alexandria-Beverly Hills 2019
  - F3 3136
  - Gore Hill 3150
  - Gibbs, Mr M., Traffic Infringement 2022

- Pedestrian Walkways 2136

- Roads:
  - Bruxner Highway, Goonellabah 3149
  - Cabbage Tree, Upgrading 1812
  - Dunmore-Kiama, Proposal 3157
  - Orange Grove-The Crossroads, Link 2020

- Swansea Electorate 3171
- Wollongong Northern Distributor 3172

Roadworks:
- 3 x 3 Levy 3145
- Funding 1185
- Goonellabah 3148 3149
- Keira Electorate, Fuel Levy 3145
- Kings Highway, Funding 749
- Liverpool Electorate, Fuel Levy 2020
- Shortland 2027
- The Driftway 3152

Tollways:
- F4, Charges 3161
- Western Sydney 540

Traffic Signals:
- Enfield 3146
- Liverpool 2025 2026

Traffic:
- Cabramatta, Management 1849
- Erskineville Study 3141

Murray, The Hon. W. T. J. (continued):

Roads and Road Safety (continued):

- Traffic (continued):
  - Hume Highway and F5 Freeway Intersection 2020
  - Westmead Hospital 2018

- School Transport: Caringbah-Sans Souci 1554

- Sewerage: Myall Lakes Electorate 2027

- Sport and Recreation: Eastern Creek Raceway Traffic Management 3152

- Water: Myall River Dredging 2026

Mutch, The Hon. S. B., M.A., LL.B.:

- Address in Reply: Motion 369 467

Council, Legislative:
- Joint Committees:
  - Office of the Ombudsman, Member 290

- Regulation Review, Report 117 2433
- Select Committee on the Police Positional Promotion System 656

Economic Conditions: Government Record 370

Finance and Investment: Bank Deregulation 468

Government:
- Commonwealth, Debt 470
- State, Economic Management 370

Public Service and Statutory Offices: State Bank Control 467 469

Roads and Road Safety:
- F4 and F5 Freeways 469
- Private Tollways 469


- Address in Reply: Motion 266

Assembly, Legislative: Ministers for Corrective Services Office Expenditure 269

Bills:
- Courts Legislation (Civil Procedure) Amendment Bill 1989 2145

Bills (continued):
Employees Liability Bill 1483
Industrial Arbitration (Secondary Boycotts) Amendment Bill 2185
Industrial Arbitration (Unions) Amendment Bill 2206
Justices (Costs) Amendment Bill 2160
Protection of the Environment Administration Bill 2777
Statute Law (Miscellaneous Provisions) Bill 2719
Corrective Services: Prisons Privatisation 267
Courts and Legal Procedure:
Court Hearing Delays 267
Judges’ Appointments 267
Education: Migrant, Teaching of English 266
Elections and Electorates: Auburn Storm Damage 267 269
Government: State, Program 266
Health: Multiple Sclerosis Patients Wendy and Peter Zimmer 3096
Insurance: Auburn Electorate Claims Investigations 2938
Law and Order: Government Program 267
Points of Order: 265 3094
Police: Foot Patrols, Auburn Electorate 272
Pollution: Duck River 269
Public Service and Statutory Offices:
Department of Housing Tenant Belinda Robinson, Death 1232
Egg Corporation Compensation Payments to Egg Producers 270
Senior Executive Service Salaries 270
Water Board:
Anti-pollution Campaign 268
Environmental Levy 269
Railways: Stations Toilets 269

Newman, Mr J. P. (continued):

Elections and Electorates: Cabramatta
Electorate Ethnic Communities 757
Ethnic Affairs: Ethnic Communities, Cabramatta Electorate 757
Flooding: Mitigation, Cabramatta 760
Government:
State:
Debt 756
Waste 756
Housing: Public, Cabramatta 761
International Affairs: Gulf War Prayers 756
Law and Order: Cabramatta 757
Police:
Cabramatta Station 757
Community Liaison Officers 757
Funding 756
Notification of Relatives of Road Accident Victims 758
Roads and Road Safety:
Accident:
Statistics 760
Victims, Notification of Relatives 758
Cabramatta Traffic Management 1848
Western Sydney Tollway 760
Schools:
Composite Classes 759
Edensor Public, Books Allocation 2569

Nile, Reverend the Hon. F. J., E.D., L.Th.:

Aborigines: Deaths in Custody 1581
Abortion: Penalties 678
Address in Reply: Motion 673
Advertising:
Gay and Lesbian Mardi Gras, Police Service 1755
Pornographic Videos 817
Tobacco 309
X-rated Videos 2240 2642 3046
Aircraft and Air Services: Sydney (Kingsford-Smith) Airport Poker Machines 484
Betting and Gambling: Sydney Casino 50
Bills:
Chiropractors and Osteopaths Bill 2112 2118
Constitution (Legislative Council) Amendment Bill, and cognate bill 1340 1393 1397 1400
Criminal Records Bill 1893 2033 2035 2039
Nile, Reverend the Hon. F. J., E.D., L.Th. (continued):

Bills (continued):
- Election Funding (Amendment) Bill, and cognate bill 2300
- Federation of Parents and Citizens Associations of New South Wales Incorporation (Amendment) Bill 1774
- Grain Marketing Bill 2792
- Industrial Arbitration (Secondary Boycotts) Amendment Bill 2607
- Industrial Arbitration (Unfair Dismissal) Amendment Bill 2072
- Industrial Arbitration (Unions) Amendment Bill 2675
- Industrial Arbitration (Voluntary Unionism) Amendment Bill (No. 2) 1785
- Justices (Costs) Amendment Bill 2802
- Land Acquisition (Just Terms Compensation) Bill 3035
- Local Government (Elections) Amendment Bill 2996
- Murray-Darling Basin (Amendment) Bill 1930
- Nurses Bill 1938 2090 2094 2101 2106
- Ombudsman (Amendment) Bill 1790
- Petroleum (Submerged Lands) Amendment Bill 1906
- Police Service (Police Board) Amendment Bill 823
- Public Health Bill 2287

Books, Newspapers and Publications:
- Newspapers: Inaccuracies and Bias 678 684 685
- Independence 676 686
- The Treatment and the Cure 681

Charitable and Community Organisations: Australian Conservation Foundation Funding 1117

Children and Youth:
- Child Abuse 149 684
- United Nations Declaration of the Rights of the Child 1107
- Youth Centres Funding 2628

Churches, Cults and Sects: Religious Use of Marijuana 1923

Conservation: Environment Publicity 682

Corrective Services:
- Juvenile Detention Centres 1748 3027
- Prison Conditions 680

Council, Legislative:
- Business of the House: Sitting Hours 796

Nile, Reverend the Hon. F. J., E.D., L.Th. (continued):

Council, Legislative (continued):
- Dissent: Ruling of the Deputy-President (The Hon. Dr Marlene Goldsmith) 3010
- Reference of Constitutional Bills to Independent Commission Against Corruption 1148
- Sittings 677

Courts and Legal Procedure: Scerri, Anthony, Unclassified Video Sales Conviction 321

Crime and Criminals:
- Crime:
  - Reporting 808
  - Statistics 156
- Homosexual Assaults 2454
- Racist Graffiti 150

Discrimination: Men’s Advisory Council 152

Drugs: Religious Use of Marijuana 1923

Education:
- Reform 681
- Standards 682

Elections and Electorates: Electronic Media Election Advertising 1292

Family Affairs: Studies 684

Floods: Nyngan 683

Funeral Services: Funeral Industry Closed Day 2051

Government:
- Commonwealth:
  - Industry Protection Policy 645
  - Industry Statement 788
- Governor and Governor-General: Governor Rear Admiral Sir David Martin, Tribute 673

Health:
- AIDS:
  - Contaminated Blood Transfusions to Haemophiliacs 681
  - Treatment Costs 680
- Tobacco Advertising 309

International Affairs:
- Gulf War:
  - Prayers 673
- State Government Support 42

Minerals and Mining: Uranium Enrichment Plant 1908 2463

Morality:
- Pornographic Videos 817
- X-rated Video Advertisements 2240 2642 3046
Nile, Reverend the Hon. F. J., E.D., L.Th. (continued):
Points of Order: 991 999 1094 1123
1151 1156 1283 1285 1775 1944
Poker Machines: Sydney (Kingsford-Smith) Airport 484
Police:
Funding 680
Headquarters Renovations 1911
Public Service and Statutory Offices:
Australian Broadcasting Corporation Report on Gulf War 676
Police Service:
Discipline - Brennan Inquiry 2467
Gay and Lesbian Mardi Gras, Advertising 1755
Public Sector Sick Leave 3011
Totalizator Agency Board Revenue 1587
Roads and Road Safety: Castlereagh Expressway 972
Royal Commissions: Aboriginal Deaths in Custody 1581
Schools:
Dezoning 2806
Primary, Witchcraft Lessons 1302 2254
Sport and Recreation: Eastern Creek Raceway Motor Cycle Grand Prix 2248
Statute Revision: Prevention of Cruelty to Animals Act: Disallowance of Regulation 1763
Taxation:
Gambling 679
Land, Increases 679
Teachers:
Industrial Dispute 140
Salaries 2459
Trades and Trade Unions: Australian Journalists Association Ethics 678 684 686

Nile, The Hon. Elaine:
Abortion:
Handicapped Babies 365
Statistics 365
Address in Reply: Motion 361
Betting and Gambling: Casino Gambling Control Commission 2242
Council, Legislative:
Select Committee on the Police Positional Promotion System 660
Standing Committee on Social Issues AIDS Inquiry 2054 2055

Nile, Elaine (continued):
Courts and Legal Procedure: Offensive Language Ruling of Magistrate O'Shane 364
Crime and Criminals:
Crime Reporting 809
Vice Offences 363
Victim Mr Tony Bonar 1594
Family Affairs:
Lesbian-Homosexual Sperm Bank 365
Marriage 365
Floods:
Nyngan 361
Warning Systems 325
Funeral Services: Funeral Employees Work Bans 647
Government: State, Economic Management 362
Health:
AIDS:
Contaminated Blood Transfusion Victim Compensation 364 976 1114 2630
Spread 364
Hospitals: Elective Surgery Waiting List 814
International Affairs: Gulf War, Women Officers 362
Law and Order: Offensive Language 40 2641
Liquor: Under-age Drinking 365
Morality:
Gay and Lesbian Mardi Gras 364
Pornography 363
Sexuality 365
Police: Funding 362
Railways:
Parking for Women 311 1120
Pedestrian Crossings 2809
Roads and Road Safety: Road Toll 494
Schools: Peace Studies 1749
Social and Welfare Services: Pensioner Pharmaceutical Benefits 641
Sport and Recreation: Jet Water Ski Safety 148
Statute Revision: Summary Offences Act Review 52
Teachers:
Child Sexual Assault Offenders 1296
TAFE, Strike 647

Nori, Sandra (McKell):
Address in Reply: Motion 105
Nori, Sandra (continued):

Aircraft and Air Services:
Helicopter Noise Assessment 3153
Pyrmont Helipad 3154

Colleges of Advanced Education and Technical Colleges: International House English College 250

Conservation: Government Commitment 108

Courts and Legal Procedure:
Land and Environment Court:
Balmain Peninsula Development 105
Dispute Resolution System 108

Housing: Glebe Estate 111
Legal Profession: Fees 108

Local Government: Rezoning Policy 1568

Omnibus Services:
Public:
Alexandria 603
Millers Point 600
Route 469: 1565

Point of Order: 107

Public Service and Statutory Offices:
Psychosurgery Review Board Report 2169

State Rail Authority:
Erskineville Access Gate 612
Macdonaldtown Works 606

Roads and Road Safety:
Erskineville Traffic Study 3141
Leichhardt Traffic Study 1566

Royal Commission: Deep Sleep Therapy, Psychosurgery Review Board Report 2169

Town and Country Planning: Balmain Peninsula Development 79 105 109 110 1567 2022

O'Grady, The Hon. P. F. (continued):

Corrective Services (continued):
Minda Detention Centre Youth Workers 2633
Prisoners:
Accommodation 165
Assaults 1755 2638
Employment 166
Rehabilitation 164

Prisons:
Industries 163 319
Long Bay, Resources 164
Mulawa, Drug Programs 50 497
Parramatta Prison Assaults 1907

Crime and Criminals:
Break and Enter Crime Statistics 2051
Homosexual Assaults 2457

Economic Conditions: Reform 167

Government:
State:
Charges 164
Debt 163
Services Delivery 162

Housing:
Public:
Government Assistance 163
Low Income 166

International Affairs:
South Africa: Mandela, Nelson 163

Local Government:
Lake Macquarie Council:
Councillors' Overseas Conferences 2874

Mayor 1662

Ombudsman: Parramatta Prison Assaults Report 1907

Omnibus Services: Newcastle Buses Manager Dismissal 814 2463

Point of Order: 1144

Police:
Tangye, Former Police Constable 2814

Public Service and Statutory Offices:
Department of Family and Community Services Officer, and Dermot Pigeon 2873

Electricity Commission:
Board Appointee Mrs K. Greiner 301
Management 164

Fire Brigade Sexual Discrimination 316 496

Police Service Discipline - Brennan Inquiry 2445 2464 2817 2820
O'Grady, The Hon. P. F. (continued):

Public Service and Statutory Offices (continued):

Public Sector:
- Consultancies 523
- Trading Enterprises 163
- Senior Executive Service Salaries 167

Railways: Infrastructure Funding 166

Roads and Road Safety:
- Construction 163
- Road Funding 165

Schools: Raymond Terrace High, Staffing 978

Teachers: Japanese Language 324

Town and Country Planning: Urban Development Program 2635

Packard, Mr A. C. (particularly):

Address in Reply: Motion 86

Bill: Industrial Arbitration (Unfair Dismissal) Amendment Bill 1840

Business and Trade Practices: Small Business Costs 91

Corrective Services:
- Lithgow Correctional Centre Construction 88
- Prison Capital Works 88

Courts and Legal Procedure: Crime Victim Compensation Claimant Andrew McMaster 245

Economic Conditions: Labour Costs 87

Education: Reform 88

Government:
- Commonwealth, Asset Sales 86
- State:
  - Debt 86
  - Microeconomic Reforms 87

Health:
- Castle Hill Area Health Service Funding 88

Services Upgrading 88

Industrial Relations:
- Award Restructuring 87
- Disputes 89
- Enterprise Agreements Legislation 87
- Reform 87

Insurance: Third Party 1427

Local Government: Councils Review 90

Police: Force Numbers 88

Public Service and Statutory Offices:
- GIO Australia Compensation Claimant 1234

Packard, Mr A. C. (continued):

Public Service and Statutory Offices (continued):

Roads and Traffic Authority Harbour Tunnel Construction 91

State Rail Authority Productivity 89

Roads and Road Safety:
- Castlereagh Expressway 90
- Roads Upgrading 90

Schools: Public, Business Support 89

Teachers: Salaries 89

Tourist Activities: Tourism Development Strategy 92

Trades and Trade Unions:
- Membership 88
- Teachers Federation:
  - Industrial Unrest 88
- Membership 89

Tunnels: Sydney Harbour 91

Working Week: Australian Council of Trade Unions 87

Page, Mr D. L.M.Ec., A.A.S.A.
Dip.Rur.Acctg. (Ballina):

Address in Reply: Motion 1029

Children and Youth: Byron Bay Youth Services 1034

Conservation: Coastal Development 1035

Courts and Legal Procedure:
- Courts:
  - Ballina Electorate 1031
  - District, Byron Bay 1031

Economic Conditions: Microeconomic Reforms 1034

Education: Public, Review 1030

Elections and Electorates: Boundaries Redistribution 1032

Employment: North Coast Unemployment 1033

Government:
- State:
  - Asset Sales 1031
  - Economic Policies 1029 1035

Health: Community Health Centres 1029

Hospitals: Ballina, Upgrading 1029

Housing: Initiatives 1032

Land and Land Settlement: Land Acquisition Legislation 1035

Police:
- Force Numbers 1030

Stations:
- Ballina, Manning 1030

Police (continued):

Stations (continued):
- Byron Bay, Strength 2172
- Lismore, Communications Centre 1030

Public Service and Statutory Offices:
- Electricity Commission Transmission Centre Staff 80
- Railways: Services Modernisation 1032
- Roads and Road Safety: Ballina Electorate Roadworks 1031

Schools:
- Alstonville High, Demountable Classrooms 423
- Bangalow Pre-school Funding 1033
- Byron Bay Primary 1031
- Public, Ballina Electorate 1030

Social and Welfare Services:
- Ballina Electorate: Community Services 1034
- Home Care 1033

Page, Mr E. T., B.E., B.Com. (Waverley):

Address in Reply: Motion 1258

Assembly, Legislative:
- Members:
  - Heathcote, Farewell Speech 1258
  - Monaro, Address in Reply Contribution 1264

Bill: Local Government (Elections) Amendment Bill 2974

Council, Legislative: Hon. Judith Jakins, Party Allegiance 1264

Drugs: Langton Clinic 609

International Affairs: United Kingdom Capital Punishment 1264

Local Government:
- Commission, Proposal 1261
- Councils:
  - Baulkham Hills, Operation 1263
  - Bombala, Entrepreneurial Activities 1263
  - Kyogle, External Auditor 1263
  - Sydney, Representation 1262
  - Library Charges 1260
  - Rating Reform 1259
- Parliament: Privilege, Discussion Paper 1880
- Public Service and Statutory Offices:
  - Property Services Group Strickland House Lease 385

Page, Mr E. T., B.E., B.Com. (continued):

Statute Revision:
- Local Government Act 1258
- Prevention of Cruelty to Animals Act: Disallowance of Regulation 1818 1822

Taxation:
- Land, Increases 1259
- Poll Tax Inquiry 1259

Town and Country Planning: North Sydney Local Environment Plan 1262

Park, Mr E. N., D.S.O., E.D. (Tamworth):

Address in Reply: Motion 730

Assembly, Legislative:
- Members:
  - Coffs Harbour, Maiden Speech 730
  - Macquarie Fields, Maiden Speech 731
  - Tamworth: Political Career 735

Bills:
- Chiropractors and Osteopaths Bill 1456
- Industrial Arbitration (Secondary Boycotts) Amendment Bill 2190
- Industrial Arbitration (Unfair Dismissal) Amendment Bill 1738
- Industrial Arbitration (Unions) Amendment Bill 2205

Colleges of Advanced Education and Technical Colleges: TAFE, Tamworth Electorate 733

Corrective Services: Detention Centre Escapes 734

Prison Officers:
- AIDS Counselling 734
- In-service Courses 733

Prisons:
- Silverwater, Remand Centre 733
- Unit Management 735


Economic Conditions: Government Policy 731

Elections and Electorates:
- Parliamentary Representation of Electorates 732
- Tamworth Electorate, Parliamentary Representation 733

Government: State, Comparisons 73
Park, Mr E. N., D.S.O., E.D. (continued):

Governor and Governor-General: Governor Rear Admiral Peter Sinclair, Appointment 731
Industrial Relations: Enterprise Agreements Legislation 734 Government Policy 733
International Affairs: Gulf War, Commendation of Prime Minister 731
Railways: Services, Tamworth Electorate 732
Wool: Exports 876

Peacocke, The Hon. G. B. P. (Dubbo):

Bills:
Albury-Wodonga Development (Amendment) Bill 2143 2715
Growth Centres (Development Corporations) Amendment Bill 548 2710
Partnership (Limited Partnership) Amendment Bill 2388
Trade Measurement Administration (Charges) Amendment Bill 2530
Children and Youth: Youth Jobs Scam 1015
Conservation: Environmentally Safe Products Labelling 605
Consumer Affairs:
Environmentally Safe Products Labelling 605
Tyson, David, Franchise Fraud 746
Youth Jobs Scam 1015
Finance and Investment: Credit Union Movement and Project Renewal 252
Public Service and Statutory Offices: Public Sector Chemical Use 598

Petch, Mr I. J. (Gladesville):

Address in Reply: Motion 1221
Assembly, Legislative: Personal Explanation 1532
Colleges of Advanced Education and Technical Colleges: TAFE, Funding 1225
Conservation: Environment Protection 1225
Elections and Electorates:
Australian Labor Party Election Promises 2894
Boundaries Redistribution 1224

Petch, Mr I. J. (continued):

Elections and Electorates (continued):
Gladesville Electorate, Parliamentary Representation 1227
Ferry Services: Parramatta River 1222
Government:
State: Administration 1227
Microeconomic Reforms 1221
Performance 1221
Governor and Governor-General: Governor Rear Admiral Peter Sinclair, Tribute 1221
Hospitals:
Gladesville, Refurbishment 1226
Macquarie, Refurbishment 1226
Housing: Mort Bay Estate 1964
Law and Order: Government Program 1222
Omnibus Services: Gladesville Electorate 1223
Police:
Force Numbers 1222
Stations, Gladesville Electorate 1222
Political Parties: Australian Labor Party Election Promises 2894
Pollution: Parramatta River 1226
Public Service and Statutory Offices: Public Sector Office Relocation Program 2130
Railways: Meadowbank Station Upgrading 1223
Roads and Road Safety:
Gladesville Electorate Traffic Control Works 1223
Huntleys Point Traffic Lights 1224
Schools: Public, Electronic Surveillance Systems 1225
Social and Welfare Services: Gladesville Electorate Community Services 1226
Water:
Parramatta River Pollution 1226
Quality 1226

Pezzutti, The Hon. Dr B. P. V., R.F.D. M.B., B.S.(Syd.), F.F.A.R.A.C.S.:

Address in Reply: Motion 510
Beaches: Pollution 514
Bills:
Chiropractors and Osteopaths Bill 2114
Employees Liability Bill 1899 1901
Bills (continued):
Industrial Arbitration (Secondary Boycotts) Amendment Bill 2615
Local Government (Elections) Amendment Bill 2997
Nurses Bill 1936 2089 2094
Public Health Bill 2283
Charitable and Community Organisations:
Surf Life Saving Association Funding 632
Conservation:
Environmental Trust Fund Green Train Project 493
Government Policies 518
Council, Legislative: Dissent from Ruling of the Deputy-President (The Hon. Dr Marlene Goldsmith) 3008
Demonstrations: North Coast Peace Marches 512
Economic Conditions: Recessions 514
Education: Government Initiatives 516
Elections and Electorates:
Labor Party Preselection 511
Mr Newell, Federal Member for Richmond 512
Employment:
Unemployment:
Statistics 514 515
Youth 515
Family Affairs: Government Policies 517
Government:
State:
Asset Sales 512
Comparisons 512 513
Microeconomic Reforms 512
Governor and Governor-General: Governor Rear Admiral Peter Sinclair 510
International Affairs: Gulf War Comments of Federal Member for Richmond, Mr Newell 512
Law and Order: Offensive Language 40
Local Government: Bellingen Council Elections 62 63
Points of Order: 988 1155 1938 1943 1944 2083 2997
Police:
Avery, Commissioner, Retirement 516
Staffing 516
Training and Education 516

Political Parties:
Australian Labor Party:
Caldicott, Helen 512
Power Base 514
Pollution:
Sewage Disposal Systems 514
Water Purification 514
Public Service and Statutory Offices:
Economic Planning Advisory Council Study 514
Police Service Television Commercial 1289
Public Sector Executive Salaries 511
State Rail Authority Staff Responsibilities 510
Racing: Apprentice Jockey and Stabellhand Courses 1105
Railways:
Freight Services 516
XPT Train Services 517
Roads and Road Safety: Roadworks Funding 516
Schools: Tourism Industry Courses 813
Sport and Recreation:
Beach Volleyball World Championships 971
Katoomba Golf Course 2684
Teachers:
Salaries 516
Staffing 513
Tourist Activities: Tourism Industry Courses in Schools 813
Water: Purification 514

Phillips, Mr R. A. (Miranda):
Assembly, Legislative: Member for Wakehurst, Leave of Absence 66
Health: Immunisation Against Infectious Diseases 2321
Points of Order: 910 2158 3064
Royal Commission: Deep Sleep Therapy, Action on Report Recommendations 1182

Photios, Mr M. (Ryde):
Address in Reply: Motion 934
Bills:
Constitution (Legislative Council) Amendment Bill 402
Photios, Mr M. (continued):

Bills (continued):
Protection of the Environment Administration Bill 2770
Children and Youth: Youth Job Scams 1015
Colleges of Advanced Education and Technical Colleges: TAFE, Capital Works 939
Conservation: Ryde Electorate 940
Consumer Affairs: Youth Job Scams 1015
Ethnic Affairs: Ethnic Communities Property Damage 1680
Ferry Services: Ryde Electorate Rivercats 936
Government: State, Olympic Games Bid 381
Governor and Governor-General: Governor Rear Admiral Peter Sinclair 934
Health: Services, Ryde Electorate 937
Hospitals:
Allowah Babies, Funding 938
Public:
Royal Ryde Rehabilitation, Services 938
Ryde, Upgrading 937
Industrial Relations: Reform 2503
Olympic Games: Year 2000, Sydney Bid 381
Point of Order: 269
Police:
Force Numbers 935
Stations:
Ermington, Closure 935
Ryde 935
Pollution: Parramatta River 940
Public Service and Statutory Offices:
Hunter Water Board Overseas Aid Leaflet 1468
Independent Commission Against Corruption National Park Leases 612
Water Board Overseas Aid Leaflet 1468
Railways: Stations Upgrading, Ryde Electorate 936
Reserves: Carlingford Botanic Parkland 2367
Roads and Road Safety:
Roads Upgrading 936
Roadworks:
Ryde Electorate Funding 936
Silverwater Road-Victoria Road Interchange 936
Schools: Maintenance Program 939

Photios, Mr M. (continued):

Social and Welfare Services:
Child Care Project 939
Community Services, Ryde Electorate 941
Family Support Programs 941
Water: Parramatta River Cleaning 940


Address in Reply: Motion 880
Bills:
Electricity and Other Legislation (Amendment) Bill 2925
Mining Bill 3076
Petroleum (Onshore) Bill 2706
Petroleum (Submerged Lands) Amendment Bill 396 1492
Business and Trade Practices: Black Opal International and Mr Straw 2506
Caravans and Camping: Caravan Electrical Fittings Safety 3124
Electricity:
County Councils:
Performance Agreements 883 3117
Prospect:
Apprenticeships 3115
Home Management Section 3115
Sydney Electricity:
Board 883
Borrowings 3130
Reforms 880
Energy for Life Program 884
Powerlines:
Mount Piper to Marulan 1470
North Coast Survey 3087
Power Station Contractors 882
Private Sector Generation 3130
Tariffs 883
Theft 545
Government:
State:
Financial Management 884
Microeconomic Reforms 880
Minerals and Mining:
Coal:
Mines Privatisation 882
Rights Compensation Recipient Mr Jack Tassell 380 531
Exploration, Expenditure 881
Gerroa Sand Mining 3116
Newnes Plateau Mining Lease 3119

Minerals and Mining (continued):
Tilligerry Peninsula-Tanilba Bay Sand Mining 3116
Yessabah Mining Lease 3168
Yuraygir National Park Sand Mining 3159
Points of Order: 1207 1470
Public Service and Statutory Offices:
Electricity Commission:
Board Member Payments 703
Chittaway Bay Land Sales 3128
Contractors and Consultants 2136
Debt 1801 1970
Performance Agreements 882
Productivity 2501
Profitability 881
Role 880
Staff Redundancies 3131
Transmission Centre Staff 80
Energy Advisory Council Meetings 3117
Public Sector Chemical Use 598


Assembly, Legislative:
Attorney General, Seabeach Kindergarten Child Sexual Assault 153
Premier, Treasurer, and Minister for Ethnic Affairs, Offensive Language Allegation 154
Betting and Gambling:
Casino:
Gambling Control Commission 2242
Sydney 50
Bills:
Constitution (Legislative Council) Amendment Bill, and cognate bill 982
1382 1384 1389 1391 1394 1397
1400 1402 1403 1404
Constitution (Legislative Council) Further Amendment Bill 2434
Constitution (Senators) Amendment Bill 1616
Courts Legislation (Civil Procedure) Amendment Bill 2848
Crimes Legislation (Further Amendment) Bill 1411
Criminal Records Bill 1791 1896 2031 2035
Election Funding (Amendment) Bill, and cognate bill 2840
Employees Liability Bill 1896 1901
Industrial Arbitration (Secondary Boycotts) Amendment Bill 2259
Industrial Arbitration (Unfair Dismissal) Amendment Bill 2040 2230 2235
2237 2270 2274 2276
Industrial Arbitration (Voluntary Unionism) Amendment Bill (No. 2) 1776
1786
Justices (Costs) Amendment Bill 2794 2998
Justices (Prostitution Fine Enforcement) Amendment Bill 1411
Listening Devices (Amendment) Bill 2866
Local Government (Elections) Amendment Bill 2994 2998
Ombudsman (Amendment) Bill 1787 1791
Police Service (Police Board) Amendment Bill 466 825 1614 1615
Bills (continued):
- Statute Law (Miscellaneous Provisions) Bill 2840 2848
- Budget: 1990-91: Deficit 3016
- Charitable and Community Organisations: Australian Conservation Foundation Funding 1117

Children and Youth:
- Broken Hill Youth Detention Centre 3024
  - Child: Abuse 149
  - Protection Staff Training 155

Churches, Cults and Sects:
- Greek Orthodox Community Bicentennial Grant 151
- Marijuana, Religious Use 1923

Cities and Towns: Sydney Poverty 1114

Colleges of Advanced Education and Technical Colleges:
- TAFE:
  - Disabled Student Programs 1113 1923
  - Enrolments 1303

Corrective Services:
- Prisoners:
  - Anderson, Timothy 324 817
  - Denning, Raymond John 155 320
  - 323 324 817
  - Gang Rape 309
  - Juvenile Remand 1746
  - Releases 1757

Council, Legislative (continued):
- Business of the House: Sitting House 797
- Dissent: Ruling of the Deputy-President (The Hon. Dr Marlene Goldsmith) 3004
- Government Motor Vehicles for Cross-bench Members 1108 1109
- Joint Committees:
  - Office of the Ombudsman 290 292
  - Regulation Review 117
- Ministers:
  - Corrective Services, Protection 2808
  - Police and Emergency Services:
    - Bracey, Mr John 2058
    - Forestry Commission Aircraft Use 2244 2245
    - Office Relocation 44 51 312 314 318 320 322 324 1753 1754
    - Taxi Fares 1110

Crime and Criminals (continued):
  Homosexual Assaults 2454
  Racist Graffiti 150
  Victim Mr Tony Bonar 1594
  Discrimination: Men's Advisory Council 152

Drugs: Marijuana, Religious Use 1923

Elections and Electorates:
  Electronic Media Election Advertising 1292
  Political Donation Disclosure Legislation 2048 2049
  State Election Cost 325

Firearms:
  Illegal 2818 2819 2820
  Interstate Shooter Permits 1597 1598 1921

Safety Course 486

Fires and Fire Fighting:
  Volunteer Bush Fire Brigades 483
  Woy Woy Fire Brigade Services 1912 1913

Fish Industry and Fishing: Sydney Fish Market 134

Funeral Services:
  Employees Work Bans 647
  Industry Closed Day 2051

Government:
  State:
    Asset Sales 482
    Economic Mismanagement 2624

Health:
  AIDS Contaminated Blood Transfusion
  Victim Compensation 1114
  Quit for Life Advertising 2818
  Industrial Relations: Industrial Dispute Resolution by Army 817

Insurance: Fire, Levy 308

International Affairs:
  Gulf War:
    Forces, Homecoming March 1912
    State Government Support 42

Law and Order: Offensive Language 40

Medical and Paramedical Practitioners:
  Overseas Qualifications 2808

Morality:
  Pornographic Videos 314 817
  X-rated Video Advertisements 2240

Motor Vehicles: Tracking Devices 2242
  2243 2815 3021 3022

Obituaries: Freeman, Cardinal Sir James 1413


Parliament: House, Mock Demonstration
  Allegation 1005

Points of Order: 486 799 804 986 988
  1094 1100 1101 1102 1272 1284 1300
  1345 1352 1353 1366 1376 1379 1384
  1390 1400 1406 1408 2228 2478 2846
  2997 3002 3004

Poker Machines: Sydney (Kingsford-Smith) Airport 484

Police:
  Academy Emergency Services Personnel Training 310
  Administration, Australian Labor Party Policy 134
  Airport Security Guard Employment 317
  Arrest and Detention Powers 317 325 496
  Boney, Lloyd James, Death 1751
  Clerical Staff 1915 1916
  Demotion Appeals 155
  Dragon Line 1302
  Ethics 52

Foot Patrols, General and Other Duties 1303

Headquarters:
  Flat 53 1923
  Renovations 1910 1911

Highway Patrol Officer Duties 1291

Inspector General 806 972 1293 1294 1747

Juvenile Cautioning 2625 2626

Marijuana Raids 149

Ministerial Directives 153

Minkley, Detective Sergeant 2627

Nixon, Sergeant Christine 487

Northern Region Transfers and Staffing 815

Parking Patrol Officer Quotas 1115

Promotions 2249

Properties 977

Recruitment 486 2807 3014

Rescue Services 139

Retirement 2625

Rostering 2814

Secondary Employment 3018 3019

Special Weapons and Operations Section Abolition 2817

Speeding Report Guidelines 154

Stations:
  City of Sydney, Penthouse 811 975
  Portable Cells 3024 3025

Police (continued):
Stations (continued):
  Waterloo 142 2461
  Strength 976 978 2052 2816
  Superannuation 816
  Tactical Response Group:
    Abolition 2817
    Firearms 805
  Tangye, Former Police Constable 2811 2814
  Television Advertising 2048
  Water:
    Vessel Sea Eagle 3016
    Vessels 1593
  Wellington District, Computers 981
Political Parties: Australian Labor Party
Police Administration Policy 134
Public Service and Statutory Offices:
  Bureau of Crime Statistics and Research
    Crime Statistics Release 2060
  Department of Industrial Relations and Employment:
    Branch Offices 805
    Vocational Services Branch 41 137
    314 1921 1922
Electricity Commission Board:
  Appointee Mrs K. Greiner 47 48 802 804
  Member Payments 971
Fire Brigade:
  Fire Service Unit 2449 2450
  Sexual Discrimination 316 496
GIO Australia:
  Privatisation 2448
  Privatisation Poll 2244
Industrial Commission Abolition Plan 3022
Police Service:
  Aboriginal Liaison Officer 2452
  Advertising 2452
  Discipline - Brennan Inquiry 2240 2481 2810 2817 2820
  Gay and Lesbian Mardi Gras, Advertising 1735
  Special Constables Free Travel 154
  Tape Products Research 1415
  Television Commercial 1289
  Privacy Committee Staffing 152
  Public Sector Consultancies 523
  State Bank Loans 48 49


Public Service and Statutory Offices (continued):
  WorkCover Authority Occupational Health and Safety Branch Offices 805 1921
  Roads and Road Safety: Radar Speed Cameras 1585 1748
Royal Commissions:
  Aboriginal Deaths in Custody 1604 1612
  Building Industry 2247
Schools:
  Kempsey High, Student Death 3020
  Public, English Courses Fees Exemption 648
  Seabeach Kindergarten Child Sexual Assault 153
Security Organisations:
  Security:
    Guard Licensing 982
    Industry Training Courses 1106 2462
Sport and Recreation:
  Duck Shooting 970 1113 1304
  Skirmish War Game 145
Statute Revision:
  Coroners Act 151
Summary Offences Act Review 52
Taxation: Land, Hardship Rebates 318
  Teachers: TAFE, Strike 647
Town and Country Planning: Bongil Bongil Coastal Park 153
Trades and Trade Unions: Fire Brigade Employees Union Meetings 490
  Wages and Salaries: Child Care Worker Award Rates 648
  Workers' Compensation:
    Premiums 2816
    WorkCover Surplus 150

Price, Mr J. C. (Waratah):

Address in Reply: Motion 778

Bills:
  Coal and Oil Shale Mine Workers (Superannuation) Amendment Bill 2176
  Industrial Arbitration (Secondary Boycotts) Amendment Bill 2184
  Industrial Arbitration (Unfair Dismissal) Amendment Bill 1731 1857 1858
  1860 1861 1862 1863 1864 1866
  1867 1868 1869 2782
Price, Mr J. C. (continued):

Bills (continued):
Industrial Arbitration (Unions) Amendment Bill 2200
Industrial Arbitration (Voluntary Unionism) Amendment Bill 1239
Land Acquisition (Just Terms Compensation) Bill 2346
Workers Compensation (Amendment) Bill 1237
Workers Compensation Legislation (Amendment) Bill 2782
Boats and Yachts: Charter Vessel Sea Tamer II 3171
Education: TAFE, Courses 780
Ferry Services: Newcastle Electorate 782
Floods: Mitigation, Hunter Region 779
Governor and Governor-General: Governor Rear Admiral Peter Sinclair, Appointment 778
Hospitals: John Hunter: Beds 1074
Nurse Recruitment 604
Nurses: Recruitment, John Hunter Hospital 604
Omnibus Services: Public, Newcastle 782
Public Service and Statutory Offices: Hunter Water Board: CORPORATISATION PROPOSAL 778
Sewerage Scheme 779
Maritime Services Board:
Millers Point Port Operations Centre 3166 3167
Waterways Authority Budget 3159
Roads and Road Safety:
State Highway 23: 783
New England Highway-Anderson Drive Intersection 2171
Shortland Roadworks 2027
Schools: Public, Waratah Electorate 784 2563
Sewerage: Services, Dungog 779
Shipping: Newcastle Carrington Slipways, Closure 781

Primrose, Mr P. T. (Camden):

Ambulance Services: Campbelltown Vehicles 1072
Assembly, Legislative: Minister for School Education and Youth Affairs Office Refurbishment 3121
Reed, Robyn, B.A., M.T.C.P. (North Shore):

Address in Reply: Motion 1203
Bill: Chiropractors and Osteopaths Bill 1455
Business and Trade Practices: Promenade Investments 1207
Crime and Criminals: Japanese Organised Crime in Australia 1515
Economic Conditions: Government Record 1208
Elections and Electorates:
Parliamentary Representation of Electorates 1208
Political Donation Disclosure Legislation 2331
Government:
State:
Commercial In-confidence Information 1205
Debt 1203
Election Promises 1208
Financial Accountability 1203
Local Government: North Sydney Council
Public Tenders 1204
Minerals and Mining: Yessabah Mining Lease 3168
Ombudsman: Resources 1017
Parliament: Westminster System 1209
Public Works: Capital Works Tenders 1204
Railways: Lavendar Bay Line 1205
Roads and Road Safety: Gore Hill Freeway 3150
Schools: Milsons Point, Closure 2590
Statute Revision: Freedom of Information Legislation 1205
Taxation: Crown Leases 610
Town and Country Planning:
Lavendar Bay 1205
Luna Park 1205

Reed, The Hon. K. W. (continued):

Bills: Constitution (Legislative Council) Amendment Bill, and cognate bill 1287 1304
Bridges: Coffs Harbour 474
Council, Legislative: Temporary Chairmen of Committees 25
Elections and Electorates: Boundaries Redistribution 474
Government:
State:
Capital Works Program 472
Debt 470
Financial Mismanagement 471
Hospitals:
Coffs Harbour, Public Works Proposal 473
Port Macquarie, Budget 473
International Affairs: Gulf War, Iraqi Atrocities 470
Local Government: Councils' Financial Institutions Duty Payments 472
Olympic Games: Year 2000, Sydney Bid 472
Points of Order: 956 1309
Political Parties: Liberal Party, Former Prime Minister Fraser 471
Public Service and Statutory Offices:
Department of School Education Senior Executive Service 974
State Rail Authority Country Transport Staff 472
Railways: Easter Services 1297
Taxation:
Financial Institutions Duty 472
Land, Increases 471

Refshauge, Dr A. J., M.B., B.S. (Marrickville):

Assembly, Legislative:
Members' Possessions and Papers 3053
Point of Privilege 713
Bills:
Chiropractors and Osteopaths Bill 1445
Nurses Bill 1727
Public Health Bill 1719 1721 1722 1723 1724
Budget: 1991-92: Deficit, Treasury Forecast 1805
Health:
Continuous Positive Airway Pressure Machines 599
Refshauge, Dr A. J., M.B., B.S. (continued):

Health (continued):
- Obstetric Services 2016
- Services Mismanagement 3062
- Tobacco Sponsorship 705

Hospitals:
- John Hunter, Beds 1069
- Newcastle, Admission Refusal 2138
- Royal Prince Alfred, Budget 1194
- Points of Order: 1013 1195 1673 1713 2694 2891
- Police: Headquarters Renovations 1963
- Public Service and Statutory Offices:
  - Public Sector Advertising 1073
  - Schools: Glenfield Park Special, Property Surplus 2591

Rixon, Mr B. W. (Lismore):

- Electricity: Theft 545
- Meat Industry: Abattoir Closure 2128


Address in Reply: Motion 750
- Bill: Petroleum (Submerged Lands) Amendment Bill 1491


Colleges of Advanced Education and Technical Colleges: TAFE Programs 752

Conservation:
- Environment Protection 755
- River Systems Preservation 755

Corrective Services: Prison Capital Works 752

Economic Conditions: Government Priorities 750

Education: Government Priorities 753

Government:
- State:
  - Asset Sales 751
- Microeconomic Reforms 751

Health:
- Capital Works, Cessnock Electorate 752
- Cessnock House 753

Hospitals:
- John Hunter, Project 752
- Newcastle, Admission Refusal 1815
- Singleton, Casualty Wards 753


Housing: Loans 756

Industrial Relations: Voluntary Unionism 751

Minerals and Mining:
- Coal Mines:
  - Production 754
  - Mitchells Flat 754

Police:
- Cessnock Station Manning 752

Public Service and Statutory Offices:
- Electricity Commission Government Agency Award 751
- Independent Commission Against Corruption Role 752
- Roads and Traffic Authority Budget Allocation 754
- State Rail Authority Bulk Freight Rates 2134

Water Resources Commission River Management 755

Public Works: Cessnock Electorate Capital Works 752

Roads and Road Safety:
- Accident Statistics 754
- Cessnock Electorate Roadworks 3104
- Roadworks Funding 754

Schools: Public, Cessnock Electorate 753

Taxation: Stamp Duty Legislation 755

Water: Glendon Brook, Mine Subsidence 755

Rogan, Mr P. A. (East Hills):

Address in Reply: Motion 225

Assembly, Legislative:
- Bills: Suspension of Standing Orders 2516
- Minister for Minerals and Energy, Unanswered Questions upon Notice 227

Bills:
- Petroleum (Submerged Lands) Amendment Bill 1488
- Public Finance and Audit (Auditor-General) Amendment Bill, and cognate bill 2733 2742

Electricity:
- County Councils:
  - Performance Agreements 3117
  - Sydney Electricity Borrowings 3130
Rogan, Mr P. A. (continued):

Electricity (continued):
Powerlines:
- Mount Piper to Marulan 1469
- North Coast Survey 3085
Private Sector Generation 3130
Government: Former State, Record 225
Minerals and Mining: Coal Rights Compensation Recipient Mr Jack Tassell 380 531
Parliament: Privilege, Discussion Paper 2403
Point of Order: 2743
Pollution: Georges River 3139
Public Service and Statutory Offices:
- Electricity Commission:
  - Board Member Payments 703
  - Chittaway Bay Land Sales 3128
  - Contractors and Consultants 225 2136
  - Debt 1970
  - McDonnell Report Reforms 225
  - Productivity 225 2501
  - Staff:
    - Morale 225
    - Reduction 225
    - Redundancies 3131
  - Energy Advisory Council Meetings 3117
Royal Commission: Deep Sleep Therapy, Victims Action Group Representation 227
Taxation: State, Increases 225
Water: Georges River Pollution 3139

Rumble, Mr T. J., A.A.S.A. (Illawarra):

Address in Reply: Motion 766
Ambulance Services: Air 770
Assembly, Legislative:
- Minister for Environment:
  - Australian Labor Party Branch Correspondence 768
- Questions and Answers Paper 768
- Children and Youth: Child Sexual Assault 1196
- Courts and Legal Procedure: Truth in Sentencing 2005
Government:
- State:
  - Financial Mismanagement 767
  - Priorities 767
Rumble, Mr T. J., A.A.S.A. (continued):

Housing:
- Public:
  - Illawarra Electorate 594
  - Maintenance 594
- Law and Order: Government Program 768
Point of Order: 940
Public Service and Statutory Offices:
- Public Sector Services and Charges, Illawarra 2545
Roads and Traffic Authority Staff Cuts 771
State Drug Crime Commission Wollongong Office 770
Water Board:
- Illawarra:
  - Capital Works 594
  - Electorate Excess Water Charges 3172
- Land Disposal 595
Railways:
- Illawarra Line:
  - Electrification 769
  - Services 768
  - Explorer Services 769
School Transport: Illawarra Electorate
- School Bus Overcrowding 608
Schools:
- Closures 2568
- Composite Classes 769
- PCB Fittings 2593
Social and Welfare Services: Kemblawarra
- Child and Family Centre Emergency Service, Closure 771
Taxation: State, Increases 767

Samios, The Hon. J. M., M.B.E., B.A. LL.B.:

Address in Reply: Motion 851
Bills:
- Industrial Arbitration (Secondary Boycotts) Amendment Bill 2613
- Industrial Arbitration (Unfair Dismissal) Amendment Bill 2071
- Industrial Arbitration (Unions) Amendment Bill 2652
Employment: Equal Opportunity 852
Ethnic Affairs:
- Government Record 853
- Ministers of Immigration and Ethnic Affairs Annual Meeting 852
Local Government: Religious Centres Approval 852
Public Service and Statutory Offices:
  Ethnic Affairs Commission:
    Circuit-breaker Program 851
    Interpreter Use Increase 851
    Restructuring 851
Racing: Thoroughbred, Meetings Promotion 2053
Sport and Recreation: Skirmish War Game 145
Teachers: Overseas Qualifications 852

Schipp, The Hon. J. J. (Wagga Wagga):
Bills:
  Boarding Houses and Lodging Houses Bill 2922
  Local Government (Elections) Amendment Bill 2976
  Residential Tenancies (Movable Dwellings) Amendment Bill, and cognate bill 1829
Builders, Building and Building Materials:
  Builder Licensing 211
Drought: Relief, Monaro Electorate 912
Housing:
  Boarders and Lodgers 385
  HomeFund Loans 77
  Project Home Scheme 2139
Public:
  Applicant:
    Maxworthy, Mrs Diane 1084
    Pholi, Mr K. 1084
    Camden Electorate Stock 592
    Illawarra Electorate 594
    Kogarah Electorate 597
    Lakemba Electorate, Allowance 595
    Liverpool Electorate:
      Maintenance 1083
      Waiting List 1083
    Maintenance 594 595 597 1083
    Mort Bay Estate 1964
    Riverstone Electorate, for Aged 1074
    Smithfield Electorate:
      Review Appeals 612
      Stock 601
    Tenant Evictions 2931
    Waiting Lists 1083
Insurance: Auburn Electorate Claims Investigations 2939
Land and Land Settlement: Western Sydney Development 1510

Schipp, The Hon. J. J. (continued):
Local Government: Penrith City Council Waste Recycling 907
Oil Industry and Petrol: Petrol Prices 1856
Points of Order: 435 900 2373
Police:
  Coffs Harbour, Strength 2370
  Tilligerry Peninsula 1854
Public Service and Statutory Offices:
  Department of Housing Plumpton Development 611
  Public Sector Chemical Use 598
Railways: Pedestrian Overpasses 2935
Reserves: Carlingford Botanic Parkland 2368
Roads and Road Safety: F3 Freeway Blasting 2372
Schools:
  Computer Fire Safety 1071
  Wingham Brush, Toilets 1852

Schultz, Mr A. J. (Burrinjuck):
Address in Reply: Motion 552
Assembly, Legislative:
  Minister for Industrial Relations, Further Education, Training and Employment: Industrial Relations Reforms, Commendation 553
Bills:
  Industrial Arbitration (Secondary Boycotts) Amendment Bill 2192
  Industrial Arbitration (Unions) Amendment Bill 2212
Colleges of Advanced Education and Technical Colleges: Burrinjuck Electorate, Funding 554
Corrective Services:
  Prisons:
    Industries 1429
    Junee, New Facility 554
Courts and Legal Procedure:
  Truth in Sentencing 2007
Finance and Investment:
  Interest Rates Increase 558
Government:
  Commonwealth:
    Employment Policy 385
    Industry Statement 865
  State:
    Management 552
    Record 552
Governor and Governor-General:
  Governors Involvement 552
Schultz, Mr A. J. (continued):

Health: Services Funding 556
Industrial Relations: Legislation 552
Industry, Primary: Costs 557
Motor Vehicles: Heavy Vehicle Speed Limits 556
Parliament: Members' Role 557
Police: Rural, Numbers 553
Political Parties:
  Australian Democrats: Industrial Relations Legislation, Voting Record 553
  Australian Labor Party: Deceit 556
Reserves: Wee Jasper Nature Reserve, Illegal Development 2028
Roads and Road Safety: Roadworks Funding 555
Schools: Burrianjuck Electorate, Funding 554
Trades and Trade Unions: Teachers Federation Industrial Unrest 555

Scully, Mr P. C., B.A., LL.B.(Hons) (continued):

Roads and Road Safety:
  Freeways, Government Record 725
  Roadworks, Smithfield Electorate 727
Schools:
  Public, Furniture Sale 727
  Smithfield Electorate 727
Sport and Recreation: Eastern Creek Raceway Funding 728
Taxation: State, Increases 724
Teachers: Salaries 727
Water: Rates Increase 725

Sham-Ho, The Hon. Helen, B.A., Dip.Soc.Wk, B.Leg.S.:

Address in Reply: Motion 1628
Council, Legislative: Shaw, Hon. J. W., Address in Reply Contribution 1629
Education:
  Government:
    Funding 1631
    Record 1630 1635
  Labor Government Record 1629
Public:
  Opposition Policy 1635
  Subject Choices 1634
Floods: Nyngan 1628
Government: State, Record 1629
International Affairs: Gulf War, Cessation of Hostilities 1629
Local Government: Boundaries Commission Report 3015
Point of Order: 1376
Schools:
  Composite Classes 1633
  Gifted and Talented Student Strategy 1746
  Good School Strategy 640
  Pemulwuy Aboriginal High School 495
Public, Closures 1634
Teachers:
  Public:
    Government Record 1631
    Numbers 1635
    Opposition Policy 1635
    Resignations 1633
    Salaries 1632
  Trades and Trade Unions: Teachers Federation Executive 1632

Shaw, The Hon. J. W., Q.C., B.A., LL.B.:

Address in Reply: Motion 853
Shaw, The Hon. J. W., Q.C., B.A., LL.B.
(continued):
Bills:
   Constitution (Legislative Council) Amendment Bill, and cognate bill 1167
   Employees Liability Bill 1898
   Industrial Arbitration (Secondary Boycotts) Amendment Bill 2609
   Industrial Arbitration (Unfair Dismissal) Amendment Bill 2234 2237 2255
   Industrial Arbitration (Unions) Amendment Bill 2655
   Justices (Costs) Amendment Bill 2820
Council, Legislative:
   Regulation Review Committee:
      Member 117
      Report 1889
Courts and Legal Procedure:
   Court Hearing Delays 857
   Legal Aid Grants 857
Government:
   State:
      Philosophy 855
      Program 853
   Hospitals: Public, Corporatisation 1301
   Law and Order: Government Initiatives 856
   Points of Order: 1404 1407
   Police: Northern Region Transfers and Staffing 815
Political Parties:
   Australian Labor Party:
      Philosophies 854
      Policies 855
   Liberal Party Philosophies 853
   National Party Philosophies 853
Public Service and Statutory Offices:
   Industrial Commission Abolition Plan 3022
   Police Service Discipline - Brennan Inquiry 2810
   Prison Medical Service Psychiatric Reports 2640
Roads and Road Safety: Radar Speed Cameras 1748
Statute Revision:
   Freedom of Information Legislation 857
   Privacy Protection 857
   Workers' Compensation: WorkCover Surplus 150
Shedden, Mr D. J. (Bankstown):
   Address in Reply: Motion 1216
Shedden, Mr D. J. (continued):
   Colleges of Advanced Education and Technical Colleges: TAFE, Role 1216
   Hospitals: Bankstown, Redevelopment 1220
   Housing: Public, Maintenance 1220
   Industrial Relations: Enterprise Bargaining Legislation 1218
   Local Government: Bankstown Council Water Rates 1698
   Pollution: Georges River Sewage 1220
   Public Service and Statutory Offices: Department of Family and Community Services Home Care Service 1217
   Railways: Bankstown Electorate Services 1221
   Roads and Road Safety: Bankstown Electorate Roadworks 1221
   Schools:
      Bankstown Electorate School Councils 2603
      Composite Classes 1216
      Public, Closures 2573
      West Bankstown Primary 2573
   Social and Welfare Services: Bankstown Electorate Home Care Services 1217
   Superannuation and Retirement Funds:
      State Authorities Superannuation Scheme 1219
      Superannuation Administration Bill 1219
   Teachers:
      Public:
         Dismissals 1216
         Resignations 1216
   Water:
      Bankstown Council Rates 1698
      Georges River Sewage Pollution 1220
Small, Mr J. R. (Murray):
   Address in Reply: Motion 279
   Assembly, Legislative: Printing Committee 590 1068 1563 2016 2560 3109
   Bills:
      Grain Marketing Bill 2751
      Murray-Darling Basin (Amendment) Bill 1495
      Stock Diseases (Amendment) Bill 2981
   Conservation: Government Policies 282
   Crime and Criminals: Juveniles Crime Rate 281
   Economic Conditions: Recession 279
   Government: State, Management 280
Small, Mr J. R. (continued):

Governor and Governor-General: Governor Rear Admiral Peter Sinclair, Tribute 279
Health: Services, National Co-ordination 281
Hospitals:
   Nursing Home Accommodation 282
   Public, Murray Electorate 282
Housing: Public, Initiatives 283
Industrial Relations: Enterprise Bargaining Legislation 280
Industry, Primary: Costs 279
International Affairs: Australian Gulf War Involvement 279
Pollution: Murray River 283
Teachers: Public, Numbers 280
Water: Quality 282
Wool: Prices 279

Smiles, Mr P. M., LL.B., B.Ec., M.B-A., Dip.Ed. (Mosman):

Assembly, Legislative: Public Accounts Committee Report 2930
Local Government: Councillors' Legal Indemnities 2740

Smith, Mr R. H. L. (Bega):

Address in Reply: Motion 761
Business and Trade Practices: Business Entrepreneurs 765
Conservation: Government Policies 766
Fish Industry and Fishing: Bega Electorate Fish Industry 765
Forests:
   Southeast:
      Management 764
      Opposition Policy 764
Government:
   Commonwealth, Financial Mismanagement 762
   State:
      Asset Sales 763
      Comparisons 764
      Debt 761
   Microeconomic Reforms 763
Governor and Governor-General: Governor Rear Admiral Peter Sinclair, Bega Electorate Visit 762
Health: Burns Victim Suits 1018
Oil Industry and Petrol: Petrol Prices 1855

Smith, Mr R. H. L. (continued):

Public Works: Capital Works, Bega Electorate 766
Roads and Road Safety: Roadsworks:
   3 x 3 Levy 761
   Bega Electorate 766
Tourist Activities: Tourism Industry Work Practices 765
Wool: Floor Price Scheme 764

Smith, The Hon. R. B. R.:

Advertising: Tobacco 643
Betting and Gambling: Bookmakers On-course Telephone Betting 46 138
Bills:
   Grain Marketing Bill 2785 2793
   Land Acquisition (Just Terms Compensation) Bill 3037 3039
   Murray-Darling Basin (Amendment) Bill 1924 1930
Cattle, Sheep and Livestock:
   Cattle Feedlot Shelter 816
Charitable and Community Organisations:
   Surf Life Saving Association Funding 632
Chemicals:
   Organochlorine Residues 2314
   Pesticide Use in Dwellings 2310
   Turf Farm Use 693 2312
Children and Youth:
   Youth:
      Centres Funding 2628
      Drug Abuse Report 49
Consumer Affairs: Orange Juice Labelling 328
Corrective Services: Prisoner Assaults 2638
Council, Legislative:
   Ministers:
      Agriculture and Rural Affairs: Australian Wool Exporters Council 1104
      Sport, Recreation, and Racing: Mr John Bracey 2056
Dairy Industry: Reform 2461
Drugs: Abuse, Youth Report 49
Ferry Services:
   Catamaran Blue Fin 326
   JetCat 3020 3021
   Sydney Harbour 2459
Fish Industry and Fishing:
   Prawn Research Facilities 2630 3026
   Sydney Fish Market 1745 2632 3026
Floods: Warning Systems 325
Government: State, Rural Assistance
Scheme Funding 2238 2804 3011
Health:
  Homebush Abattoir Demolition and
  White Asbestos 319
  Tobacco Advertising 643 1757
  White Asbestos 319
Land and Land Settlement: Pittwater
Crown Land Use 695
Liquor: Hotel Trading Hours 1914
Medical and Paramedical Practitioners:
  Toxicologist Dr Alan Browning 2313
Minerals and Mining: Mount Flora
Quarry Proposal 524
Motor Vehicles:
  Post Office Registration Payment 1105
  War Widow Licences 1758
Omnibus Services:
  Newcastle Buses Manager Dismissal
  814 2463
  Strathfield to Pymble 861
Point of Order: 2239
Pollution: Chemically Contaminated Dip
  Sites 2312
Public Service and Statutory Offices:
  Department of Agriculture and Fish-
  eries Biological and Chemical Research
  979
  Institute 1298
  Grain Corporation Privatisation 1298
  1299 2629
Public Sector:
  Consultancies 523
  Senior Executives 322
State Rail Authority:
  Bulk Freight Rates 2046
  Redeployment and Redundancy Policy
  493 2463
  Totalizator Agency Board:
  Foreign Contacts 1293
  Revenue 41 1586 1587
Racing: Harness, Morphine Swabs 490
  Industry Funding 2805
  Thoroughbred:
    Apprentice Jockey and Stablehand
    Courses 1105
    Industry Association 2238
    Meetings Promotion 2053
    Morphine Swabs 490
Railways:
  Carriage Stowage Area 328
  CountryLink Coach Service 522
  Goods Trains Reflective Markings 2252

Railways (continued):
  Luggage Storage 526
  Parking for Women 311 1120
  Pedestrian Crossings 2809
  Services:
    Easter 1297
    Western 3012
  Tenders:
    Explorer, Tenders 141
    XPT, Stowage 327
Reserves: Yang Yang, Logging 1755
Roads and Road Safety:
  Freeways:
    Construction Costs 2629
    F3: 2629
  Tollway Charges 144
  Victoria Road Traffic Congestion 2245
Royal Commission: Building Industry
  2633
Sport and Recreation:
  Asthmatic Athletes 642
  Beach Volleyball World Championships
  971
  Caltex Field Grandstand 1914
  Capital Assistance Grants 638
Eastern Creek Raceway:
  Camper Facilities 644
  Events 633
  Funding 631 632 638 1115
  Grand Prix:
    Loan 642
    Tickets 1300
  Group C Races 639
Motor Cycle Grand Prix:
  Funding 2248
  Government Exposure 1117
  Profitability 2248
  Promotion Funding 2046 2813
  Revenue 1588 1591
  Suitability 2248
  Ticket Sales 2247 2248
  Usage 639
  Elite Athlete Squad 2812
  FootyTab Funding of Football Codes
  1108
  Gold Coast Indy 500 Race 1117
  Heffron Swimming Pool Heating 807
  Illawarra Sporting Facilities 1591
  Jet Skiers 327
  Jet Water Ski Safety 148
  Regional Sporting Facilities:
    Grants 999
    Program 42
Smith, The Hon. R. B. R. (continued):

Sport and Recreation (continued):
Rugby League Academy of Sport Programs 1110
Sports Development Program 149
Timber: International Timber Organisation The Hoo Hoo 3022
Transport, Finance and Policy: Rural Public Transport 2240
Wool:
Floor Price Scheme 39
Promotion 136
Sales Agreement 968 969


Aborigines: Walhallow Community Housing 1553
Address in Reply: Motion 1548
Assembly, Legislative: Leave of Absence 66
Bill: Partnership (Limited Partnership) Amendment Bill 2395
Bridges: Upper Hunter Electorate, Government Record 1550
Colleges of Advanced Education and Technical Colleges: TAFE, Upper Hunter Electorate Capital Works 1554
Corrective Services: St Heliers Prison Facilities Construction 1553
Elections and Electorates: Upper Hunter Electorate: Government Record 1549
Electricity: Power Stations, Upper Hunter Electorate 1552
Government: State, Record 1548
Governor and Governor-General: Governor Rear Admiral Peter Sinclair, Upper Hunter Electorate Visit 1548
Health: Services, Upper Hunter Electorate 1555
Housing: Walhallow Aboriginal Community 1553
Motor Vehicles: Motor Registries, Upper Hunter Electorate 1550
Posts and Telecommunications: Telecommunications Network Tenders 2332
Public Service and Statutory Offices:
Electricity Commission:
Upper Hunter Electorate:
Program 1553
Record 1552
Public Sector Services and Charges, Illawarra 2549


Railways:
CityRail Services 1551
Freight Services 1551
Newcastle to Muswellbrook Line Electrification 1552
Trains:
Explorer, Program 1550
XPT, Services 1551
Roads and Road Safety:
Roadworks:
3 x 3 Levy 1549
Upper Hunter Electorate 1549
Schools: Public, Upper Hunter Electorate Capital Works 1554
Shipping: Waterfront Reform 872

Symonds, The Hon. Ann:

Abortion: Dr Marinko Allegation 1588
Address in Reply: Motion 337
Adoption: AIDS Tests 1116
Advertising: Tobacco 643
Bills:
Constitution (Legislative Council) Amendment Bill 1399
Federation of Parents and Citizens Associations of New South Wales Incorporation (Amendment) Bill 1771
Public Health Bill 2279 2280 2281 2283 2286
Charitable and Community Organisations:
Post-adoption Resource Centre 1295 1296
Children and Youth:
Child Poverty 346
Juvenile:
Detention 342
Justice 346
State Ward Refuge Accommodation 315 2254
Youth:
Detention Centre, Broken Hill 3024
Drug Abuse Report 49
Homelessness 346
Male, Suicide Rate 342
Politicians, Opinion of 342
Unemployment 343
Corrective Services:
Prisons:
Mulawa, Visits 1118
Young Offenders 1598
Courts and Legal Procedure: Juvenile Offender Psychological Reports 2251
Symonds, The Hon. Ann (continued):

Crime and Criminals: Crime Reporting 810
Drugs: Abuse, Youth Report 49
Economic Conditions:
  Government Policy 350
  Poverty:
    Child 348
    Related Violence 350
Education:
  Government Policies 344
  Employment: Unemployment, Self-worth 349
Finance and Investment:
  Financial Systems Deregulation 350
Floods:
  Relief, Lismore 2635
Government:
  State:
    Financial Mismanagement 347
    Program 342
Health:
  AIDS Tests in Adoptions 1116
  Tobacco Advertising 643 1757
International Affairs:
  Gulf War:
    Resolution 338
    United States Participation 337
Land and Land Settlement:
  Newington Land Sale 148
Minerals and Mining:
  Uranium Enrichment Plant 1905
Peace Movements:
  Gulf War 337
Points of Order: 1773 1775 1776
Political Parties:
  National Party, Rural Record 347
Public Service and Statutory Offices:
  Department of School Education Bridge Street Site 2253
Schools:
  Class Sizes 346
  Council, Accountability 2252
  Expulsion Policy 2246
  Homosexual Assaults 1599
  Kempsey High, Student Death 3020
  Peace Studies 1750
  Sponsorship 2057
Sport and Recreation:
  Aggression 349
  Tobacco Company Sport Sponsorship 980
Teachers:
  Extra-curricular Duties 344
  Resignations 345
  Salaries 344
Women's Affairs:
  Government Policies 351

Symonds, The Hon. Ann (continued):

Women:
  Parliamentary Representation 351
  Work Value 351

Tink, Mr A. A., B.A., LL.B. (Eastwood):

Address in Reply: Motion 273
Assembly, Legislative:
  Committee on the Office of the Ombudsman, Member 564
  Temporary Chairman of Committees, Appointment 85
Bills:
  Industrial Arbitration (Unions) Amendment Bill 2202
  Industrial Arbitration (Secondary Boycotts) Amendment Bill 2188
  Industrial Arbitration (Unfair Dismissal) Amendment Bill 1735
  Ombudsman (Amendment) Bill 1500
Colleges of Advanced Education and Technical Colleges:
  TAFE:
    Employment Training Positions 1676
    Enrolments 707
Conservation:
  Environment:
    Eastwood Electorate 278
    Ryde Electorate 278
    Strategies 277
  Environmental Trust Fund 278
Corrective Services:
  Prison Officer Training Academy 276
Floods:
  Eastwood Electorate 278
  Industrial Relations: Enterprise Bargaining Legislation 273
Police:
  Foot Patrols, Eastwood Electorate 274
Public Service and Statutory Offices:
  Independent Commission Against Corruption Report Summaries 274
Railways:
  Freight Services 277
  Stations:
    Eastwood 277
    Epping, Upgrading 1228
Roads and Road Safety:
  Castlereagh Freeway 277
  Freeways Construction 276
Schools:
  Public:
    Denistone East 275
    Eastwood Electorate 275
    Maintenance 275
Tink, Mr A. A., B.A., LL.B. (continued):


Turner, Mr J. H., Dip.Law (Myall Lakes):

Address in Reply: Motion 564
Assembly, Legislative:
Committee on the Office of the Ombudsman, Member 564
Members:
  Castlereagh, Tribute 564
  Tamworth, Tribute 564
Bill: Constitution (Legislative Council) Amendment Bill 401
Colleges of Advanced Education and Technical Colleges: Myall Lakes Electorate 566
Economic Conditions: Recession 565
Elections and Electorates: Boundaries Redistribution 565
Employment: Unemployment Rate 565
Fish Industry and Fishing: Myall Lakes National Parks Fishing 570
Government:
  State:
    Coastal and Rivers Policy 570
    Comparison 565
Hospitals:
  Public, Myall Lakes Electorate 567 568
  Services, Rural 568
Housing: HomeFund Loans 570
Industrial Relations: Enterprise Agreements 565
Parliament: Privilege, Discussion Paper 1885
Point of Order: 1206
Police: Stations, Myall Lakes Electorate 566
Pollution: Myall Lakes Electorate Water 570
Public Service and Statutory Offices:
  Independent Commission Against Corruption Role 567
Roads and Road Safety:
  Cabbage Tree Road Upgrading 1812
  Road Toll 569
  Roadworks:
    Funding 569
    Myall Lakes Electorate 569
    North Coast Funding 1702
Schools: Public, Myall Lakes Electorate 569

Turner, Mr J. H., Dip.Law (continued):

Sewerage: Services, Myall Lakes Electorate 570
Social and Welfare Services: Myall Lakes Electorate Community Services 568
Teachers: Rural, Initiatives 569
Tourist Activities: Myall Lakes Electorate 571
Transport, Finance and Policy: North Coast Transport Services 570
Water: Pollution, Myall Lakes Electorate 570

Unsworth, Mr B. J. (Rockdale):

Assembly, Legislative:
  Members’ Possessions and Papers 3055
  Personal Explanation 1435

Vaughan, The Hon. B. H., LL.B.:

Address in Reply: Motion 1647
Bills:
  Industrial Arbitration (Secondary Boycotts) Amendment Bill 2261
  Industrial Arbitration (Unfair Dismissal) Amendment Bill 2042 2061 2232 2276
  Industrial Arbitration (Unions) Amendment Bill 2622 2644
  Industrial Arbitration (Voluntary Unionism) Amendment Bill (No. 2) 1777
Children and Youth: Child Protection Staff Training 155
Corrective Services:
  Prisoners:
    Anderson, Timothy 980 2463
    Gang Rape 309
Council, Legislative: Regulation Review Committee, Resignation 25 117
Courts and Legal Procedure: Rape Victim Identity 484
Fires and Fire Fighting: Woy Woy Fire Brigade Services 1912
Industrial Relations:
  Enterprise Agreements 1649
  Government Policy 1649 1652
  Legislation 1649
  Reform 1648
Motor Vehicles: Post Office Registration Payment 1105 1600
Obituary: Freeman, Cardinal Sir James 1413
Vaughan, The Hon. B. H., LL.B. (continued):

Police:
- Highway Patrol Officer Duties 1291
- Juvenile Cautioning 2625
- Recruitment 3014
- Strength 2052

Political Parties:
- Australian Labor Party:
  - History 1650
  - Leadership 1651

Public Service and Statutory Offices:
- Department of Industrial Relations and Employment:
  - Branch Offices 805
  - Vocational Services Branch 41 137
  - 314 1921 1922
- Electricity Commission Board Member Payments 971
- Police Service:
  - Advertising 2452
  - Discipline - Brennan Inquiry 2240
  - WorkCover Authority Occupational Health and Safety Branch Offices 805 1921
- Sport and Recreation:
  - Eastern Creek Raceway:
    - Events 633
    - Motor Cycle Grand Prix Revenue 1588
- Trades and Trade Unions: Compulsory Unionism 1650
- Wages and Salaries: Child Care Worker Award Rates 648
- Workers' Compensation: Premiums 2816

Walker, The Hon. Judith:

Address in Reply: Motion 482 498

Bills:
- Constitution (Legislative Council) Amendment Bill 1394
- Industrial Arbitration (Unfair Dismissal) Amendment Bill 2073 2224
- Industrial Arbitration (Unions) Amendment Bill 2663
- Business and Trade Practices: Bank Loans 508
- Corrective Services: Remand Prisoners 503
- Council, Legislative: Minister for Police and Emergency Services Office Relocation 51

Walker, The Hon. Judith (continued):

Economic Conditions:
- Microeconomic Reforms 509
- Recession 508

Ferry Services: JetCat 3021

Housing:
- Public:
  - Inner City, Funding 501
  - Maintenance 500
  - Tenants' Behaviour 500

Industrial Relations:
- Government Policy 509
- Reform 510
- Voluntary Unionism 509

Insurance:
- Private Insurance Companies 502
- Third Party 501 503

Local Government:
- Drummoyn Council:
  - Aldermen 505
  - Corruption Allegations 504
  - Fitzgerald, Alderman Peter 503
  - Kleinig, Jan 505
- Town Clerk Salaries 509
- Motor Vehicles: Registration Slips 502
- Parking: Redfern 501
- Point of Order: 2228
- Police:
  - Ministerial Directives 153
  - Nixon, Sergeant Christine 487
  - Promotions 2249
  - Properties 977
  - Secondary Employment 3019
- Stations:
  - Inner City 499
  - Waterloo 142 482 2461
- Superannuation 816

Public Service and Statutory Offices:
- Bureau of Crime Statistics and Research Crime Statistics Release 2060
- Independent Commission Against Corruption Functions 503
- Police Service Special Constables Free Travel 154
- Public Sector Staff:
  - Redundancies 508
  - Salaries 509
- Railways:
  - Country Train Toilet Facilities 499
  - Services Efficiency 499
- Town and Country Planning: Gladesville Bridge Marina 506
Webster, The Hon. R. J.:
Advertising: Public Sector Agencies 2321
2511
Charitable and Community Organisations:
Mount Pleasant Community Group
Funding 1084
Children and Youth:
Child:
Care Centres:
Jolly Jumbuck, Sexual Assault 1809
Regulation 1968
Sexual Assault 1809
Vacation Care Program 3166
Government:
State:
Advertising 1191
Asset:
Sales 1191
Sales Consultancies 2330
Health: Milk in Plastic Containers 1072
Hospitals: Stockton, Staff Back Injuries 2605
Point of Order: 2512
Posts and Telecommunications: Telecommunications Network Tenders 2332
Public Service and Statutory Offices:
Department of Family and Community Services:
Camden Branch 1071
Murrumbulah Staffing 3162
Police Service Advertising 2511
Property Services Group:
Regent Hotel Ground Lease 387
Strickland House Lease 385
Public Sector:
Advertising 2321
Chemical Use 598
Office Relocation Program 2130
Schools:
Caravan Head School Site Sale 2134
Pre-schools Funding 1084
Town and Country Planning: Caravan Head School Site Sale 2134

Welsh, Mr I. J. (Swansea):

Address in Reply: Motion 1542
Clubs: Police-Citizens Youth 1544
Conservation: Greenhouse Effect 1543
Crime and Criminals: Drug-related Crime 1543
Drugs: Trafficking Legislation 1543

Welsh, Mr I. J. (continued):
Elections and Electorates: Swansea
Electorate Neglect 1543
Government:
State:
Financial Mismanagement 1543
Hunter Valley Neglect 1547 1548
Microeconomic Reforms 1544 1545
Health:
Services Funding 1545
Local Government: Rating System 1546
Police:
Staffing 1544
Swansea Electorate 1544
Roads and Road Safety:
Roads, Swansea Electorate 3171
Swansea Electorate Roadworks 1547
Social and Welfare Services: Community Services Cutbacks 1547
Transport, Finance and Policy: Public Transport, Swansea Electorate 1545

West, The Hon. G. B. (Orange):
Bills:
Growth Centres (Development Corporation) Amendment Bill 2427
Real Property and Conveyancing (Amendment) Bill 1438
Point of Order: 265
Public Service and Statutory Offices:
Public Sector Chemical Use 598
Timber: North Coast Supply 1077

Whelan, Mr P. F. P., LL.B. (Ashfield):
Address in Reply: Motion 432
Ambulance Services:
Cutbacks 435 436
Funding 435 437
Assembly, Legislative:
Attorney General and Mr John Bracey 1966
Bills: Suspension of Standing Orders 98
714 2515 2705 2905
Members’ Possessions and Papers 3051
Members:
Castlereagh:
Retirement 2561
Tribute 432
Coffs Harbour, Maiden Speech 432
Coogee, Retirement 2561
Gladesville, Witness Subornation Complaint 1510 1515
Whelan, Mr P. F. P., LL.B. (continued):

Assembly, Legislative (continued):
Members (continued):
Lake Macquarie, Retirement 2561
Maitland, Retirement 2561
Penrith, Equal Opportunity Board
Subpoena 1428
Rockdale, Retirement 2561
Seven Hills, Retirement 2561
Wyong, Retirement 2561
Order of Business 1235 1520
Point of Privilege 391 3114
Question Time 2561
Special Adjournment 2560
Witness Subornation Complaint 1676

Bills:
Constitution (Legislative Council) Amendment Bill 398
Constitution (Referendum) Bill 405
Courts Legislation (Civil Procedure) Amendment Bill 1982 2157 3081
Crimes (Amendment) Bill 2944 2956 2958
Crimes Legislation (Further Amendment) Bill 1460
Criminal Procedure (Police Custody of Property) Amendment Bill 2958
Criminal Records Bill 1472
Election Funding (Amendment) Bill, and cognate bill 2161
Employees Liability Bill 717 1483
Justices (Costs) Amendment Bill 2160
Justices (Prostitution Fine Enforcement) Amendment Bill 1461
Listening Devices (Amendment) Bill 2398
Mining Bill 3077
Ombudsman (Amendment) Bill 1498
Partnership (Limited Partnership) Amendment Bill 2387
Statute Law (Miscellaneous Provisions) Bill 2716
Victims Compensation (Amendment) Bill 2379

Corrective Services:
Malabar Training Centre Escape 76
Prisoner Informant Sentences 539

Courts and Legal Procedure:
Legal Aid Applicant Mr Ellenbogen 1428
Pohl, Mr Ziggy, Murder Conviction 438
Prison Sentences 1678
Prisoner Informant Sentences 539

Whelan, Mr P. F. P., LL.B. (continued):

Drugs: Methadone Clinics 437
Electricity: Capital Works Program 438
Government:
State:
Asset Sales Consultancies 2330
Mismanagement 2560
Health:
Central Sydney Area Health Service Mammography Tests 436
Federal Breast Cancer Funding 437
Hospital and Medical Benefit Funds: Mammography Rebates 437
Housing:
Public:
One Offer Rule 433
Waiting Lists 433
Tenants Mr and Mrs Daniello 433
Parliament: Privilege, Discussion Paper 1871
Points of Order: 74 100 109 381 434
868 1189 1424 1672 2158 2695 2697
2730 2892 2946 2947 2948 3113 3114
Public Service and Statutory Offices:
Attorney General's Department Politisation 438
Independent Commission Against Corruption North Coast Land Development Report 2508
Town and Country Planning: North Coast Land Development ICAC Report 2508

White, Mr P. J. (Earlwood):

Address in Reply: Motion 1538
Charitable and Community Organisations: Earlwood Electorate 1539
Clubs: Earlwood Electorate 1540
Elections and Electorates:
Boundaries Redistribution 1542
Earlwood, History 1538
Ethnic Affairs: Earlwood Electorate 1541
Government:
State:
Management 1539
Record 1559
Health: Earlwood Electorate Capital Works 1541
Law and Order:
Earlwood Electorate Initiatives 1542
Neighbourhood Watch 1542
Omnibus Services: Earlwood 1539
White, Mr P. J. (continued):

Police:
Foot Patrols, Earlwood Electorate 1541
Force Numbers 1539 1541
Public Service and Statutory Offices:
City Rail Sports Fixture Services 1514
Water Board Earlwood Residence
Water Leak 2168
Roads and Road Safety: Pedestrian Walkways 2136
Schools: Public, Earlwood Electorate 1540

Willis, The Hon. M. F., R.F.D., E.D., LL.B.:

Bills: Constitution (Legislative Council) Amendment Bill, and cognate bill 1000 1162
Council, Legislative:
Joint Select Committee on the Process and Funding of the Electoral System Report 1569
Leave of Absence 117
Reference of Constitution Bills to Independent Commission Against Corruption 1147
Standing Committee on Social Issues AIDS Inquiry 2054 2055
Temporary Chairman of Committees 25

Wotton, Mr R. C. A. (Castlereagh):

Address in Reply: Motion 439
Assembly, Legislative:
Member for Coffs Harbour Maiden Speech 439
Parliamentary Colleagues Tribute 443
Temporary Chairman of Committees, Appointment 85
Elections and Electorates:
Boundaries Redistribution 440
Electorate Equality 440
One Vote One Value 441
Governor and Governor-General:
Governor:
Martin, Rear Admiral Sir David, Tribute 439
Sinclair, Rear Admiral Peter, Tribute 439
Parliament:
Members' Credibility, Public Perception 442

Wotton, Mr R. C. A. (continued):

Parliament (continued):
Privilege, Discussion Paper 2971
Westminster System 442
Water:
Dams:
Burrendong 443
Windamere 444

Yabsley, The Hon. M. R., B.A (Vaucluse):

Aborigines: Deaths in Custody 1043
Address in Reply: Motion 1042
Beaches: Bondi, Water Quality 1048
Bills:
Periodic Detention of Prisoners (Amendment) Bill 2941
Prisons (Escape) Amendment Bill 2532
Corrective Services:
Detention Centres:
Campbelltown, Weekend 2018
Escapes 1043
Prison Officer Training 1046
Prisoners:
AIDS and HIV, Policy 1043
Aborigines 1043
Classification 1044
Education 1046
Rehabilitation 1047
Work Positions 1045
Prisons:
Broken Hill, Closure 2018
Construction Program 1045
Industries 1429
Private Sector Industry 1045
Security 1044
Ultrahigh Security Units 2021
Courts and Legal Procedure: Prison Sentences 1678
Ferry Services: Eastern Suburbs 1048
Government: State, Record 1042
Health: AIDS and HIV Prisoner Segregation 1043
Historic Areas, Buildings and Records:
Strickland House Preservation 1047
Law and Order: Government Initiatives 1046 1047
Point of Order: 1964
Public Service and Statutory Offices:
Department of Corrective Services Employment Policy 2021
Public Sector Chemical Use 598
Taxation: Land, Reform 1048
Yeadon, Mr K. M. (Granville):

Bills:
Industrial Arbitration (Unfair Dismissal) Amendment Bill 1736
Industrial Arbitration (Voluntary Unionism) Amendment Bill 1239
Point of Order: 1240

Yeomans, Mr G. A., B.A., Dip.Ed (Hurstville):

Address in Reply: Motion 259
Civil Defence Organisation: Emergency Services Centre, Hurstville 260
Consumer Affairs: David Tyson Franchise Fraud 744
Education: Funding 261
Ethnic Affairs:
Citizenship 263 264
Ethnic Communities Education Policies 264
Language Teaching 264
Government:
Congressional System 262
State, Economic Management 259

Yeomans, Mr G. A., B.A., Dip.Ed. (continued):

Hospitals:
St George:
Capital Works 260
Recurrent Expenditure 260
International Affairs: Australian Gulf War Involvement 263
Parliament: Westminster System 263
Police:
Accommodation 261
Stations, Hurstville Electorate 260
Railways:
Passenger Safety 262
Stations, Hurstville Electorate 262
Schools: Public, Hurstville Electorate 261
Teachers:
Numbers 262
Public, Quality 261

Zammit, Mr P. J. (Strathfield):

Elections and Electorates: Electronic Media Election Advertising 1420
Local Government: Burwood Council Aldermen 248
Point of Order: 1037